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delegate the whole or any part 01 the investigation lO another State by mutuai 
arrangement and consenl. 

5.3.1 States nearesl Ihe scene 01 an accident in internalional waters shall provide such 
assistance as Ihey are able and shall, likewise, respond to requests by the Stale 01 
Registry. 

5.3.2 Recommendat ion .~ Il the State 01 Regislry is a non-Conlracling State which 
does not intend to conduci an investigation in accordance \'Iith Annex 13, the State 01 the 
Operator or, lailing thal, the State 01 Design or the State 01 Manulaclure should endeavour 
to institute and conducI an invesligation. However, such a Stale may delegale the whole 
or any part 01 the investigalion lO another State by mutuai arrangement and consent. 

1.17 When an accident occurs outside the terri tory 01 any State, the State 01 Regislry 01 the aircraft may cali 
upon other States to assist with Ihe provision 01 lamily assistance. 

SURVIVOA 

1.18 A survivor is a victim who is nOI fatally injured as a resu ll 01 Ihe aircralt accidenl. 

VICTlM 

1.19 A vict im is an occupant 01 Ihe aircraft, or any person oulside the aircralt. who is unintenlionally direclly 
involved in Ihe aircrah accident. Victims may include the crew, revenue passengers, non-revenue passenge rs and third 
parlies. 



FOREWORD 

An aircrafl acciden! is an unexpecled and usually catastrophic evenl. Concern for persons who have suffered dislress 
and 10$$ as the resull of aircraft accidenls has led lO increased efforts within the 3vialion industry lo eslablish means by 
which th e needs of vict ims and their families can be addressed in a timely fashion. 

During ils 32nd Session in Oclober 1998, the Internationa l Civil Aviation Organization (ICAQ) Assembly considered the 

subject of assislance lo aircraft accidenl viclims and their families. Following a discussion, Ihe Assembly adopted 
Resolution A32-7 , which slaled inler alia that: 

the State of Occurrence should address the mosl criticai needs of persons affected by a civi l aviation 
accidenl; 

• the policy of ICAO shou ld be lo ensure Ihal the menlal, physical and spiritual well-being 01 viclims 
involved in civil avialion accidenls and Iheir lamilies are considered and accommodaled by ICAO and 
its Conlracling Stales; 

• il is essential Ihal ICAO and its Conlracl ing Siales recognize the importance 01 timely nolilicalion 01 
lamily members 01 viclims involved in aircraft accidenls; Ihe prompt recovery and accurate 
identilication 01 victims; Ihe relum of Ihe viclims' personal effecls ; and Ihe disseminalion 01 accurate 
informalion lo fami ly members; 

governments 01 nalionats, who are viclims 01 civil avialion accidenls, have the role of notilying and 
assisting fam il ies of the viclims: 

il is essential Ihal supporl be provided lo family members 01 viclims of civil avialion accidenls, 
wherever th e acciden! may occur, and any lessons leamt from support providers. including elleclive 
procedures and pOlicies, be prompUy disseminated lo other Contracting States and ICAO lo improve 
States' fami ly support operations ; 

harmonization 01 the regulations for dea ling with the needs of victims 01 civil avialion accidenls and 
their fami lies is also a humanitarian duty and an optional function 01 the ICAO Counci l contemplated in 
Article 55 (c) of the Chicago Convention; 

Siales should provide a homogeneous solutior, : ... , treatment of victims of civi l aviation accidenls and 
Iheir lamilies ; 

• the air carrier involved in a civi l aviation accidenl i~ often best suited lo assisI lamilies in the immediate 
aftermath 01 the accident; 

• fami ly members 01 victims 01 a civi l aviation accident, irrespective of where Ihe accident occurs or the 
nationa l origin 01 the vicl ims. express certain lundamenlal human needs and emotions : and 

• public attention wi ll continue lo focus on States' investigative actions, as well as the human inlerest 
aspects of a civi l aviation accidenl. 

(v) 
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In consequence, Ihe Assembly: 

• called on Contracting Siales lO reaffirm Iheir commilmenl lo support viclims of civil avialion accidents 
and Iheir fami ly members; 

• urged Gonlracling Siales, in cooperalion wilh IGAQ and other States, lo promptly review, deve lop, and 
implement regulalions and programmes to support viclims of civil aviation accidents and their lamily 
members; 

• vrged Stales that have regvlations and programmes for dealing with the alfairs of civil aviation 
accident victi ms and Iheir lamilies IO make Ihem available lo IGAQ for possible assistance to olher 
States; and 

• urged the Council lo develop maleria l which covld include Siandards and Recomme nded Practices, 
ciling Ihe need for the establishment 01 regulalions and prog rammes by Contracting Siales and their 
air carriers lo support vic tims 01 civil avialion accidents and Iheir family members . 

Resolulion NO. 2 of the Internal ional Conference on Ai r Law, wh ich was held in Monlréal lrom 10 lo 28 May 1999. 

recognized the Irag ic consequences Ihal flow from aircraft accidenls. The conlerence was mindful of Ihe plight of ai rcraft 
accidonl victims and Iheir families and look into accountthei r immediate needs. In so doing. Ihe conference urged ai r 
carriers lo make advance paymenls. without delay, based on the immediate economie needs 01 aircraft accident viclims 
and their lamilies. The conlerence also encouraged States Ihal are pa rlies lo the Convenlio/) for /Ile Unification of 

Cenain Rules for International Carriage by Air (Doc 9740), adopted on 28 May 1999, al Monlrea l, to take appropriale 
measures under nationallaw to promote such action by ca rriers . 

In 2001 , in response lo Assem bly Resolulion A32-7. ICAQ issued a circu lar on Guidance on Assistance to Aircraft 
Accident Victims and their Families (Gir 285), In 2005, provisions were included in Annex 9 - Facilitalicl) lo enable 
exped itious enlry into a State in which an accident has occurred of lamily members of Ihe viclims of Ihe accidenl. 

On 16 March 2012 , Ihe Council , al Ihe lenlh meeling of ils 1951h Session, ag reed lo establish an Assislance lo Aircraft 
Accidenl Viclims Policy Task Force (AVPTF) in arder to develop a policy documenl far the provision of assislance lo 
aircraft accident viclims and Iheir families. This documenl, enti tled IGAO Policy 011 Assislal1ce lo Aircraft Accident 
Victims and Iheir Families (Doc 9998), was published in May 2013, 

The present documenl replaces Cir 285, updating and expanding relevanl guidance malerial by incorporaling Ihe lalesl 
lessons lea rned and developmenls in the area 01 family assistance, 

Family assislance plans developed by air operators, airpor! operators , and governments deliver suppor! services and 
procedures lo provide continuous and timely information lo aircraft accident survivors and the family members of viclims , 

so thal their fundamental needs and concerns can be addressed and managed, Fami ly assistance plans require 
cooperative planning and response by air operalors. airport operators , th e Siate of Occurrence, non-governmental 
organizalions, and specialized commerciai companies. 

Irrespective of Ihe scale of an accident, the victims and their fami lies should receive appropriate assislance , 8ecause of 
variations in the size and c ircumstances of aircraft accidents. the extenl of the resources required lo provide family 
assistance will vary considerably. Therefore, planning for such events is necessary to ensu re Ihal in the evenl of a major 
aircraft accident. Ihe assistance provided lo the viclims and their families is adequate and sufficient. 

Informalion regarding Ihe progress 01 an accident investigation should be provid ed in a timely manner by the appropriate 
authorily, which is usually Ihe accident invesligation authority of the Stale conducting the invesligation. This documenl 
provides guidance on Ihis processo 
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Chapter 1 

TERMINOLOGY 

1 1 The lollowing terminology is discussed lo ensure thal reade rs undersland its inlended meaning in Ihe 
conlexl 01 this documenl: air operalor, aircraft accident, aircraft accidenl invest igation aUlhorily, airport operator, 
coordinalor/coordinati ng agency, lami fy, lamily assistance. provide rs of lam ily assistance, Stale 01 Qccurrence, survivor 
and victim. The delinitions of these te rms apply only to the body of Ihis document and not lo the appendices. which were 
produced independently 01 IGAQ. 

12 
operation. 

The 

AIR OPERATOR 

air operator is a pe rson , organization or enterprise ~~~;: :1:!t;;IO engage in an aircrafl 

AIRGRAFT AGGIDENT 

1.3 The definition 01 an accidenl as provided in Annex 13 lo the Convenlioa oa intema1iQnal CMI A0aJLall=;: 
Aircraft Accident and Incidenl Invesfigation, is as lollows: . 

~ l''''~'' ONVJt'a.:::. An occurrence associated with the operation 01 an aircraft which, in the case 01 a manned 
~ ~ aircratt , takes piace between !he lime any persQn boards !he aircralt with !he intention 01 
~&. ek , iNv fl ight until such lime as ali such persons have disembarked, or in the case 01 an 
Gov,o J... ~ c,.o.......... unmanned aircraft, lakes piace between !he lime the aircralt is ready lo move with the 
fANi..poo.-(,f/",'~ ~~ purpose 01 fligh t until such lime as il comes lo rest al !he end 01 the f1ight and !he primary 
r" e'I I propu lsion syslem is shut down, in which: 
11...0... J. ~!) I.AA. 

~ T..aI et. .4. ~a) a persen is fatally or seriously J~~·as a resu ll 01: 
tio..>c.c.a..-o, o ".\.M-~ 

being in the aircralt, or (t~t) 
dif"5129f.1\,9ct with any parI 01 the alrcraJl , including 
déràC'Fi'é'Cifr6m !he aircralt, or 

parts which have become 
);.~ec-
~"",.t...:r., ""'..:~ 
1 .... ..e.T--r ....... 

c...: e ''''''''~~ ;; directexposurelojetblasl. (~.....ar~Q.~. o...ill~ 

~ ... ~~exceptwhen the injuries are Irom natural causes, self ·inf licled or inllicted by other persons, 
eo..... .€o ~ aL:.- or when the injuries are lo stowaways hiding outside the areas normally available to the 

\IO~ ~ .... ~assengers and crew ; or 

q.. ~o- ~ r..( b) the aircraft sustains damage or st ructural fa ilure which: 

JM v.e. < "t ~ 
J..; iU~.M. - adversely aflecls the structural strenglh, performance or f1igh t characteris tics 01 r'··-·-~ p~... the aircra!t, and 

...... ~ - would normally require major repair or replacement 01 the affected component, 

excepl for engine failure or damage, when the damage is limited lo a single engine 
(including its cowlings or accessories), to propellers . wing tips, anlennas, probes, vanes, 

,., 
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tires , brakes, wheels, lairings, panels, landing gear doors, windscreens, the aircraft skin 
(such as small dents or puncture holes), or lor minor damages lo main rotor blades. ta il 
roto r blades , landing gear, and those resulting Irom hail or bird strike (including holes in 
the radome); or 

c) the aircralt is missing or is completely inaccessible. 

AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION AUTHORITY 

l A The aircralt accident investigation authority is a government agency, body or comm ission that has the 
primary responSibili ty lor the investigation 01 aircralt accidents, as per Annex 13, Some States reler to this authority as a 
salety invesligation authority, 

AIRPORT OPERATOR 

1.5 The airpor! operator is a person, organization or enterprise engaged in the operation 01 an ai rport. 

COORDIN ATORICOORDINATING AGENCY 

1,6 A coordinator or coordinal ing agency is the person or organization required to ensure that the necessary 
resources and agencies are brought into the prope r retat ionship in arder to provide accurate inlormation and the 
optimum assislance to the victims and thei r lamilies . 

1.7 The appoinlment 01 a coordinatorfcoordinating agency requ ires carelul consideration lo ensure that the full 
potentia l of Ihe resources will be realized as promptly and economically as practicable. The coordinatorlcoordinating 
agency musi ensu re thal the various organizations are not diverted Irom their predetermined roles by ad hoc 
arrangemenls and do noi come into conllict when different organizations are required lo provide similar lorms 01 
inlormation and assistance. The coordinatorfcoordinating agency may also be the point 01 contaci between the lamilies 
and the government agencies. 

FAMILY 

1.8 A delinition olthe "extent" 01 the lamily is an imponanl prerequisite 01 planning for Ihe provision of lamily 
assistance since the size and structure 01 the family has a direct elieci on the logistics involved. 

1.9 Determining who constitutes lamily wi ll involve cultural and legai considerations as well as social 
relalionships and may well be dillerent IO what is generally covered by such terms as "legai next 01 kin" (i .e. thal person 
legally responsible far the estate 01 the deceased), A definition musi be agreed upon Ihal is Ilexible enough IO take due 
account 01 the cul tures involved. 

1 lO A person's entitlement lO the various Iypes 01 lamily assistance may depend on the degree 01 flexibil ity 
shown in determining who constilutes lamily. For example : 
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a) responses lo inquiries aboul persons involved in an accidenl will be lo a large cross·seclion 01 callers, 
many 01 whom will have no direcl connection with those persons; 

b} the inilial notilication lo Ihe lamilies 01 passengers may include lamily members 01 passengers who 
survived; 

c} visils lo the accidenl sile and attendance at memorial services may involve persons with a special 
rela tionship lo those who losl their lives as a res!;:! 01 Ihe accident; and 

d} immediate financial assistance is usually specilicalfy direcled to lamily members who are dependenls 
of a viclim under existing faws_ 

1.11 To avoid repeti tion, the words "Iamily" and "Iamilies" will be used herealter when refe rring IO the lamily 
members 01 aircralt accidenl vic ti ms. 

FAMIL Y ASSIST ANCE 

1.12 Family assistance is the provision 01 services and inlormation lo address the concerns and the needs 01 
Ihe aircralt accidenl victims and Iheir lamilies. The various types 01 lamily assislance Ihal may be relevant in Ihe 
aftermath of an aircrafl accidenl are discussed in Chapter 3. 

1.13 The lamily assislance envisaged in Ihis documenl applies to ali aircra ft accident viclims and the ir lamilies 
regardless ol the size and circumslances 01 the accidenl. 

PROVIDERS OF FAMILY ASSISTANCE 

1.14 Providers 01 family assislance are enlities having a role in providing such assistance lo accident victims 
and Iheir lamilies. such as' government departrnents and agencies 01 the Slale where Ihe accident occurred; Ille air 
operator; the airport operators; third parlies (e.g. non -governmental aid agencies and commerciai companies); and 
lamilyassocial ions. 

STATE OF OCCURRENCE 

1.15 The State 01 Occurrence is delined in Annex 13 as "The State in Ihe le rritory 01 which an accident or 
incident occurs." 

1.16 Annex 13 contains three provisions relating lo the investigation of an accident when the location 01 the 
accident Si le is not established as being in the territory 01 any State. These Provisions, which are part 01 Chapter 5 of 
the Annex, read as lollows: 

State 01 Aegistry 

5.3 When the location 01 Ihe accide!ìt or the serious incident cannot delinitely be 
established as being in the territory 01 any State . the State of Registry shall institute and 
conduCI any necessary investigation 01 the accident or serious incident. However, il may 



Chapter 2 

RECIPIENTS OF FAMILY ASSISTANCE 

2.1 The aim 01 family assislance is lO address the cancerns and the needs 01 the vict ims and their families , lo 
the exlent possible . and lo pravide them with easily accessible faclual information about the progress of the accident 
invesligalion . From the onsel, survivors and families should be informed 01 the objective of the investigation. in 
accordance wi th the provisions of Annex 13. The provision 01 family assistance requires the commitment of resou rces 
in several areas in order IO pravide the following: 

2.2 

a) information aboul the occurrence of the accidenl, Le. initia l notification of Ihe accident; 

b) information about the emergency response lO the accidenl; 

c) information about the location and status 01 the victims , and the recovery, identification and disposition 
01 remains , both identified and unidentified ; 

dl inlormation about the recovery, management and return 01 personal effects ; 

el information about the investigative process and its objective, the progress of the investigation, and the 
public presentation 01 the findings of the investigation; 

fl coordinalion 01 travel to and lodging at a family assistance centre, as wel! as assistance lo those noI 
trave lling; 

g) coordination of a visit lO the accident site. where access is practicable. with consideralion 01 salely 
and securily concerns; 

h) supporl for immediate fi nancial needs (outside 01 polenlial future liligation. damages settlemenls , or 
adjudications); and 

il social, emolional and psychological supporto 

Delermining the extenl 01 the famil y and who is entilled lo assislance is perhaps Ihe mosl difficull and most 
important aspecl of the planning processo Those normallY-COrl;.;J..,,,d eligible are the spouses, legai partners , siblings. 
offspring and parenls of victims , as well as persons recognized as family members according lo relevanl nal ional 
legislalion. Exceptions may need lo be made in order to ensure fairness. When taking inlo account cultura l differences, il 
is importanl to ensure that ali victims are treated equitably. 

2.3 Th e concepl of family differs belween cultures and popu lations. The mosl prudent approach Irom the onset 
is lo keep Ihe definition as broad and inclusive as legally and financially possible, wilh due consideration for existing 
specifications in Stales related to persons , other than family members, who may be responsible for the legai affairs of a 
deceased viclim. Specific definitions may noi encompass those whom the lamily relies on for support and guidance. 
Typically, spouses , legai partners , siblings, ollspring and parenls of a viclim are considered family members. However, 
Ihere may be olhers within the more extended lamily thal can provide support to those affected by th e accident, 
includ ing in-Iaws, lamily friends , financial dependents and colleagues. 

24 From the perspective 01 the State. there are also legai defi nilions for family members who are entitled to 
benefits from insurance, wills , probale and legai proceedings. In addition , there may be lega i reslriclions on who is able 

2-1 
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lo receive certain services, depending on State laws. Since services are associaled with cosls, a reasonable limi! on the 
number of family members receiving services free of charge should be considered by service providers. 

2.5 Once the population of viclims has been defined, further family 8ssistance should be limited lo the 
survivors and the close family members 01 the victims who. in Ihe opinion of the family ass islance providers, have a 
bona fide entitlemen! lo assislance . Determining who is entitled lO assislance is importanl in order lo ensure thal the 
family members and the survivors can be trealed equitably_ 

2.6 Ensuring equality in the delivery 01 informalion and services lo ali those involved (e.g , survivors, family 

members and crew members) eliminates the potenlial for perceived favourilism or special Irealment. Al lhough 
consideration should be given to any unique groups involved in the accident (e.g. defined groups of Iravellers, such as 
school groups, sports leams and tour groups), the air operalor and o!her providers should strive far equalily. 

2.7 The nature 01 the immediate assistance provided will vary. For example, lam il ies 01 those who have been 
killed wi ll require assislance with information abou! Ihe victim identilicalion process , the transle r 01 Ihe remains, and 
luneral arrangements, with due respect lo cultural and relig ious sensitivities. tnjured survivors wi ll expect assistance with 
medicai expenses , Iransler back lo their homes and luture care. 

2.8 Further requesls lor assislance may include the return 01 personal effects, counselling , privacy , legai 
advice, visits lo Ihe accident site, assistance wi th travel and accommodation, and liaison with relevant agencies and 
organizations. In addition, requests lor inlormat ion on the progress 01 the invesligation 01 the accident may be expected 
Irom the lamily members and the survivors. 

2.9 Inlormalion regarding Ihe accident investigalion can be provided lo many more persons than are provided 
services. Il such inlormation is provided via social med ia or e-mail , il may be lorwarded Irom the initial recipients lo 
o!he rs, including the media. Therelore, ali inlormalion provided should be cons idered public, 
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TYPES OF FAMILY ASSISTANCE 

3.1 Family assistance planners and providers musI recognize thal the families and the survivors may have 
diverse cultural backgrounds and valves thal require special u!:derstanding and consideration . These consideralions 
may include the grieving process , the farm of, and allendance al, religious services, the treatment of human remains 
and the design 01 memorials . 

CONFIRMATION OF THE IN VOLVEMENT 

OF A FAMILY MEMBER IN AN AIRCRAFT ACCJDENT 

3.2 Following an aircraft accident, the mosl immediate farm 01 information required is confirmation of whether 
or noI the persan abaul whom a family is concerned was involved in the accidenl. The abili ty lo provide such information 
is dependent upon the availability of an accu rate passenger manifest with sufficient detail for positive confirmalion of 
each passenger's idenlity. There wi ll often be a conflicl belween the need lor accuracy and Ihe need for limeliness in 
producing the manifesl; accuracy is preferred over limeliness. Efforls should be made lo produce and updale the 
passenger manifesl information as soon as possible. 

3.3 Some Stales have privacy rules and regulations protecling Ihe idenlities of accident viclims and !heir 
families, consequently delaying the provision of passenger manifesls. This may adversely affec! !he coordinalion and 
provision of fami ly assislance by Ihe aulhorilies responsible. 

3.4 Air operalors should be prepared lo use the following Iwo melhods to conduci notifications once an 
accurate manifest has been produced: 

a) using contaci information provided by Ihe passengers (e .g. freq uent flyer numbers, credil card 
inlormalion or emergency contaci informalion wi thin Ihe passenger name record), Ihe air operalor 

should use Irained callersloperators lO contaci family members. Th ese callers should be trained IO 
inleract effeclively with emotionally dislraughl persons and should be able IO provide basic informalion 
concerning Ihe nexl sleps in the assislance process for Ihe family members; and 

b) Ihe air ope ralor should aclivale and publiciz", Cl luil-free le lephone number far family members lo cali 

lo inquire if a passenge r's name is on Ihe mani/est. The lelephone syslem should be capable of 
handling a signilicant volume 01 calls. Once Ihere is confirmal ion 01 the presence of a passenger's 
name on the manifest, operalors should provide basic information concern ing the nexl sleps in the 
assislance process for the lamily members. The interesl thal !he caller has in a passenger should be 
discreetly ascertained by Ihe operator, who should Ihereafter direcl the inquiry IO the relevanl lamily 
assislance provider. Calls may be received Irom: 

l) lamily, friends, colleagues , etc. who know a passenger's il inerary: 

2) family, friends, colleagues, elc. who are noI certain 01 a prospeclive passenger's travel plans: and 

3) those persons having no personal connection wilh a passenger, such as journalisls . 

3·' 
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3.5 Ideally, the closesl relative should be the firsl person notified 01 the involvement of a fami ly member in an 
aircraft accident. Once thal person has been nOlified, he or she can then determine il Ihere are any other persons who 
have a bona fide interesl in the victim and should be nolified. When an inquirer who is noi the closesl rela tive 01 a victim 

calls for confirmal ion of the involveme nt of the viclim, the preferred procedure is lo try, by laelful inquiry, lo ensure thal 
the closesl relative has al ready been notified. The families should alsa be asked lo nominale one or more persons lo 
serve as the principle poin! 01 contaci in order lo ensure the now of informalion lo and fram (he other family members 
affected by the victim's involvement in Ihe accidenl. Expe rience has shown Ihal an average 01 four lo six conIacI 
persons per lamily may be requ ired to ensure the flow 01 in formation wilhin a lamily, Prelerred methods 01 conlact 
should be by lelephone and e-mail. 

3,6 The air operator's website should be modified to acknowledge the accident, publicize the toll-free 
lelephone number and provid e olher appropriate inlormalion, such as flighl informalion. Posling 01 the passenger 
manifest on Ihe air operator's websile should not be considered noli fication 01 involvemenl in an accidenl. Family 
members who find a name on a manifesl wi ll sli ll need lo be provided nolificalion, assislance and information, and Iheir 
calls to th e air operalor should be Ireated as noted in paragraph 3.4 b). 

3.7 The air operalor and airport operalor may also have lo manage Ihe needs 01 family members or friends 
who galher al Ihe departure and arrivai airports . Ticket agenls , gate agents, security personnel and olher airport 
employees wi ll be involved in Ihis processo Care shou ld be laken as to the message provided on the arrivalsfdepartures 
board (e.g. a genera i message such as "See Agenl" may be prefe rred). Olten, a sale and secure room is used wilhin Ihe 
airport lO gather fami ly members and provide Ihem with some inilial information. Agenls can escort fami ly members 
andfor friends lO Ihis secure localion . The air operalor should noi read aloud Ihe lisI 01 narnes lrom the manifesl lo such 
groups in order lO conducI noti ficalion . Ralher, Ihey shou ld provide the assembled grou p wi th any verified lactual 
information on the accident. 

3.8 The air operalor shou ld exercise caution when deciding on which agencies or persons may receive a copy 
of the manifest and follow any pertinenl State regulations. Precautions shou ld be laken to prolecl any personal dala thal 
could be released as parlaI the manilesL Il air operalors decide lo release the manifesl lo the public, they should 
consider seeki ng permission from fami ly members lo include Ihe names of the viclims on the lisI. 

PROVIStON OF IMMEDIATE INFORMATION 

3. 9 Once contact has been made with lamily members, Ihey should be provided with immediate information 

abou t Ihe next sleps in Ihe family assistance processo Such information includes how Ihe air operalor will arrange for 
Iravel to the accidenl location , how air operalor support personnel will continue lo inle racl wilh family members, and how 
any immediate needs wi ll be addressed. 

IDENTIFICATION, CUSTODY ANO RETURN OF HUMAN REMAINS 

3.10 The recovery , custody and identifrcation of survivors, missing persons and injured and lalally-inju red 
victims, and the retu rn 01 human remains, are very important steps in the family assistance process o Depend ing on 

the circumslances of an accidenl, recovery 01 Ihe remains may be a complex process o Identification can also be an 
arduous and lime-consu ming process , and legai slalutes oflen require a posl-mortem examination 01 those kill ed in 
an accident. Identilication requires Ihe cooperalion 01 lamily members and others in order to oblain anle-mortem (belore 
dealh) dala, such as denlal records , medicai records, fingerprinls and DNA samples . In most cases. there will be an 
authority wilhin Ihe SIate thal is respons ible for the idenli fication 01 vict ims. Additional informalion on Ihe victim 
identificalion process is available on Ihe International Criminal Police Organization (ICPO-INTERPOL) websile al: 
http://lNWw.inlerpol.inUINTERPOL-expertise/Forensics/DVI. 
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3.11 In some accidenls , Ihere will be remains thal cannol be idenlified despile exhaustive elforls . In such 
circumstances, the medico-legai aulhority should be informed 01 ali loca l laws regarding the disposilion 01 unidenlilied 
remains. Some States inlorm fami ly members 01 the exislence 01 Ihe unidenlified remains and ask Ihem lO work wi th the 

authorilies responsible for victim recovery and idenlificalion lO devise a pian for disposition. Comprehensive guidance 
material on the subject is available in the manual Management of Dead Bodies in Disasler Situalions issued by Ihe Pan 
American Health Organization/World Health Organizalion al: http://www.paho.orglenglishldd/ped/DeadBodiesBook.pdf. 

3.12 In situations where there is ongoing recovery and idenlification 01 parlial remains aver an extended period 
01 time, fami ly members should be asked whether Ihey preler lo be nolified 01 future identifications and whether Ihey 
wish to have those remains returned lo them. 

3.13 The rescue and hospila lizalion 01 injured viclims is an essential lunction of loeal flrsl responders and thus a 
function of local governmenl. Tracking inJu red vic tims lo hospilals is often the responsibi lity 01 local emergency medicai 
services providers. The air operalor should work wilh Ihe local response agency lo determine the localion and idenlily of 
such injured victims and provide the necessary information lo the appropriale family members . 

3.14 Non-inju red survivors must also be accounled for. Local responders wi ll be Ihe fi rsl lO interacl with 
survivors and a mechanism to record their personal informalion and whereabouls should be implemented. Air operators 
should oblain Ihis information and provide services lo Ihese viclims. 

PROTECTION, PROCESSING ANO RETURN OF PERSONAL EFFECTS 

3.15 The families and Ihe survivors wil l need reassurance Ihal arrangemenls have been made lO ensure Ihal 
personal effecls will be correctly handled and relurned lo Iheir lega i owners. The proteclion of persona l effecls is usually 
Ihe responsibilily 01 Ihe air operalor in conjunction wilh the police and Ihe authorily claiming cuslody of the remai ns. On 
occasion , some ilems wi ll be held al firsl as evidence by the accidenl investigalion authorily or police. A piclorial record 
01 non-idenlified personal effecls should be msde and circulaled lo family members lor idenlification. The handing over 
01 the pictorial record should take piace in the presence 01 a ca regiver, close friend or a member of Ihe clergy. elc. 

3.16 Some air operators have chosen to use a third-party vendor lo manage the personal effecls processo 
Vendors olten use either a printed catalogue or a passVlord-conlrolled websile lo allow lamily members to view images 
and make claims lor non-identified personal eflecls. 

CRISIS COUNSELLING 

3.17 Crisis counselling lor the survivors and Iheir lamilies is expected in many sociel ies. Such support can vary 
from providing immediate psychological first aid and common-sense advice on dealing wilh Ihe practical aspecls 01 life 

after an accident to more significant long-term menlal health care. Providing supporl lo the lamilies will require 
well-coordinated logistics which should not be Ihe responsibility of the mental health providers. The mental health 
providers should concentrate solely on caring for Ihe well-being of the families. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

3.18 The families and Ihe survivors ollen require immediatE- finan~ia l assislance . In particular, they need lo be 
provided wilh sufficient lunds to meet their immediate needs. Advance paymenls recognize Ihe immediate needs 01 
families lO meel ongoing financial obligations and should noI require prool 01 such obligations. 
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IMMIGRATION AND CUSTOMS FORMALITIES 

3.19 The families and the survivors will often need assistance with immigration and customs formalities . 
Survivors who have losl their identity papers and tickets in the accident wi ll require assistance IO complete !hei r travel. 
Family members may need lo !ravel lo the accident sile, a hospital or another location lo meet injured su rvivors, atlend 
memorial services or visi! the State of Occurrence for reasons directly relaled lO the accidenl. Assis tance from 
immigralion and customs agencies will al$o be requi red for the repatriation of human remains and personal effects. 

Annex 9 lo the Convention on In/erna/ional Civil Aviacion - Faci/icalion , Chapler 8, Section I. AssisCance Co aircraft 
accidenC viclims and Cheir families (pa rtia lly quoled in paragraph 5.2 01 this documenl) provides additional information. 

PROVIS10N OF lNFORMATION ABOUT SERVICES 

3.20 The provision 01 a continuous flow of information is lundamental lo an effective fami ly ass istance pian. 
Care should be taken to ensure that each family'S contact persons pass on the information to the whole family. The 
families and the survivors are anxious to be provided. as soon as practicable , with details about items of immediate 
concerno such as: 

a) logistical arrangements: travel lo Ihe accidenl location , accom modalions whi le away lrom home and 
on\'lard travel (in the case of survivors); 

bl financial assistance: payments to ass ist wilh immediate needs and furthe r financial supporto if it will be 
provided ; 

cl search . recovery, identification and repatriation 01 remains , and death certification ; 

d) personal ellecls management; 

e) crisis and spiri tual counselling; and 

I) long-term considerations: memorial services, memorials and mass burial 01 any unidentified remains . 

3.21 When Ihere are mulliple service providers, there should be an agreemenl between them lo coordinate 
communications. Written communications should be tra nslated into Ihe main languages 01 the lamily members. 

VIS1TS TO THE ACC IDENT SITE 

3.22 Where access is practicable , a visit lo Ihe accidenl site by Ihe fami lies and the survivors, as part 01 the 
grieving process , is imporlanl and has become common practice . Such visils must be planned in close coordinalion wilh 
Ihe accident investigation authority so as lo ensure, among olh ers, that the investigalion wi ll noi be adversely impacled. 
The travel necessary lO faci li tate these visits , the escorting of fami ly members while Ihey are al the accidenl sile and 
Iheir accommodation unti l Ihey leave the State are matlers which need lo be considered . Families may also appreciale 
assislance wi th the care 01 any young chi ldren they have broughl with Ihem. Experience has shown lhal the family 
members 01 those killed in an accident prefer noi lO share the visit lo the accident sile wi lh survivors , although Ihey 
should be asked about thei r prefe rences. Also, il is advisable lo arrange Ihe visil for fami ly members of passengers 

separately lrom the visi l for family members 01 the crew. There \'Ii ll also be occasions when visils to the accident site by 
family members are impractical due IO salety concerns, remoteness or accessibil ily issues . In Ihe case 01 suspected 
criminal involvement, visils to the sile may be reslric ted by Judicial authorities . 
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3.23 Prior to the site visi!. lamily members and survivors should be brieled on the plans and inlormed about 
what Ihey will see, hear and smell. Coord inating the Iransportation 01 lamily members Irom a centrai localion (family 
assislance cenlre ) lo the sile will allo\\' lor beller management of Ihe visi!. A predetermined lenglh 01 time lor Ihe visil 
should be arranged belore the visil takes piace . Site visits should noi be conducted unl il human remains and personal 
effects have been removed lrom the accident sile or are no longer visible. Investigalion aclivilies at the accident sile 
should not take piace during the visi!. Finally, media should noi be present during the visito In order to protect the family 
members and Ihe wreckage, the sile should be secured by employing securily personnel and using a physical barrier. 
Mental health providers, emergency medicai staff and spirilual care providers should also be available belore and during 
the visi!. An area should be created in order for lamilies lo accommodale religious consideral ions and to allow family 

members lo leave memenlos, notes and olher ilems. A pian lor managing these ilems alter Ihe deparlure 01 Ihe fami ly 
members should be established belare Ihe visi!. Officials familiar with the accident investigalion, the viclim recovery and 
idenlificalion process, and personat elfects managemenl should be avai lable during the site visil lo address questions. 

PRIVACY AND SECURITY 

3.24 Privacy for Ihe families and the survivors is 01 utmost importance . The provision 01 closed and quiet 
meeting rooms is essential. Any location chosen lo house lami ly members and provide them with inlormation (such as a 
lamily assistance centre) shou ld also provide securily lo ensure thal Ihose who are not family members are denied 
enlrance . Some air operators use a badg ing system lo ensure securily al fami ly assislance centres. 

LEGA L ADVICE 

3.25 The families and the survivars are usua lly in a siate of shock for some lime. In these circumslances, il may 
be 100 early lo address legai matters wilh Ihem. Nevertheless. it is appropriate Ihal Ihey have access lo generai 
informalion perlaining lo immediate legai malters. This may be provided pro bono by local bar associalions. 

LlArSON WITH FAM IUES 

3.26 The provision of family assistance involves governmenl agencies, air ope rators, airporl operalors, aid and 
humanilarian arganizalions and private conlraclors. Each 01 Ihese providers has a specific role, and Iheir tasks witl be 
facililated il Ihe families and Ihe survivors are aware 01 these role am how each provider can be contacled. Far instance. 
one Siate has produced a pamphlet which oullines Ihe role 01 each provider agency involved and contains space lo 
enler the contaci details for each agency. 

MEMORIALS ANO MEMORIAL SERVICES 

3.27 Families need lo be assured that they will be able lo participate in any memorial services held alter the 
accidenl and they should have Ihe opporlunily lo be invalved in the design 01 any memorial structures erected in 
memory 01 those ki lled in Ihe acciden!. The involvemenl 01 the lamilies in the plann ing 01 these services should be 
lacili tated . Provision should be made for the ongoing maintenance of memorials. 
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FAMILY ASSOCIATIONS 

3.28 The lamily members impacted by the accident may wish lo create an association in order to meet speci lic 
needs, such as shari ng experiences , arranging memorial services and exchanging inlormation. While governmenl 
agencies and the air operaior should consider supporling such associalions, the initial ive lo start a family association 
musi originale wilh the families and Ihe survivors and nOI with Ihe State or the air operalor. 

3.29 Family associations can offer unique first·hand experience and insight regarding the provision 01 lamily 
assistance and can also serve as inte rlocutors regarding the handling of certain family ass istance issues. Some lamily 
associalions have become advocates for avialion safety in some Stales. Family ass istance providers musi ensu re that 
conIaci is maintained with lamilies and survivors who do noi join such associations. 

PROVISION OF INFORMATION ABOUT THE ACC IDENT INVESTIGATION 

3.30 As Ihe accidenl investigation authority proceeds Ihrough the investigation , lamily members and survivors 
should be provided, Ihrough periodic advisories, with updated, validared inlormation on the progress 01 the investigat ion 
belare the information is released lO the public . To the extent appropriate, Ihe families should be inviled lo atlend public 
meetings rela!ed lo the accident and should be provided wi th copies 01 reports as Ihey are released to the public Ihrough 
Ihe accident investigalion aUlhorily·s normal processo Families should also be notilied 01 the upcoming release 01 such 
reports and Ihe scheduling 01 meetings in order lO pian accordingly. Care should be taken when providing information in 
multiple languages to ensure !hat translations are accurate. Advance nolificalion can be made via e-mail and Ihrough 
lam ily associations. 

3.3 1 Some lamilies and su rvivors may consider thal they should be enlilted lo lislen lo Ihe cockpil voice 
recordi ng and lo have access to a transcript 01 the cockpit voice recording. The disclosure of cockpil voice reco rdings is 
dependent upon national policy and legislation. Disclosu re of cockpil voice recordings and Iranscripts is contrary to 
Siandard 5. 12, Non-disclosure of records, 01 Annex , 3, which states: 

5.12 The Siate conducl ing the invesligation 01 an accident or incident shall noi make the 
fol lowing records available for purposes other than accident or incident investigalion, 
unless the appropriate authority for the administration 01 justice in that Siate delerm ines 
Ihat their disclosure outweighs Ihe adverse domestic and international impact such action 
may have on that or any future investigations: 

a) ali statements taken Irom pe rsons by the investigation aulhorities in Ihe course of 
thei r investigation; 

b) ali communicalions belween persons having been involved in Ihe operation 01 Ihe 
aircraft; 

cl medicai or private in formation regarding persons involved in Ihe accidenl or incident; 

d) cockpit voice recordings and transcripts Irom such recordings; 

e) recordings and Iranscriptions 01 recordings Irom air trallic control units; 

I) cockpit airborne image recordings and any parI or Iranscripts from such recordings ; 
aod 

g) opinions expressed in !he analysis 01 information. including flight recorder information. 
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3.32 II should be noled thal Annex 13. Chapler 5 provides Ihal a Siale whose ci tizens svffered falalities or 
serious injuries lo its ci tizens has Ihe righI to appoint an expert who shall be enlit led to: visil Ihe scene of Ihe acciden l ; 
have access lo Ihe relevanl factval informalion which is approved for pvblic release by Ihe Siate conducting Ihe 
investigation, and information on the progress of the invesligation; and receive a copy of the Final Report. The chapter 
al so addresses the righi of the Stale to assist in victim identification and lo meet with SUNivors from thal SIate . Finally, 
Annex 13 recomme nds thal Ihe Stale conducling Ihe investigalion should release, alleasi during the firsl year of the 
investigation. eslablished factva l informalion and indicate Ihe progress of the investigation in a timely manner. 

CU l TURAl ANO RElIGIQUS CONSIOERATIONS 

3.33 Cultural and religious considerations are important factors in the prepa ration of a family assistance pian. 
The requirements far the treatment of Ihe victims' remains may involve distinct and specialized considerations. as may 
the provision of memorial services and (he design of memorial slruclures lo those who perished in an accident. 





Chapter 4 

WHEN FAMILY ASSISTANCE SHOULD BE PROVIDED 

4.1 An important planning consideration is lo determine the circumstances under which a State may be 
involved in the provis ion 01 family assistanc8. 

4.2 The potentia l need lo provide family assistance wj ll arise whe never an aircraft accidenl thal occurs in a 
State's territory involves 10$$ 01 life or injury lo the aireral! occupants or lo third parties who becorne involved 
unintenlionally_ 

4.3 The need for a Stale . which is noi the State 01 Occurfence. lo provide family assislance may arise when an 
accident accurs in internalional waters adjacent lo Ihe Siate , when the State of Cccurfence requesls such assislance or 
when ils cit izens are victims 

4.4 Family assistance plans should accommodate a range 01 plausible accident scenarios with a varying 
number 01 victims and Iheir fami lies . Some air operalors estimate Ihat a minimum of Ih ree caregivers per passenge r seat 
of Iheir largest aircraft shou ld be the basis for planning in order lo allow for personnel replacement and work schedule 
planning. For smaller accidents, the air operator and the State 's normal emergency response leams will have Ihe 
resources to provide appropriate assistance. The poinl al which Ihere wi ll be a need lo supplement normal emergency 
response resources musI be determined and Ihe family assistance pian shou ld address the coordinal ion 01 addilional 
suppor!. 

4.5 Delermin ing the lenglh 01 time and Ihe extenl lo which each type 01 lamily assistance should be provided is 
an importanl consideration in Ihe planning processo The appropriate duralion 01 mosl types 01 assistance should be 
considered in each case. The holding 01 lunerals lor the deceased, repalrialion 01 the injured , relurn of personal ellecls 
and advance paymenls are obvious milestones Ihal may provide naturallimils lo Ihese types 01 fami ly assislance. 

4 .6 The lamilies and the survivors 01 aircraft accidents may, however, be enti tled lo some lorms 01 assistance 
unlil the invesligation 01 the accident has been concluded. 8ecause Ihe invesligalion inlo an aircralt accidenl may take 

more than one year to complete, Ihe most prolonged lorm 01 assistance may be the provision 01 inlormalion on the 
prog ress of the investigalion . In th is connection. in accordance wilh Ihe provisions 01 Annex 13, Ihe accident 
invesligation aulhorily should release eslablished lactual informalion and indicale the progress 01 the invesligalion in a 
limely manner. 
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Chapter 5 

FAMIL Y ASSISTANCE PROVIDERS 

5.1 There are five main groups involved in providing fami ly assistance: 

al the govemment of the State 01 Occurrence and olhe r States involved in the occurrence; 

b) the air operators; 

cl the airporl operators; 

d) third parties (e.g. non-governmental aid age ncies and commercia i companies); and 

el family associations, when req uired. 

5. 2 Each group brings diffe renl resources and responsibilities lo Ihe family assislance efforts. The work 01 
these groups should be synchronized and well-coordi nated in order lo conduci an effective family assistance response. 

GOVERNMENT 

State of Occurrence 

5.3 The State of Occurrence has several fales in Ihe provision of family assistance, includ ing those defined as 
follows in Annex 9, Chapter 8, Section I Assistanee to airera ft aeeident viclims and Iheir families: 

8.39 The State of Occurrence of an ai rcraft accidenl and adjacent States shall make 
arrangements to facili tate the entry into their terrilory on a temporary basis of family 
members 01 vie tims of an airerall acciden\. 

8.40 The State of Oecurrence and adjacen! States shall atso make arrangements lo 
facilitale the enlry into their terrilory, on a lempora ry basis, 01 authorized represenlatives 

of the operator whose airerafl has mel with the accident, or 01 the operator's alliance 
partner, in orde r lO enable Ihem to provide assislance lo su rvivors and Iheir family 
members, the family members of the deceased victims 01 Ihe aceident and Ihe relevant 
authorilies in Ihese States. 

NOle, - Code-sharing and similar al/ianee agreements sometimes require 
al/ianee partners lo ael as "(Irsl responder" on behalf of an affecled operator in case Ihe 
alliance partner can gel lo the loea /ion of the aeciden/ quicker Ihan the affected operator. 

8.41 Recommended Practice.- In arranging lor Ihe entry 01 the persons relerred lo in 
8.39, the State of Occurrence and adjacenl Stales should not require any other travel 
document than a passport, or an emergency travel documenl issued specilically lO such 
persons , lo enable them to travel lo these Stales. In cases where the State 01 Oeeurrence 
01 the acciden! or an adjaeen! Stale requires er.::-;:::-;ce visas far persons relerred lo in 8,39 
and 8.40 above , il should expedite the issuanee of such visas. 

5-' 
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6.25 Fam ily associations . The family members impacled by the accidenl may wish lo create an association in 
arder lo meet their specific needs, such as sharing 8xperiences, arranging memorial services and exchanging 
information. Whi le governmenl agencies and the ai r operator should consider supporting the establishment of such 

associations, Ihe initiative lo slart a fami ly association musI originate with the fami lies and the survivors and noI with the 
State or air operator. 

6.26 Provision af info rmation about the accident inv8stigat ion . The accidenl investigation authority should 
be in a position lo provide information aboul the progres$ of the investigation at specific times throughout the 
investigation , and at the conclusion of the invesl igation (refer lo paragraphs 3.30 through 3.32). Requesls for cockpit 
voice recorder recordings and/or Iranscripts should be referred to Ihe accident investigation aulhorily. To this end. 

attention is drawn lo paragraph 3.31 of Chapler 3 regarding non-d isclosu re of records. addressed in Annex 13 and any 
applicable Slale regulations 

6.27 Cu ltural cons ideration s. Cultural consideralions are importanl faclors in Ihe preparation of a fami ly 
assislance pian . The requirements for Ihe trealmenl of Ihe viclims' remains may involve dislincl and specialized 
consideralions, as may the provision of memorial services and the design of memorial slruclures lo Ihose who perished 
in an accident. To assisi Stales in their consideration of the cul tural issues which may arise. an example of one air 
operator's guidance lo its slaff members on the laws. customs and culture al international deslinalions is provided in 
Appendix 3 lo this documènt. 

STEP THREE - DETERMINE THE AGENCIES 
THAT WILL PROVI DE THE ASSISTANCE 

6.28 Suitability 01 personnel providing lamily assistance. In assigning persons lO provide family assistance, 
consideralion should be given to religious and cultura l aspects, such as age. gender, and language proficiency. religion , 
and the suitability of Ihe persons chosen . Where necessary, an interpreter should be provided . In many cases. 
personnel who wou ld normally be well-suited for family-assistance lasks wi ll have to atlend lO Iheir normal dulies. Some 
of Ihe air operator"s personnel may be in shock from the loss of Iriends in the company. Company personnel may a lso 
have a feeling of responsibility or guil t in connection with Ihe accident, and Ihis may inlerfere with Iheir performance in 

the event of personal conlact with fa mily members. In this respecl, utilizing company personnel to provide assistance 
should be carefully considered .and assigning personne l who have been seriously affecled should be avoided 

6.29 The sharing 01 resou rces amongst differenl agencies may help in overcoming some of these obstacles . 
Some air ope rators have developed emergency response leams Ihal Ihey are prepared lO make available lO anothe r 
operalor al a time of loss, particularly when there is an associalion , such as code sharing or an alliance_ 

6.30 Confirm ation of involvemenl. The ai r operator, using dedicated tetephones answered by trai ned persons. 
normally provides the initial confirmation of the involvement 01 viclims in an aircraft accident. The telephone numbers 
should be toll free lor ca ll s within Ihe SIate. buI access problems dicIate thal alternative (non-Ioll-free) numbers be 
provided lor incoming foreign calls. The necessary pre-planning and pe rsonnel training required for this lask are 
expected 01 air operalors as part of Iheir accidenl response planning . Planning for Ihe rapid setling up of a facil ily lO 
provide information will help lo build rapport wilh Ihe lamilies. Some air operators have eslablished comprehensive 
emergency response centres, which olher operalors may relain lo handle Ihe initial phase 10110\\ling an accident. 

8ecause a significanl number of telephone inquiries are made by relatives of air operator personnel, some air operators 
have found il necessary to have a · call-home" procedure . The "cali-home" procedure requires air operator personnel on 
duty to cali home when they receive nolification of an accidenl in order lo confirm lo their fami lies that they were not 
involved 

6.31 Experience has shown thal the number of telephone inquiries fo llowing a major aircrafl accidenl can 
exceed 50000 in Ihe firs t 24 hours. Ideally, each 01 these inquiries should be answered promptly_ Callers wilh inquiries 
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regarding a victim should be referred , with as Jittle delay as practicable, lo a person who has both the required 
information and the necessary tra ining to respond appropriately. 

6 .32 Provision of information. The initial provision of information lo the fami lies after the occurrence 01 an 
accident \Vi ii be almost entirely by Ihe air operalor. Subsequently, the provision of information by the various agencies 
involved may become the responsibility of the coordinator/coordinating agency. The coord inator/coordinating agency 
has direct contaci with each of the agencies involved and is therefore best suited lo provide up-Io-dale information and 

acl as haison, as well as a buffer, belween the families and the agencies involved. In cases requiring prolonged liaison 
with the families and the survivors, the responSibility for coordination should be delegated lo a govemment agency. The 
use of dedicaled websites and othe r media, as well as conlerence telephone calls. are excel lenl means of disseminatin g 
information rapidly and have been used successfully lollowing major accidents. 

6.33 ldentification, custody and return of human remains. The authorities involved in recovering . identifying 
and retuming human remain s may include caroners. police . the military, public health offices, ambulance services, air 
operators, morticians and .special contractors . As regu lar providers of such services, these agencies are well versed in 
the delicate protocols involved. Guidance for disaster vielim identifica lion is available on Ihe INTERPOL public website 
a t: http://www . interpol . intll NTE RPOL -expertise/F oren sieslDVI . 

6.34 Prolection , processing and return of personal eftecls . Alter a large accidenl has occurred, many 
ageneies may be involved in the reeovery of personal effecls from the accidenl sile. The police, seareh and rescue 
personnel, authorilies responsible lor viclim reeovery and idenlification, the air operalor and members of Ihe public may 
ali have aceess lo the personal elfects of the oceupants. The police , aulhorit ies responsible far viclim recovery and 
identi fleation and Ihe ai r operator may collaborate to stare and relum person al effecls lo Iheir owners. Normally, the air 
operator is responsible for the slorage, eleaning and return 01 personal effecls. The nalure 01 some investigalions may 
diciate thal relevant personal effecls are held unlil the invesligalion is complete. 

6.35 Counsellin g. Commerciai enlities and aid agencies Ihal specialize in crisis counselling commonly provide 
this service. For example, one Siate has employed an aid agency to coordinale Ihe provision 01 counselling services. 

6.36 Immediate financial assistance . The air ope rator involved should be aware 01 Ihe need ta previde 
immediate financia l assistance lO the fam ilies and the survivors. In some States , legislal ion may provide for advance 
paymenls lo be made. 

6.37 Immigration and customs formalities. The immigralion and customs authorities should have standard 
procedures for dealing with the repatriation 01 Ihe survivors of an accident and Ihe return of human remains lo the home 

Siate. These procedures may have lo be reviewed lo ensure that they are suitable for accidenls involving large numbers 
of people. The coordinator/coordinating agency should ensure thal immigralion and customs aulhorities are famil iar wilh 
Ihe provisions in Annex 9, Chapter 8, Section I. Assistance lo airera't accidenl vietims and tlleir families. 

6.38 Involvement of dip lomatic and consular staft. Sinee diplomatic and consular slaff wi ll have a supporling 
role lo play, Iheir involvement in lamily assistance plans will oplimize the support available lrom these sources . 

6 .39 Visits to th e accident site. The planning for visits lo the aceident site and the escorting 01 lamilies and 
survivors will normally be arranged by the air operator in close coordination wilh the accident investigalion authority 
and/or Ihe judicial aulhorily and other authorilies, e.g. Ihose respons ible for victim recovery and identification. 

6.40 Privacy. Some airport operators provide far post-accident privacy for the famil ies and Ihe survivors in Iheir 
emergency response planning. In Ihe case of major accidents, air operators may have lo seek su itable accommodation 
in which to sequesler the families al the departure point of the aircrafl , al ils intended destinalion and in Ihe vicinity of Ihe 
accidenl site . This may involve reserving al i Ihe rooms in several holels . The cooperalion of the media may be enhanced 
by providing them with a dedicaled area, seheduling regular brielings on the prog ress of the investigalion and assuring 
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them thal they will be advised of any survivors or families who wish lo talk lo the media. Il is advisable lo arrange for 
separate ho!els for the families of deceased victims, the families 01 survivors and family assistance personnel. 

6.41 Legai advice . Where necessary, specific legai advice lo the families and the survivors will ultimately be 
provided by !heir chosen legai representative . Nevertheless, information on [he genera i areas in which the survivors and 
the families may require legai assislance wi ll often be appreciated prior lo the seleclion 01 a legai representative. The 

prepa ration 01 this Iype of information may be enlrusted, in advance of any accidenl, lO a neutral agency or entity, such 
as a bar associalion. 

6.42 Liaison with the fam il ies. Inilial liaison with the fami lies is the responsibi lity 01 Ihe air operalor unlil 
immediale concerns have been deall wilh. The provision 01 information may be shared wilh or transferred IO the 
coordinalorlcoordinating agency ove r lime (refer lo paragraphs 5.5 and 5.6) . To facilitale liaison, relevant inlormalion 
should be provided lo the coordinalor/coordinaling agency lrom such agencies as Ihe coroner, the police, the air 
operalor, Ihe acciden! invesligation authority and Ihe civi l aviation authority. While some of these agencies may wish to 
deal directly with Ihe families and survivors, others wil! wish to keep their distance and objectivily and VIiI! Iherefore rely 
on liaison officers lo present prepared brielings . 

6.43 Memorial services and memorials. The planning for memorial sorvices and Ihe erecling of memorials wil l 
be the responsibili ty of the air operalor bui may also involve the State of Occurrence. Experience has shown thal il is 
advisable for Ihe content and lorm 01 Ihe memorial services and the memorials to be dele rmined by or in coordinalion 
with Ihe lamilies. While memorial serviees and the ereelion 01 memorials are noi standard leatures 01 a fami ly assislance 
pian , they have proven to be appropriale lollowing some la rge accidents, partieu larly where Ihe recovery or identification 
01 a number 01 viclims has been impracticable . 

6.44 Provision of information about the acciden! investigation. The acciden! investigation authority should 
be in a posilion to provide informalion about Ihe investigation (refer lo paragraphs 3.30 through 3.32). Response lO 
requests for cockpi t voice recorder recordings andlor Iranscripls is the responsibility of the accidenl investigation 
authority. To Ihis end, attenlion is drawn to paragraph 3.31 01 Chapler 3 regarding non-disclosure 01 records, addressed 
in Annex 13 and any applicable State regulations. 

STEP FOUR - ORAFT THE PLAN 

6.45 States should rely on specific planning and resources Irom olher Siates, ai r operators, airpOrl operators, 
third parties (e.g. non-governmental aid agencies and commerciai companies) and family associa!ions. Stales should 
also establish memorandums of understanding, agreements andlor contracls with olher States , as Vieti as departments, 
agencies, associations and organizalions Ihal can provide support for the developmenl, preparation and implementation 
01 a lamily assislance pian. 

6.46 The drafling of a family assislance pian will also require inpui lrom the service providers and financial 
slakeholders involved in the provision 01 Ihe requi red assislance. Represenlatives 01 Ihe agencies normally engaged in 
projecls involving Ihe expenditure of government resources should also parl icipale . 

6.47 The family ass istance pian may form the basis far empowering legislation , In such cases, !he legislation 
should outline the pian and address the practicalities of implementing Ihe pian 

6.48 There are several ways lo !ackle the drafting of an assislance pian , including by: 

a l engaging consul tanls lo prepare a pian after ali interested parties have decided on: 
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1) the amount and Iypes 01 fami ly assislance Ihal the Slale considers appropriate; 

2) the agencies that wil l provide lamily assistance ; 

3) the provision 01 the resources required lO provide fami ly assislance; 

4) the means 01 lunding a fami ly assistance pian, and 

5) Ihe training required lo provide fami ly assistance; 

b) contracting a panel 01 experienced persons lO formulale Ihe lamily assislance pian and draft the 
legislalion. regulalions and/or policies necessary lo implemenl il: and 

c) adapting Ihe exisling leg islalion, regulalions and/or policies and family assislance plans 01 another 
Slale. 

6.49 A delailed pian , which other Siates mighl find suilable to adapt lO Iheir particular circumslances , is 
available al : http://www.nlsb ·oov/doclib/tda/Federal-Family-Plan-Avialion-Disasters-rev.12-2008.pdf. Extracls Irom this 
pian are provided in Appendix 2. 

6.50 The adaplation 01 such a documenl wou ld bcnefil lrom inpui Irom persons who have had lirsl-hand 
experience with aircrafl accidenls in which similar lamily assislance plans were used. Represenlalives Irom Ihe agencies 
and organizalions Ihal wil l be involved in Ihe implementation 01 Ihe resuiting lamily assislance pian shou ld also be 
involved. 

6.51 During the developmenl 01 (heir lamily assislance plans, Stales should lake due account 01 the experience 
and supporl Ihal fami ly associations can provide. 

STEP FIVE - REVIEW THE PLAN 

6.52 Any pian Ihal has the polenlial lo involve la rge-scale expendilures 01 resources should be revielVed and 
refined lo Ihe extent praclicable belore il is adopled by a Siale. 

6.53 A pian can besl be reviewed by conducling labletop exercises involving alllhe expecled participanls. This 
should be fo llowed by a review of the areas in which improvements are required. 

6.54 In addition lo lablelop exercises, specific aspecls 01 Ihe pian may be exercised in pracl ice in order lo 
review: 

a) (he praclicalily 01 the syslem lo be used lo disseminate inlormalion; 

b) Ihe abilily IO provide a secure area lor grieving family members and friends ; 

cl coordination 01 the activi ties 01 Ihe agencies involved; 

d) the means of recruiting large numbers 01 su ilable personnel al short notice; and 

el the practicalily 01 any resource-sharing arrangemenls. 
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6.55 The review may reveal conflicts and misunderslandings, particularly where regional and federai agencies 
are involved and where responsibilities are seen as Ihe province 01 several agencies or jurisdictions . 1t is necessary lo 
resolve any such issues belare implementing the pian. 

STEP SIX - IMPLEMENT THE PLAN 

6.56 The polential cast 01 providing lamily assislance after a major accident is likely to be substantial and 
Iherelore prior approvai lor Ihe expenditure 01 signi ficanl resources is essenliat. Family assislance is 01 such importance 

that it is like ly lo require nalional legislation, regula tions and/or policies lO ensure Ihat the necessary resources and 
commilmenl are available al shorl nolice. 

6.57 The drafting 01 appropriate legislalion, regulalions and/or policies will be lacililated by Ihe exislence of a 
practical family assislance pian . Legislalion may also be enacted lo define the responsibililies 01 fami ly assislance 
providers, e.g. Ihe air ope ralor and Ihird-party aid agencies. 

6.58 Examples of State legislation , regulat ions and policies lor Ihe provision 01 lamily assislance are conlained 
in Appendix 1. 

STEP SEVEN - EXERCISE 
THE PLAN PERIODICALLY 

6.59 Periodic exercising 01 a comprehen sive fami ly assislance pian is an expensive buI necessary insurance 
against unloreseen diflicullies. Once the pian has been approved , provisions should be made lor an annual lablelop 
exercise (or praclice) lo ensure Ihat changes in personnel or circumstances do noI reduce the efficacy 01 the pian . 
Airport emergency response drills may serve as an opportu nily lo test and refine the lamily assislance pian . 

6.60 The agencies and personnel involved in th e provision 01 lamily assistanc8. as well as the air operalors 
flying into a State, will change Irom time lo lime. Therefore. any pian involving Ihese agencies and pe rsonnel musI be 

reviewed frequentl y and conscientiously lo ensure thal Ihe key participants are slill available al Ihe specified contact 
poinl and are stili able lo provide Ihe resources expecled 01 Ihem. Stales should endeavour lo make Irequenl checks lo 
confi rm thal ali 01 the resources commil ted lo the pian are stili available and that Ihe conlacls far their aclivalion are 
current. 

6.61 Few Stales will ever need lo activale a full -scale family assislance pian, and Ihere are likely lo be only a 
lew occasions when il needs lo be activated al alt. Very lew Siates will have resources thal are dedicaled exclusively lo 
providing lamily assistance . Masi personnel and agencies providi ng this assistance have olher duties thal will have lo be 
lemporari ly suspended when Ihe pian is activated. The chal lenge lor any pian thal involves a significanl response al 
short nolice is for the personnel and agencies involved lO be readily reachable and able lo respond . 

6.62 An effective lamily assislance pian relies on a core 01 special1y Irai ned stati lo ensure its reliability. 
Engaging persons whose normal aclivities involve other Iypes of emergency response, or Ihe detailed organizalion 01 
large events, can assist in maintaining a pool 01 Irained and properly molivaled personne!. 

6.63 Family assislance plans 01 air operators and airport operalors should be audiled by !he respective civil 
avialion authorilies or other appropriate authorilies. as necessary and in accordance with the requirements specified in 
nalionallegislation. regulalions and/or policies . 
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CONCLUSION 

7.1 Following an aircraft accident, fami ly assistance plans shou ld compassionately address the needs of family 
members and survivors by provid ing information and aCC8SS lo a variety of services. Oeveloping and implementing a 
family assislance pian speaks lo the care and concern thal an air operalor has for its customers and crew members. Il 
al 50 addresses the public and political perceplions aboul the air ope rator caring for those affected by the accidenl. 

7.2 Family members and $urvivors have fundamental needs which musi be addressed by family assislance 
plans. These needs include: 

a) initial notification and immediate information regarding the accident; 

bl information about the status and loeation of the vietims, whether they are living or deceased. This 
ineludes the sea rch and reseue 01 survivors. hospitalization , seareh and recovery of the deceased, 
identificalion of remains , death cerlilieations and the repatriation 01 remains ; 

cl access to resources , such as disaster mental health counselling, spiritual andlor relig ious suppor\. 
shorl- term linancial assistance , travel lo the accidenl loca tion, etc.; 

d) inlormation rega rding the prog ress 01 !he accident inves!igalion and relaled investigations, such as 
associated medico-legai and crimi nal investigations ; and 

e) inlormation regarding the search , recovery, preceSSing , claim and re tu rn 01 personal effects . 

7.3 Family assislanee response is a complex process involving the air operator. airport operators, government 
agencies, local responders and third parties. A collaborative approaeh with ali respond ing greups underslanding their 
responsibilities and working towards Iho same goals will resull in a more effecl ive response. 

7.4 

response. 
Preparation through planning and exercises wi ll ensure a more efficient and elleelive fami ly assislance 

7.5 This document should assist Siales in prepa ring for the responsib ilities that musi be assumed by Ihe State 
of Occurrence of an accident. Similar responsibili ties may be thrust upon States whon they are the nearest State to !he 
si te of an accident thal occurs in international wa!ers. Similarly, tho delegalion of the investigation of an aecident to 
another State by the State of Oeeurrenee does not necessarily absolvo the Stale of Occurrence of the humanilarian 
responSibility of ensuring thal appropriate fami ly assistance is made available. 

7.6 Consolidation 01 the planning preeoss by the enaclment of appropriate legislation, regulations andlor 
poliCiOS lo previde the neeessary authorization and funding for family assistance plans is the culmination of a wort hwhile 
humanitarian endeavour. The provision of the fami ly ass istanee envisaged in ICAQ Assembly Resolution A32-7 and the 
ICAQ Policy on Assistance lo Aircraft Accidenl Vic lims and Iheir Fami/ies (Doc 9998) should be supplemented by air 
operator and airport operator preparedness for such events and the assistance of international aid agencies well versed 
in respond ing lo a variety of disasters. 

7-1 
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Appendix 1 

EXTRACTS FROM FAMILY ASSISTANCE LEGISLATION 
IN SEVERAL STA TES 

This appendix conlains extracts from family assistance legislalion in the following States: 

'I Australia ; 

bi 8 razil ; 

cl China; 

di European Union; 

el Japan; 

fl Republic of Korea ; and 

gl United Stales . 
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8.42 Contracting Stales shall rnake arrangements lO issue emergency Iravel documenls , 
if required , lO Iheir nationals who have survived the aeciden!. 

8.43 Contracting States shall exlend ali necessary ass istance, such as arranging 
Iransport and clearing customs, in the repatriation of human remains lo their counlries of 
origin, 011 request by family members of the deceased or the operalor whose aircraft mel 
with the acciden!. 

In addition, States should fulfil the followin9 roles in the provision of family assistance: 

a) preparing a pian lo ensure thal aircraft aeciden! victims and their families receive the types of fami ly 
assislance lo which they are enlitled, as delermined by Ihe State; 

b) ensuring Ihal entilies providing famity assistance are meeting their obtigations; 

c) coordinaling the resources invotved in providing family assislance: 

d) ensuring Ihal human remains are recovered and identified; 

e) facil ilating travel by family members lo the hospilals where injured viclims are being treated, lo the 
accidenl sile and lo memorial services : 

f) providing famil ies and survivors with information on Ihe progress of Ihe invesligalion of the accident; 
end 

g) providing any other services or informalion required by Siale laws or regu lations, 

Nole.- When the loeation of tlle accident cannol definitely be eslablisfled as being in tile lerri/ory of any 
Siale, the Siale of Regislry shou/d be responsib/e for providing fami/y assistance lo accident viclims and their fami/ies . 
S/ales nearesl the scene of an aeeidenl in interna/ional waters are expected lo provide fami/y assistance as they are 
ab/e, as well as respond lo requesls by the State of Regislry. 

Coordinator/coordinating agency 

5,5 Because the provision of lamily assistance involves many agencies and authorilies, a coordinaling agency 
should be appointed. This agency should be involved in the planning phase and should be notified immediale ly after Ihe 
occurrence of an accident. The designalion of a coord inator/coordinating agency is essential to ensure that Ihe various 
agencies function togelher lo provide the appropriate assistance lo the fami lies and the survivors. The 
coord inator/coordinaling agency may also be the point of coniaci belween Ihe lamilies and the governmenl agencies. 

56 For instance, one State has considered il practicable to establish a coordinating agency wilhin its accidenl 
investigation authorily, which is separate Irom Ihe investigative leam, in order lo coordinate the provision of family 
assistance. Other Siates have provided coordinalion Ihrough the minislry in charge of civil avialion and/or the Ministry of 
Foreign Alla irs , as different nationalilies may be involved in an accident. 

Aircraft accident in vestigation authority 

5.7 The provision of family assislance should be separate Irom the accident investigation. The accident 
investigation authority musi remain focused on the investigalion of the accidenl and ensure that any information 
provided under lamily ass istance does noI in any way compromise the objective 01 the investigation as prescribed in 
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A USTRALIA 
DEPARTMENT OF INFRASTRUCTURE, TRANSPORT, 

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
FAM ILY ASSISTANCE CODE 

Family Ass istance Cod e 

The Code for the Preparation of Airline Family Assistance Plans has been drawn up in consullation with Ihe civil aviation 
induslry and response agencies. 

The code sels oul Australia's minimum slandards with regard to airlines operating to, from , and wilhin Austra lia in 
rende ring assislance Ihrough Iheir Family Assistance Pian lo victims, and the families of victims, in the evenl of a major 
civil aircrall accidenl involving loss al Iile , and serious injury. 

Adoption of Ihe Code is volunlary, noi mandatory, however the Deparlmenl of Infrastructure, Transport, Regional 
Development and Local Government advocates ils use by airlines . 

The inlroduclion al mandatory compliance will be considered in Ihe evenl thal volunlary adoption proves ineffeclive. 

Introduction 

Recenl years have seen an acknowledgment Ihal an aircraft accident involves not only victims 01 the accident, but also 
exlends lo Ihe distress and pain suffered by the lamilies 01 victims . 

International expe rience conlirms the need lor distincl and sensitive Ireatment of victims, and Ihe lamilies 01 victims. 
involved in an air carrier accident. This has received explicit international recognition with tt1e publication by Ihe 
International Civi l Avialion Organizalion (ICAO) 01 Ci rcular 285 , Guidance on Assislance lo Aircraft Accident Victims and 
their Families. 

In Ihe evenl 01 a civil aircraft accident in Australia , State and Territory agencies have well established and effectively 
maintained emergency response plans. supported , il required, by resources of the Commonwealth Government, 
coordinated Ihrough Emergency Management Australia (EMA). Aillicensed airports are required to adopt and regularly 
praclise Airport Emergency Plans (AEPs) in conjunct ion with relevant emergency response authorities and airlines. The 
Commonwealth, through the Department 01 Inlrastructure, Transport, Regional Development and local Governmenl, the 
Australian Transport Safety Bu reau (ATSB), the Civil Avialion Safely Aut hori ty (CASA), Airservices Australia and 

Auslralian Search and Rescue (AusSAR), also has emergency plans lo dea I wilh , and respond lo, issues associaled 
with an aviation emergency. Il there are fala lities involved . Ihe Stale or Terri tory Coroner will have a major role. In mosl 
cases, State or Territory Police wi ll be in initial control of the sile. 

However , while response agencies can provide some immediate assislance as a resull 01 an aircraft accidenl, Ihe 
principal responsibilily lor assisting viclims and Iheir lamilies reSIS wilh the air carrier. 

Objectives 

The Code provides guidance lor the development of a family assistance pian by ali regular public transport (RPT) and 
charter operators providing passenger services lo, Irom or wilhin Australia. A written assurance is sought by the 
Department from ali applicable operalors thal such a pian has been developed. and arrangemenls centrai lo Ihe 
operation of the pian are in piace. 
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Scope 

Mean ing of victim 

Far Ihe purposes of this Code, a victim is an occupant of a civi l aircraft, or any person outside the aircraft. who is 
uninlentionally directly involved in the aircraft accident. Victims may include the crew. paying passengers , non-paying 
passengers and Ihird parties. A survivor is a person who is noi falally injured as a resull of the accident 
(ICAO Circular285-AN/166). 

App lication lo Australian airl ines operating overseas 

The Code establishes Ihe minimum slandard expecled of airlines operating in Australian lerritory. The Family Assistance 
Plans of Australian inlernalional airlines shou ld provide, as far as is possible, similar assistance lo victims and/or families 
of victims in Ihe event of an accidenl in a fore ign counlry. 

As would be the case for foreign airlines operaling in Australia, il is expecled that Austra lian inlernational airlines wou ld 
enter inlo appropriate arrangements wilh partner airlines, or other bodies. to provide assistance measures in the country 
where the accidenl occurs. Il is al so expected that the airline l'Jould establish a major coordination centre in Australia lo 
facilita le contact wi th Auslralian authorilies and/or families. 

Application lo Australian regional airlines 

Th e Code has been prepared by drawing on internalional experience, focussing on inlernational or high capacily airIine 
operalions. Austra lian regional airlines or charter operators have no less a responsibility lowards Ihe victims of an 
accidenl, and shou ld be prepared to use the Code in order lo establish a Family Assislance Pian appropriate lo its 
individuai circumslances. 

Applying the Code 

The operating carrier is responsible for ali passengers on board , including Ihose of any code share partners. 
Nevertlleless, airlines operating on a code share basis only (i.e. , solely as a non-operating carrier in Ihe Austratian 
market) are also expected to adopl a Family Assislance Pian in li ne with this Code . In such a case. the Pian would need 
lo focus on the assistance thal wou ld be provided by the operating carrier. To meel tlle minimum code requirements. 
some airlines may choose lo rely on co mmerciai or other agreements wi th partner airlines , or witll service providers. 

Il may also be prudent for airlines lo eslablish arrangements with airport operators for the use of physicat infrastructure 
al an airport in the provision of aspects of family assistance. 

The Code emphasises thal Ihe airtine retains Ihe prime responsibilily lo ensure thal the family assistance services can 
be delivered in a timely and appropriale fashion The method of service delivery is , however, for the airline to delermine . 

Coo rdinalion wilh other agencies 

The Department can assist airlines in making contaci wilh relevanl agencies and wi th the provision of basic information 
about Ihe provisions of the Family Assistance Code. Enquiries should be directed lo the Assistanl Director, In!ernational, 
Avialion Markets. In the evenl of a major civil airline accidenl involving falatilies, Siate and Territory agencies will be 
responsible fo r dealing with Ihe crash sile in terms of emergency response, coronial requirements and sile remediation. 
The primary authorily for Ihe invesligation of the accident wi ll be the Australian Transport Safety Bureau (ATSB ) far a 
civilian aircraft accident and the Australian Federai Police for a civilian aircraft crash involving lerrorism or other unlawful 
interference. 
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In the evenl of a major civi l aircraft accidenl. the airlines Family Suppor! Co-ordinalor willliaise wilh th e ATSB , normally 

Ihrough the Deputy Invesligator In Charge, lo arrange briefings and sile visi ts where the nature of the accident permils. 
The airl ine should make conIacI with this officer, as soon as possible after an accident by telephoning 1800020616. 

Airli nes' responsibi li ties 

1. Appointment of a designa/ed person in Australia as a Fami/y Suppor! Coordina/or 

The Airline Family Support Coordinator is an essenlial part of Ihe immediate response lO the accidenl. The Family 

Suppor! Coordinator provides the communicalion link belween the airline . relevanl emergency and welfare services, 
victims and their families, as well as providing services direct to victims and families. Arrangemenls need lo be made lo 
ensure that the Family Support Coordinator has sufficienl supporl from Ihe airline. 

Arrangemenls shall be made to quickly establish an effeclive Airline Family Support Cenlre, including ensuring access lo 
suilably Irained staf!. 

2. Infrastructure requiremen ls 

A pian to eslablish links wi th the releva nl emergency response and service organisation/s responsible for the crash site 
and victim suppor! immedialely an accident occurs. Linking th e ai rl ine pian lo Airport Emergency Plans (AEP) is one 
means of achieving Ihis. As ali relevanl response agencies participate in the AEP process, airlines, response agencies 
and welfare authori ties are al i encouraged to bu il d strong relations with one anolher to ensure currency of informalion on 
key personnel. 

Il is normal practice for airlines lo establish an Airline Crisis Management Centre in the evenl of a major accident. The 
purpose of Ihe Cenlre is lo provide co-ordination within the airtine, and between Ihe airline and re levanl authorities, as 
Vieti as provide information to the public. 115 physical location should be a matter for the airline , but a foreign airline 
needs to ensure Ihal il is readily able lo communicate with Australian response agencies . 

Separale from the Crisis Management Centre, the airiine should establish an Airline Family SUPPor! Cenlre lO provide 
the coordinalion services necessary for the family support function, and lo ensure Ihal suilably qualified or Irained 
personnel, skilled in sensitively and empathically dealing with the needs of victims. and their families, are available lo 

staft the centre . The airline should ensure that the Family Support Coordinalor has slrong suppor! from, and links lo, the 
Airline Crisis Management Centre . The nalu re and location of Ihe Centre, or any other facilities intended lo provide 
services lo victims or families. is a matter for Ihe airline. The ai rline should give consideratio n to providing appropriale 

assislance to families who may gather al the departure and/or arrivai airpor!. However, Ihe airline may consider Ihat Ihe 
best option is to promptly oblain space. including rooms for families, in a near-by hotel. 

Overa ll, the airline musI understand Ihat a subslantial commilmenl is required 01 ilself, or the service provider, to have 
available suitably Irained and experienced slaft al shor! notice, as well as procedures in piace lo quickly eslablish a 
Family Support Cenlre. 

3. Information management 

The availabilily and management of information is vital for an efteclive response to an accidenl. including the provision 
of information to lamilies. Il wil l be importanl lo gellhe balance of information right, therefore close coordination within 

the airline, and with accidenl investigation authorities and Stale and Territory response agencies regarding any 
stalements in relalion to Ihe accident, will be essential. 

Wilh regard lo information on the passengers involved , including names of any deceased, it is important thal the aidine 
work closely wilh the Siale or Territory Police in charge 01 the accident site as. in Australia , the Police in association with 
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Coroners are responsible for nOlifying next of kin in Ihe evenl 01 death. In a mass latalily incidenl, the Police DVI units 
across Australia have prolocols with Inlerpol for advising Ihe relevant authorities within thal persons country_ 

In Ihe evenl of an aircraft accident, airlines should: 

• provide a passenger manifest, with ali available information (including seating), lo Ihe Police without 
delay, and assisI, as appropriale, in the colleclion (subject lo applicable privacy laws) of addilional 
information . A copy of Ihis informalion should be provided to Ihe ATSB . Il would be prelerable il the 
manifest is noi released directly lo the public or the media by the airline. Rather, the airline should 
consult wilh Ihe Police on Ihe approprialeness of re leasing informaiion in Ihe period immedialely 
following Ihe accident; 

in consultation with pOlice, provide accurate and appropriale inlormalion lo the lamilies of victims, the 
media, olher inleresled parties and the generai publ ic , whilst recognising and appreciating Ihe 
inleresls of survivors and Ihe fami lies 01 victims. 

The lamilies of victims 01 an aircraft accidenl expecl lo be kepl lul ly inlormed aboul whal happened, and why il 
happened. in order to make sense 01 Iheir loss. Eve!)' effort should be made to ensure thal vict ims and families are 
informed 01 key informalion about Ihe accidenl, or its probable causes, belore the informal ion is released lo Ihe public. 
The Airline Family Supporl Coordinator needs lo establish close links wilh the ATSB far this purpose. 

Briefing with respect to the conduct and progress of fhe accidenf investigation will be carried out by the ATSBs 
Investigator in Cllarge and wllere possible notified fo families prior fo being made public. 

Airlines should provide a 24-hour a day contaci arrangement lor Ihe lamilies 01 viclims, in addilion lo a syslem lo deal 
wilh the information demands 01 Ihe public. The arrangements lo be put in piace. including Ihe duration , will be a matter 
lor each airline. However, ove rseas experience has shown Ihal Ihe number of telephone enquiries lollowing a major 
ai rcraft accidenl can be subslantial. 

A broadly publicised free teleptlOne number may noi be oplimal as Ihe main poinl of public contacI. Il could be very easy 
far an airline lo be overwhelmed by the number 01 calls. and may encourage nuisance calls. A filtering or screening 
process, lo idenlily callers with a genuine interest in, or rela tionship lo, victims, cou ld be implemenled . Nevertheless. Ihe 
airline should move quick ly lo provide an elfective mechanism lo deal with large numbers 01 inquiries _ noi only lo Ihe 
airline itself, bui also lo its offices al Ihe destination, and/or arrivai airport. This mechanism should also be able lo deal 
effeclively with the likely range 01 languages spoken by Ihe families of viclims . 

The establishmenl and publicising 01 an Internet site, through which the public can make enquiries and view Ihe most 
recent information , could lessen Ihe number of public lelephone inquiries , and is recomrnended. 

Airlines should establish procedures to recognise and deal with an appropriate fami/y member /0 represenl fhe in/eresls 
of tlle fami/y of any victims. 

The identification of Ihe appropriale person lo represent Ihe inleresls 01 Ihe family may noi always be slraightforward , 
and the airline should have procedures in piace that recognise the importance 01 handling Ihis lask wilh appropriale 
sensitivi ty_ These procedures need lo pay appropriate heed to cultural differences. 

Once a genuine caller is identified , consideration should be given lo utilising a separate , non-publicised. free telephone 
number lo facil itale contaci with Ihe airline. 

Often Ihere will be inlernational passengers involved and different countries wi ll have different requirements for providing 
advice to nex\ 01 kin . DFAT can assisi with notification to Australian citizens who reside , or are travelling, outside 
Australia. This should be laken inlo account in developing the Pian. 
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For those Auslralian airlines operating ove rseas, special care needs to be taken regarding procedures for notifying next 

of kin of foreign nationals as practices and cultura l expectations vary widely. 

Airlines should be prepared lo assisi responsible aulhorities in data col/ection. 

Following an aircraft accidenl, Ihe most immediate form of family assistance is the confirmation 01 lamily members 
amongsl Ihe victims who were on board the aircraft. 

Mosl airlines flying into Australia now collecl or process, through Iheir booking and flighl check-in syslems , a range 01 
data on passengers, including passport deta ils for each flight. This is often underlaken as part 01 Auslra lia's visa 
requirements. In developing Iheir procedures for releasing any dala held lO responSible authorilies , airlines need to pay 
dose atlenlion lo relevant privacy laws . In Australia, dose cooperation with police and response agencies is essenlial in 
regard to Ihis issue. 

In relalion lO Irans-Tasman flights . the Departmenl of Immigration and Mu lticultural Affairs (DI MA) has access lo Ihe 
Australian and New Zealand passport databases. and may be able lO assisI authorilies in idenlification of Australian and 
New Zealand citizens . 

Disasler victim identification 

Responsibilily in Australia for victim identification and nolification of deaths lo the next 01 kin resls solely with the Police 
assisling Coroners. As such , in releasing identifying data, Ihe airline would need lo work closely with local potice 
authorities. and specifically the Potice Disasler Vicl im Identificalion (DVI) experts, in arder far Ihe pOlice and DVI lo 
properly identify viclims. In the case of foreign nationals. advice should be soughl Irom DFAT and/or the appropriale 
diplomalic missions on how notificalion 01 relalives should be made. Airlines should also be aware Ihal diplomatic and 
consular slafl wi ll have liaison and coordinalion roles in relation lo Iheir cili.zens and early contacI with relevant 
diplomatic missions should lorm parI of each airtine·s Pian. 

In the case of an accidenl oulside Australia, early provision of a passenger manifesl to OFAT is essenl ial. as tha! 
Department is responsible for providing consular assistance lo Australian viclims and Iheir lamilies . An Austra lian 
consular representative would be available at the Airline's Family Suppor! Cenlre . and at Ihe crash si te. lo assisi 
Australian victims . and lamily members, who may Iravel to Ihe site when il is safe lo do so. 

4. Financial, logistical and emotional supporl 

Airlines need lo accepl a range of responsibililies lo previde direcl suppor! lo victims . and Ihe fami lies of victims . Il needs 
lo be bome in mind thal Auslralian law prevides Ihat the carrier is stric!ly liable lor death or injury 01 Ihe passenger. 

In the event of Ihe death of a passenger, airlines should offer an advance payment lo the family as SOOfJ as praclicable 
after the evento 

The linancial slrain faced by viclims and the ir lamilies in the aftermath of an aircraft accidenl could be minimised th rough 

the provision of an up-front payment, by Ihe airline, lo those entitled lo compensation as a result 01 Ihe accident. This 
form 01 paymenl is becoming slandard practice in the industry and is made as a geslure by Ihe airline to the lamily 01 the 
victim in cases 01 financial hardship caused by the loss 01 the principal earner. 

It is recognised thal the airline may have difficu lties in identifying Ihe appropriate lamily members, but clearly defined 
cases (e.g .. where the viclim is the principal earner) should present few such difficulties, and also demonstrate the 
necessily 01 these payments . 
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The amount of the advance payment would depend on the circumstances, but airlines are encouraged lo give 
sympathelic cons ideralion lo Ihe needs of Ihe fami lies of viclims. As an example, the European Communily has 
mandaled a minimum advance paymenl, in Ihe event of death , of approximately A$30,OOO. 

This paymenl would be an advance from Ihe eventual passenger liabilily damages claim on Ihe airline , and il should noI 
be presented lo family members as final settlement of liabi lity. 

Airlines should previde financial and administrative suppor! lo families wishing IO travel lo the crash sile (where 
appropriale and practicable). 

Where access is practical, a visil lo Ihe accident sile by Ihe families , and Ihe survivors, has become a common practice 

as pari 01 the grieving process o Active encouragement 01 lamilies to atlend the crash site is not recommended. However, 
where lamil ies have a desire lo visit the crash sile, airtines should provide linancial and adminislralive support, including 
assistance with Iravel and accommodalion . 

Il is acknowledged thal. in some locations, travel and/or accommodation could pose problems , and Ihal airlines will 
require discrelion in determ ining which, il any, lamily members should attend the crash sile. However, airlines should 
remain mindful of the cullural/rel igious needs 01 Ihe lamily. and possibly seek Ihe advice of suitably qualified 
professionals belore making limiting decisions. In ali cases, aulhorilies responsible lor managing Ihe crash sile need lo 
be consulted. In Australia, Ihe ATSB wi tl appoint an appropriate person lo consul t directty wi th Ihe airline before il makes 
any commitmenl with respecl lo a sile visi l by lamilies. 

While the ATSB recognises Ihe need for families lO be able lo view Ihe accident sile. access may be reslricled for a 
number of reasons. including the hazardous nalure 01 Ihe sile . Nevertheless, the ATSB will make every elforl lO assisI 
families wi th some form 01 site access o 

A range of counselling services S/10uld be made available lo survivors, tlleir families and Ihe families of deceased 
persons. 

Counselling for Ihe lamilies and Ihe survivors is likely lO be a major task lor l!le airline. and could be very imporlant IO 
those in need. The suppor! can vary, Irom providing common-sense advice on dealing with the practical aspecls 01 lile 
after the accidenl, to more significanl health care. Airlines may noI have sufficienl cou nselling resources. and may need 
lo have in piace arrangements lo oblain the services 01 suitably qualilied professionals. The Family Support Pian should 
delail how Ihe airline would propose to meellhese needs. and should highlighl also Ihe imporlance of close lia ison with 
support services provided by voluntary organisalions such as the Red Cross as \'Iel l as governmenl agencies. 

Ongoing suppor! lo survivors, and Ihe families of victims, musI be anticipa/ed. 

An accident may resull in significant long,term effects 01 an accident on survivors, and Iheir lamilies , and on Ihe famil ies 
01 victims. Individuai cases, including identificalion and relurn 01 remains . legai issues and family contacI may alI 
become long-running matters . The provis ion of sufficient resources and effective tracking of issues and cases need lo 

be mainlained . This ongoing suppor!, for a period 01 years, if necessary. needs to be considered. No end point lo Ih is 
supporl for sUNivors or families can be mandated, bui airlines could look lo the final habilily settlemenl as a guide. 

The provision of supporl might mean Ihe provision 01 a lelephone number where lamilies ca n oblain suppor! and advice 
as Ihe need arises. AI a minimum, il means a long-Ierm commitment by th e airline lo continue lo facilitate suppor! from 
qualified counseling slaff. 

In addilion, the investigalion of the accident may take more than a year lo complete, and Ihe regular provision 01 

progress reporls by Ihe ATSB will assist lamilies Ihrough their grieving processes . The ATS B will provide a Preliminary 

Faclual Report wilhin 30 days and normally Inlerim Factual Reports al 6-monlhly inlervals therealter, unlillhe final reporl 
is drafted. 
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Airlines are responsible for the relum of remains /0 Ihe families of viclims, or delega/ed persons. 

Airlines need lo be prepared lo work closely with the response agencies, and the authorities responsible for Ihe crash 
sile , lo ensure thal Ihe fami lies of vic tims are kepl informed about release of rema ins . 

On gaining clearance lrom the Police and Ihe Coroner, airl ines are responSible far Ihe return 01 a victim's remains, 
personal effecls, and ali other baggage . 

Baggage and/or Ireighl may need lo be reta ined by Ihe pOlice or the ATSB far investigative purposes. The Police, in 
consu ltation with the Coroner, wi ll conlrol the re lease 01 personal elfects. and any release to vicl ims , or the lamilies 01 

victims, wil! require Iheir approvaI. The airline should arrange for the early relurn of checked in baggage il no tonger 
required by investigators. 

Airlines need lo be prepared lo involve families in the process of commemoralion and memorials. 

Families need lo be assured Ihal Ihey will be able lo parlicipate in any memorial services held after the accidenl. and 
thal Ihey will have the opportunily lo be involved in the design of any memorial struclures erecled in memory of Ihe 
accidenl viclims. Airlines should give consideration lo how they handle these issues, and pul in piace a prolocol on how 
Ihis will be handled at the lime of an accidenl. 

Airlines need lo pay heed lo cultural issues. 

A Family Assistance Pian needs lO be particularly sensitive lo cultural issues associated wilh the loss of loved ones. 
Airlines are encouraged to take special sleps lo undersland Ihe cu ltural issues applying lo the main markels in which 
Ihey operate. 

Last updated: 16 June 2008 
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BRAZIL 
A ERONAUTICS COMMAND, CIVIL AVIATION DEPARTMENT, 

SUBDEPARTMENT OF AIR SERVICES, INSPECTION DIVISION 
CIVI L AVIATION INSTRUCTION, IAC 200-1001 

APP 1-9 

ASSISTANCE Pl AN FOR AERONAUTICAL ACCIDENT VICTIMS ANO SUPPORT TO THEIR FAMILlES, 2005 

THE OIRECTOR -GENERAL OF THE CIVIL AVIATION OEPARTMENT, based on Decree No. 65.144 , 01 
Seplember 12th, 1969, which inslitules Ihe Civil Avial ion Syslem 01 Ihe Minislry of Aeronautics, and in view of what is 
provided in Governmenlal Decree No. 453fGM-5, of August 2nd , 1991 , which reformulates the Civi! Aviation 's Flighl 
Salely Syslem, determines: 

Art. 1 That the IAC discriminated below may be pul into effecl: IAC 200-1 001. 
Til le: Assistance Pian for Aeronautical Accidenl Victims and Support lo their Families. 

Art. 2 That this Governmental Decree takes inlo eflecl on \he dale 01 its publicalion in Ihe Diario Olieial da Uniào 
(Federai Register). 

ArI. 3 That Ihe Governmenlal Deerees no. 18fDGAC, published in the DOU no. 40 . 01 February 25th, 2000 and 
Governmenlal Decree no. 19fDGAC, published in Ihe DOU no. 52, of Mareh 16th , 2000 are revoked . 

AF Bri9 Maj JORGE GODINHO BARRETO NERY 
Generai-Director 

PUBlISHED IN THE DIARIO OFICIAL DA UNIÀO (FEOERAl REGISTER) No. 150, OF AUGUST 5th. 2005 

INTRODUCTION 

The oceurrence of an aeronaulical accident may provoke a tragedy 01 great propor\ions. wherein \he need of assislance 
to the vietims and support lO their families is recognized . This document establishes the basie aclions under Ihe 
responsibi li ly 01 the nalional and forei9n Airline Companies Ihat use public air transport 01 passengers in BraziI, lo 
provide sueh assistance and manage Ihe services that musI became immediately availabte lo the viclims and th e 
supporl measures lo their lamilies. 

In the lace 01 Ihe misfortunes caused by the aeronautical aeeidenl, \he importanl task 01 informing about the passengers 
and the Iligh\ crew, responding lO inquiries lrom their lamilies, seeking lo meel their immediate needs lalls on the Airline 
Company for public aerial Iransporl. 

The Pian 01 aclion. lo be elaborated by the Airline Companies, should be guided by the basic ideas contained in this IAC, 
whieh was lormulated based on the orientalions of the ICAO Circular no. 285-AN/1 66. aiming at standardizing Ihe 
proeedures lo be adopted in the case of aeronautical accidenl. 

1 PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS 

1 1 PURPOSE 

To establish the guidelines for Ihe elaboration 01 Ihe Assistance Pian for Aeronautical Acciden! Vlctims and Support lo 
their Families. 
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1.2 BASIS 

Decree no. 65.144, 01 09/12/69 , which institutes the Civil Avialion System of the Ministry of Aeronautics and 
Governmental Decree no . 453/M5, of 08f02 /91 , which reformulates the Flight Safety System. 

1.3 APPROVAL 

Approved by Governmenlal Oecree no. 706 /DGAC, of July 22 , 2005. 

1.4 AVAILABILlTY 

0 - SR - lA - IF - SA - TO - INTERNET 

1.5 CORRELATIONS 

ICAO CIRCULAR 285-AN/166 

1.6 CANCELLATION 

Governmenla l Decree no. 706fOGAC , of July 22, 2005, which approves this IAC 200-1001, revokes Governmental 
Decrees no. 18/0 GAC. 01 February 25 , 2000 and Governmenlal Decree no. 19/DGAC, of March 16, 2000. 

2 GLOSSARY 

The delinilions 01 the technicallerms used in this IAC are ava ilable for consultation in MMA 58-1 Civil Aviation Glossary 
01 Technical Terms, 01 September 20,1989. 

3 INFORMATION OF PASSENGERS ON BOARO 

3.1 AIRLINE COMPANIES 

The nationa l and loreign Airline Companies that use public air transport in Brazil should request Irom eaeh passenger on 
boa rd, in domestic as well as in international Ilighls, Irom and lo Brazilian terrilory, his lull complete name and in correet 
order and the name 01 a person , who is not on board. wilh lelephone number lor coniaci in case of emergency. 
prelerablya next 01 kin. 

3.1.1 Th is inlormation could be obtained Irom the lime when the passenger makes his reserva tion until his boarding, 
which musi be kept until Ihe completion 01 Ihe last pari 01 the flight itinerary. 

3.1.2 The adoption of the appropriate proeess or document lor the capture 01 Ihis inlormation , where the record may be 
done electronieally remains al the erileria 01 each Airline Company. 

3.1.3 In case the passenger refuses lo provide the inlormation of Ihe name and telephone number of Ihe conlact person 
in case 01 emergency, the relusal should be reported in a written documenl. 

3.1.4 This information is confidential, wh ich must be used by the Air line Company noi only in case 01 aeronautical 

accident. bui also in benefit of the passenger in case 01 personal emergency. where its use for any other purposes is 
prohibited . 
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After the Airline Company has taken note of an aeronautical accident, involving one of ils aircrafts, it should prepare a 
reconciled list of passengers and flight crew of the damaged aircraft, within a period of three hours , far its own use and 
far the Aeronautical Authority, in case Ihis requests it. 

3.2 AIRPORT ADMINISTRATIONS 

Airport Administrations musi make use 01 ali possible means lO support Ihe Airline Companies in the collection of Ihe 
passengers' emergency coniacI information, according lo item 3.1 of this Inslruclion. 

4 ASSIST ANC E PLAN FOR AERONAUTICAL ACCIDENT VICTlMS AND SUPPORT TO THEIR FAMILIES 

4.1 National and foreign Air line Companies thal use public air transport in Srazil should elaborale their respective 
Corporate Assistance Plans far Aeronautical Accident Victi ms and SUPPor! to Iheir Families where the actions under 
Iheir responsibilily for providing assistance, services and information to victims and the suppor! measures to their 
families will be eslablished. 

4 .2 Each base operated by the Airl ine Company should have its Local Assistance Pian for Aeronautical Accident 
Victims and Support to their Families. which conlains specific informalion and resources concerning the locality whe re it 
is established. The Local PI<;tn conlenl should be based on the guidelines established in the Airline Company's 
Corporate Family Assistance Pian, where in it musI be reported, at leasl: 

4.2.1 Contact narne and telephone number of the base's emergency response leam: and 

4.2.2 lisi with name. address and telephone number: 

a) Ai rpor! administrative aulhorities: 

b) Local hospitals; 

c) Reference holels in Ihe loca lily: 

d) Religious representalives: 

e) Transportation companies: 

Il Civil and Mi lilary Police and Firemen; 

g) Civil Delense and assislance agencies : 

h) Federai Police and cusloms aulhorities (Fede rai Revenue Service and Sanitary Surveillancel; 

il Physicians; 

k) Consulates; 

I) DAC (Civil Aeronautics Department). SERAC (Regional Services of Civil Aviationl and Civil Aviation Section, 
if in national territory; and 

m) Funeral agenCies. 
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Annex 13. Nevertheless, the accident investigation authority has a responsibil ity to provide relevanl, validated and timely 
information to Ihe families and the accidenl survivors. The accidenl investigation aulhority may be able to provide to the 
fa milies and the survivors information on the progress 01 the invesligation and any safety recommendations being 
contemplated lo prevenl similar accidents. Inlormalion on issues of immediate concern, such as the release 01 human 
remains and personal effects , may be shared or may be the sole responsibilily of a specilic aulhority depending on Ihe 
convention 01 the State 01 Occurrence. 

5.8 The accidenl investigation authority shou ld be aware of the concerns 01 the lamilies and the survivors . To 
keep them informed, Ihe aulhority should consider appoinling one person as a liaison or local poinl lo ensure effective 

communication wilh other providers of lamily assislance, and lo coordinate visils lO the accident sile by the fa milies and 
survivors when required. and when access is practicable. Alternalively , a liaison or poinl of contacI Irom another 
appropriate State agency may be considered The liaison should maintain close contaci wilh Ihe investigalor- in-charge 
and the head of Ihe accidenl investigation aulhority in arder lo provide Ihem wilh information on any inquiries thal are 
being received. The liaison should be aware 01 what inlormation can be released, and should work with the authori ty's 
spokesperson to ensure that the release 01 information wi ll noI hamper the progress nor compromise Ihe objective of the 
invesligalion. 

5.9 There are often simultaneous ongoing invesligations, such as salety-related invesligations . judicial 
invesligations and criminal invesligalions Each investigation has ils own reslrictions regarding Ihe management and 
release of informalion. The accidenl investigation authority should noi provide informalion on these other invesligations. 
as Ihis coutd compromise both the safely invesligalion and any simultaneous investigations . However, steps should be 
laken lo provide va lidaled investigation information wilhin these restriclions to family members and survivors. Ali ellorls 
should be taken to provide information lo family members and survivors prior lo any public or media release 

5.10 In cases where Ihe SIate 01 Occurrence delegales Ihe accidenl investigation lo anolher State. the 
delegaled Siate should accepl the responsibilily lo pravide inlormation aboullhe progress 01 Ihe investigalion lo family 
members and survivors. 

" ·..r-CiVi l aviation authority ~~ 

~ 5·1...Y Civil aviation aulhori ties or other appropriate aulhorilies establish legislation , regulations and/or policies lo 
:1 require Ihal air operators and airport operators have family assistance plans and resources lo provide timely and 
:j effeclive assistance lo aircraft accidenl victims and their families. Such plans should be supervised . exercised and 

audited as necessary. 

512 The accident investigalion authority typically develops salely recommendations lo improve safely following 

'\ i t~ invesligation. Some of these recommendations may be implemented by Ihe civil aviation authorily, which is usually 
l-: responsible lor regulation, certilicalion and oversighl 01 the avialion industry. The civil avialion authorilY.J:Q..a~p[Oyjdl? 
l information on the aclions i! i!2~~~t0.Jhe p.uQlic, including lamily members a ~9. sury!:;.ors,. 

~--- . . .:, --- .--

Poli ce 

5.13 The police are usually among the first lo arrive at Ihe scene of an accident and may have a significanl role 
in the notification of the involvement 01 a fami ly member in an aircrafl accidenl, as well as in the security and return 01 
personal elfecls. In some Siales. Ihe responsibi li ty lor viclim idenlificalion and nolificalion of dealh lo next of kin resls 
solely with the police. Law enforcemenl agencies wi ll also likely be involved in a criminal investigation undertaken as 
part 01 an accidenl. 
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4.3 PROCEDURES TO BE IMPLEMENTED BY THE AIRUNE COMPANIES 

a) Consel'Jalion 01 the lisi 01 passengers on board, in eonfidential, until Ihe dissemination lo Ihe publie . The lisi 01 

passengers on board eould only be disseminaled after the noliflealion lo Ihe lamilies, where il remains at Ihe 
criteria 01 Ihe Air line Company lo make Ihe partial disseminahon, through nolifieation proeess; 

b) Putting ils Crisis Management Cenler in aclion ; 

c) Putting its Special Assislance Cenler in aelion, 

d) PuHing ils Telephone Assislance Cenler in action , making available al least, an exelusive telephone number for 
free 1011 ealls Irom families far Ihe purpose 01 complementing the notificalion proeess; 

e) Establishmenl of ils Family Assislance Cenler in Ihe city 01 Ihe aecident, or the closesl lO il: 

f) Notification lo the accident victims' lamilies, by trained team, il possible personally: 

g) Making feasible the work of the teams involved with assislance. by providing communieation, transportation . 
accommodalion and lood; 

h) Operationalization, in the affected airports, 01 reserved areas for the reeeption of survivors and fami lies, by 
providing basic needs like: food, eommunication, seats and toilette; 

i) Assislance to victims and support to their lamilies in the immigralion and customs procedures ; 

k) Round-trip displacement 01 families up lo the city. or dosesl area lo the piace 01 the accident: 

I) Provision of transportation for the survivors and families, according lo the need, in the localily 01 the 
aeronautical accident. or lo the area dosesl lO this: 

m) Provision 01 aceommodation, lood. security, medicai. psychological and relig ious assislance lo the victims' 
lamil ies and SUl'Jivors while in the Family Assislance Cenler; 

n) Receipl. identilicalion and devolution lO Ihe one responsible for Ihe recovered personal belongings: 

o) Organizalion of Ihe visit lO Ihe piace of the accidenl, in case requested by the families and as long as possible. 
maintaining lhe safety 01 Ihe inleresled parties and through coordination with the local authority; 

p) Availabili ty 01 updated information 01'1 the aeronautical accident lO the vict ims and their lamilies, in the activated 
centers; 

q) Provision 01 information regarding assistance aclions IO the victims and the families; 

r) Follow-up 01 Ihe identilication process and aid in the legai clearance of the bodies along with the compelent 
authorities: and 

s) Transfer 01 the bodies for burial in the city of origin , or as requested by the lamity, il feasible. 
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4.4 PROCEDURES TO BE IMPLEMENTED BY AIRPORT ADMINISTRATIONS 

a) Availability 01 the Family Receplion Cenler at Ihe affected airports; 

b) Availability of Ihe Survivor Receplion Cenler al Ihe airporl of the aeronautical accidenl or serious incidenl; 

cl Availabilily of the Press Center al Ihe affected airports ; 

d) Sending and receplion 01 survivors and fami lies lo Ihe respective centers, if requested by the Air line Company, 
unlil it has condilions of assuming their ope rat ion; and 

e) Provision of security and access conlrol in the aclivated cenlers. 

4.5 The Local Assistance Pian for Aeronautical Accidenl Viclims and Suppor! lo their Fami lies should be available in Ihe 
respeclive bases and in easy lo access area , where there is Ihe need of preparalion of. al least. a prin ted copy, which 
should be of Ihe knowledge of ali its employees. 

4.6 This Pian should be updated whenever Ihere is any alteration, indicating Ihe date 01 this review. 

5 FINAL PROVISIONS 

5.1 The Airline Companies should provide tra ining of Ihe presenl Pian lo the stalls 01 their bases, according lo whal is 
provided in Iheir procedure manua ls, even wilh the execution of simulalions . 

5.2 The Airline Companies musi coordinale , along with the support agencies and companies. Iheir participations in (he 
Local Assislance Plans far Aeronautical Accidenl Viclims and Support lo thei r Families . 

5.3 The application of assistances provided in Ih is IAC wi ll be closed aller the execulion of ali assislance procedu res for 
viClims , fata i or noI, of support lo Iheir families and Ihe ca rrying oul allunerai ceremonies; 

5.4 The Assislance Pian for Aeronautical Accidenl Victims and SUPPor! to their Families could form part 01 Ihe Airline 
Companies' Corporale Emergency Response Pian . 

5.5 Airline Companies thal operate flights with shared code should know their plans mutually and coordinate joinl 
acl ions in case of aeronaulical accident. 

5.6 A irhnes Compa nies should presenl lo the OAC Iheir Corporale Assistance Pian far Aeronautical Accident Viclims 
and Support to Iheir Families, in the example of the presenl IAC, up lo 180 (one hundred and eighly) days counling from 
Ihe pl:Jbhcation date 01 the present Instruclion. 

5.7 The cases noi provided in this IAC wi ll be submitted for the appraisal of the SSA Chiel. 
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CHINA 
PROVISIONS ON THE EMERGENCY RESPO NS E AND FAMI LY ASSISTANCE 

RELATING TO CIVIL AIRCRAFT FLlGHT ACC IDENTS 

Chapter I Generai Provisions 

Artide 1 For Ihe purpose 01 enhancing Ihe abililies lo respond lo flighl accidenls 01 civil aircraft. alleviating the injuries 01 
accidents, and providing the victims, survivors, missing persons and their families in such accidents with necessary 
assistance, Ihese Provisions are formulated in accordance wilh Ihe Civil Aviat ion Law 01 Ihe People·s Republic 01 China, 
the Work Salety Law 01 the People·s Republic of China and the relevant provisions 01 the State Counci1. 

Artic le 2 These Provisions shall apply to the serious accidents, which happen in any aircraft engaging in commercia i 
operalions under CCAR-121 and CCAA-135 wilhin Ihe territory of the People's Republic 01 China (exduding Hong Kong 
Special Administrat ion Region, Macao Special Adminislralive Region. and Taiwan Region) and shall be invesligaled by 
the civ il avialion administration department 01 the State Council. and the extremely severe civil aircraft flight accidenls 
that shall be investigaled upon aulhorization 01 the State Council 

Artide 3 The lollowing terms as mentioned in these Provisions are delined as lollows: 

The term "civil aircralt flighl accident" refers lo an accident that occurs during Ihe cou rse 01 public air Iransport 
associated wi th the operation of an aircraft between Ihe lime any person boards the aircrafl with Ihe inlenlion 01 flighl 
and such lime as ali persons have disembarked, in which a person is ki lled or injured. 

The term "se rious or extremely severe civil aircraft flight accidenf" re lers lo a serious or exlremely severe civil aircrafl 
Ilighl accident as defined according lo Ihe Grades 01 Civil Aircraft Flight Accide nts (Nalional Siandards GB14648-93). 

The term ··accident handling and coordinating leam" relers to an organization or institulion as designated by the National 

Command lor Handling Flighl Accidenls in accordance with Ihe Nalional Emergency Pian lor Hand ling Civil Aircrafl 
Flight Accidents . which shall be responsible for coordinating and aclion as a liaison for the public aircraft transport 
enterprise to which a civil aircraft flighl accidenl happened, Ihe victims, survivors, missing persons and their families 
involved in the accidenl concerned as well as olher government departmenls and instilulions so as to offer assistance lo 
the victims, survivors, missing persons and Iheir lamilies. 

The term "victim·· refers lo any person whose dealh is directly caused by a civil aircraft flight accidenl. including the crew. 

passengers holding transport vouchers , Iree passengers, as well as the third party. 

"Survivor" relers to any person who survives because he has not sullered Irom a fata i injury or he was saved Irom dealh 
Ihough he suffered Irom a latal injury in a civil aircrafl Ilight accidenl. 

"Miss ing person'· relers lo any missing person directly caused by a civil aircraft fligh t. 

"Family members" re/ers lo Ihe persons who are the spouse , children, parents, brolhers, sisters and grandparenls 01 any 
viclim , survivor or missing person involved in a civil aircraft Ilight accidenl. 

Art ide 4 The Civil Avialion Adminislralion of China (CAAC) shall be responsible lor Ihe supervision and inspeclion 01 
emergency responses and family assislance relating lo civil aircraft flighl accidents , urging the formula tion and execulion 
01 assislance plans for Ihe members 01 Ihe public air transport enterprises, and performing other dulies in accordance 
with the National Emergency Pian lor Handling Civil Aircraft Flight Accidents. 
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The Regional Adm inislralion Bureau Civil Avialion 01 China (he reinalter relerred lo as the RABCA) and ils dispalched 
institulions shall , wilhin their respective jurisd iction , assisi in the work of emergency response and fami ly assislance 
relating lo civi l aircraft fight accidents. 

Article 5 An immediate reporting system shall be adopled for civil aircrafl flig hl accidenls wi lh Ihe public aviation 
transport enterprises as Ihe accidenl reporting subjecl. An accident report shall be made in a timely and accurate 
manner. No one may conceal , reporl any fa lse inforrnation about or delay the reporting of any accidenl. 

Article 6 The work of emergency response lo a civil aircraft flighl accident shall comply with Ihe pOlicy of focusing on the 

prevention and being always on Ihe alerl , and observe Ihe principles of unified leadership and coordinalion . performing 
one's Ol'ln duties. making a response in a timely manner and strengthening cooperation . 

Article 7 The lamily assistance work shal l provide the victims, survivors, missing persons and Iheir fami lies with material 
and spiri tual help by complying wilh the basie principle of timeliness, facilitation and humaneness. 

Chapler /I Accidenf Reporting 

Artiele 8 After the oceurrenee 01 a civi l airerall night accident. the entily or individuai who discovers an aeeidenl shalilose 
no lime in reporting the aeeidenl to the CMC, the local RABCA or ils dispatehed institution , and Ihe loca l people's 
governmenl . 

As soon as the Ioca l RABCA or ils dispatched inslitution receives the report 01 an accident, il shall reporl il lo Ihe CMC, 
maintain smooth conIaci with the CAAC and simullaneously notify Ihe local people's government of Ihe accidenl. 

After the people's government 01 the piace where Ihe accident oeeurs receives the relevanl inlormation about an 
accidenl , il shall. accord ing lo Ihe relevanl provisions. report it lo the superior people's governmenl and the loeal RABCA 
or its dispalehed instilution . 

Artide 9 In Ihe evenl Ihat air tralfie regulatory department loses contaci with a eivil airerall within Ihe preseribed time 
periodo it shall report il lo Ihe CAAC as soon as possible. 

Artide lO As soon as the CAAC receives Ihe report 01 an aecidenl, it shall report lo Ihe Siale Counci l. work salely 
supervisory and adminislrative departmen\ and news publicity administrative department 01 the SIate Couneil. and shall 
properly complete the lollow-up reporting work . 

Artide 11 The RABCA 01 the piace where a civi l aireraft flighl accidenl oeeurs and Ihe publie air transporl enlerprise in 
which the aeeident occurs shall, within the prescribed time limit, fili in Ihe initial reporting form lor the unsale incident in 
Ihe civil aireralt flighl and submil il to the relevant departments , reporting lo them the briel inlormation about Ihe accidenl. 

The date 01 report, deparlments to which Ihe report is made, and eontents lo be reported shaU comply wilh the National 
Emergeney Pian for Handling Civil Aircraft Flight Accidenls, Ihe Provisions an the Adm inislralion Civil Aviat ion Salely 
Information as \.'1ell as the ir annexes. 

Art ide 12 After Ihe publie air Iran sport enterprise in which a eivil aircraft flight aceident occurs has reparted the accident, 
if the number 01 easuall ies changes or if any olher new circumstance occurs. it shall contin ue lo report such change and 
new circumstanee in a timely manner. 
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Chapter 11/ Emergency Preparations and Reponses of Govemmenl Deparlments 

Artide 13 After a civil aircraft flig hl accident occurs , the CMC shall, according to the Aulhorization of Ihe Siate Council 
and the relevanl provisions 01 the National Emergency Pian for Handling Civil Aircrafl Flighl Accidents, be responsible 
for organizing , coordinati ng and guiding the emergency handling 01 th e civil aircralt flight accidenl, organize the accident 
invesligation in pursuance 01 the relevanl provisions of the Siale . and shall be responsible for inspecting , supeNising. 
and coordinaling lamily assistance work. 

Artide 14 The CMC shall lake effective measures lo prevenl avialion flight accidents , control the consequences there , 
stabilize air transporl. and resume the operations as soon as possible. 

Artide 15 The CMC shall. according lo the National Emergency Pian for Handling Civil Aircraft Flight Accidents, within 
the scope of Hs own lunctions, form ulate its emergency pian for handling civil aircraft flight accidents. 

An emergency pian shall cover: 

a) Ihe composition 01 the emergency handling command and Ihe dulies of the relevant departments: 

b) civil aircraft flight accident information reporting system, induding Ihe informal ion galhering. analysis, reporting and 
circu lating: 

c) emergency responses lo Ihe civil aircraft flight accidents ; 

d) emergency saleguard against civil aircralt flighl accidents; 

e) lollow-up handling 01 a civi l aircraft fl ight accident; 

f) informalion announcement system far the civil aviation aircraft flight accidenls ; and 

g) other relevanl contenls . 

Art ide 16 An RABCA or each 01 ils dispatched instilutions shall . in light 01 aclual circumstances wilhin its ol'ln region , 
formutate an emergency pian far civil aircraft flighl accidents occurring in th is region and submit il to the CMC for 
approvaI. 

Artide 17 An emergency pian for civi l aircraft f1ight accidenls shal l be limely revised and supplemented accord ing to Ihe 
changes of Ihe objective circumslances as \Veli as the problems lound in the execulion Ihereof. 

Articles 18 Alter a civil ai rcralt Highl accident occurs, the CAAC and Ihe RABCA shall promptly activate the emergency 
pian in light 01 the ci rcumstances 01 Ihe accident. 

Articles 19 When the CMC aclivates the emergency pian far civi l aircraft Hight accidents, it shall, wi thin the scope 01 its 
own functions, simultaneously organize the relevanl persons lo head for th e sile of the accident wilhoul delay, participle 
in Ihe accident rescue work so as lo avoid heavier losses. 

Artide 20 After the aclivation 01 an emergency pian, il the civil aircraft accidenllo which these Provisions apply, the 
National Command for Handling Flight Accidents shall designate an accidenl hand ling and coordinating team as soon as 
possible , shall be responsible for coordinating the emergency handling 01 Ihe accident, coordinate the liaison between 
the public air transport enterprise and the families , and help Ihe accident investigalion leam lo carry oul the investigalion 
work 
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Artide 21 The accident handhng and coordinaling team shall publicize its telephone number and coniaci informalion so 
as lo oblain more information about Ihe civi l aircraft fligh t accident, look for the information about Ihe victims, survivors 
and missing persons, idenlily aulhenticalion work and accident invesl igalion , as well as other relevanl informalion , and 
lo faci litale the fami lies lo coniaci wi th il. 

Art icle 22 The accident handling and coordinating leam shall be empowered to demand Ihe public air transport 
enlerprise in which a civi l aircraft flighl accident occurs lo o ffer the information about the persons aboard the aircralt. The 
public air transport enterprise shall provide il with such information at once, 

Art ide 23 The accidenls handling and coordinating team shall, jointly with Ihe public air transport enlerprise, be 
empowered lo inspect the logistic ass istance work relating lO the lamilies of the victims , survivors and missing persons, 
induding Ihe safety, qualily of the facilities and equipmen! in their lodging places, and Ihe protection of the privacy of the 
families. 

Artide 24 The accidenl handling and coordinating team, the public air !ransport enterprise in which the civi l ai rcraft flighl 
acddenl occurs and the peopte's government 01 the piace where the accident happens shall form a joint cenler far fam ily 
assistance so as lO coordinate the services and aclivities relating to the families . 

Article 25 The accident handling and coordinaling team sllall maintain the contaci wi th the public air Iransport enterprise 
in which the civil aircraft flighl accidenl occurs so as lo timely obtain ils lalesl inlormation aboul the progress in 
conlacting wi th the families 01 Ihe victims, survivors and missing persons, 

Artide 26 The accident handting and coordinating team shall timely organize and convene a coordi nal ion meeti ng, which 
shall be attended by Ihe representalives of the public air !ransporl enterprise in which !he civil ai rcraft f1 ighl acciden! 
occurs and the people's govemment of the piace where the accident happens, so as to solve the relevanl problems and 
adjusl the family assislance work in good lime 

Artide 27 The accident handling and coordinating team shall limely offer the necessary informalion lo the families 01 any 
confirmed victim, survivor or missing person so as to faci litate Iheir access to the relevant informalion. 

Art icle 28 The accident handling and coordinating team sha ll announce the relevanl information aboul the family 
assislance by proper means 

Chapter IV Public Air T ransport Enterpn'se 's Emergency Reponses and Fami/y Assistance 

Article 29 After the occurrence of a dvii aircraft flight accidenl, the public air transport enlerprise shall provide the 
families of the victims, survivors and missing persons involved in an accident with materia I and mental assistance. 

Art ide 30 A public air Iran sport enterprise shall formulate an emergency pian for civil aircraft flighl accidenl. and shall 
organize an emergency drilling every year so as to correctlhe potential problems in Ihe emergency pian , 

Article 31 The public air Iransport enterprise shali submi! a lamily assistance pian lo Ihe CMC, which shall cover: 

a) a telephone number which is rapidly available after the civi l aircrafl accident occurs, and a name lisi of the well
trained persons who are capable of handling the phone calls of the families of the passengers; 

b) the procedure far giving a limely notice lO the fami lies of !he passengers; 

cl the channel for offering lo the competenl authori ty the information aboul the persons aboard the aircraft as well as 
far updating such information ; 
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d) the promise to negotiate with the family 01 each passenger about Ihe disposition of Ihe remains and personal effecls 
of the victims; 

e) the promise lo train, where necessary, its personnel and agents lo as to address the needs of Ihe families of viclims , 
survivors and missing persons involved in Ihe accidenl; 

Il a compensation pian and procedures, and Ihe procedures and organizalion for handling the luneral alfairs 01 Ihe 
victims; and 

g) Ihe promise lo commit sufficient resources lo carry oul this pian. 

For any change lo the lamily assislance pian, the public air transpor! enterprise shall reporl il lO the CMC for archival 
purposes within 10 days after the change. 

Artide 32 As soon as the public air transport enterprise learns 01 a civil aircraft flight accident, il shall activale Ihe 
emergency pian immediately and shall report it lo Ihe CACC as soon as possible. 

The accident reporting information of a public air Iransport enlerprise shall not only comply with the requirements as 
mentioned in Artide 11 of Ihese Provisions, buI also provide the following information: 

al the emergency response measures laken after the occurrence of the accident; 

b) Ihe main contact information, including the name and conlact information of Ihe generai di rector far the onsite 
handling of the accidenl; Ihe name, telephone number and location of the designated hotels for providing assislance lo 
the families; Ihe name and contact information of Ihe persons who are respo nsible for notifying Ihe families; and 

c) other information relating to the accident. 

Artide 33 The public air transporl enlerprise shall immedialely announee the lelephone numbcr ava ilable for the 
inquiries of the lamilies of the viclims, survivors and missing persons 

Artide 34 The publie air Iransport enterprise sha ll, as soon as possible, make initial nolification to Ule lami ly members 01 
Ihe viclims, survivors and missing persons, and shall correel the information aboul the persons aboard the aireraft after 
verifying it against Ihe boarding documents. 

Artide 35 A public air transport enterprise shall provide Ihe accident coordinating leam with a copy of the verified 
information about the persons aboard the aircraft, and shall make reports 01 further verified information. 

Artide 36 A public air transport enterprise shall provide assistance lo the lami lies 01 Ihe victims, survivors and missing 
persons, which inc1udes: 

al provid ing transpor! suppor! to lamily members lo Iravel lo and Irom site 01 Ihe accidenl; 

bl providing necessary logistica l support lo other family members such as lodging, piace of activities, elc.; 

c) assigning trained personnel to provide family members wi th menta I conciliating; 

d) providing the viclims , survivors and missing persons and Iheir families with necessary medicai health support; 

el providing necessary funds lo carry out the family assistance tasks; and 

Il providing other assistance relaling lo the civil aircraft flighl accident. 
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Authorities responsible for v ieti m reeovery and identification 

5.14 Police, eoroners and health authorities may each have an important rale in recovering and identilying the 
rema ins 01 victims. This responSibi lity may be shared or may be the sole responsibihty 01 a specific authority, depending 

on the convention 01 the State 01 Occurrence. Victim recovery and identilication is a resource intensive process often 
requiring collaboration belween States and agencies . Air operators generally have no legai role in Ihe viclim 

identilication process but are olten responsible for Ihe return 01 human remains lO their home Siate and for assistance 
wilh luneral arrangements. Some air operators may delegale their responsibilities in Ihis matter to an authorized 
commerciai entily. 

5.15 Following Ihe identificalion of fatalilies. arrangemenls should be made far the relurn of human remains 
across inlernalional boundaries and far Ihe fina l interment of Ihe viclims in accordance wilh the cultural requiremenls of 
the lamilies. 

Diplomatie and eonsu lar staft 

5.16 The international nature of air transportation requires diplomalic and consu lar staff lO have a liaison and 
coordination role in faci litating Ihe provision of family assislance. This may involve expediling the issuance 01 travel 

documentation and visas and acting as liaison between their own authorities, Iheir ci lizens and the SIate of Occurrence, 
In addition, Ihey may also facilitale the return 01 human remains and personal effeets, provide translalion services and 
coordinate Ihe flow of investigative information lo families residing in Ihe home Slale. Annex 9 provisions in Ihis area are 
provided in parag raph 5.3. 

Immigration and eustoms authori ties 

5,17 The immigralion and customs authorities in the Stale 01 Occurrence have an imporlant rale in minimizing 
the impact of Iravel formalilies on the families and the survivors, and on the relurn of human remains and personal 
elfecls . Paragraphs 5.3 and 6,17 previde further information on Ihis matter. 

-'--" 
~HE AIR OPERATOR , 

5.18 The air operator is normally the best enlity to establish whelher or noi a person has been involved in an 
aireraft accident. Some Stales have legislation thal requires each air ope rator to maintain an accurate passenger 
manifesl to facilitate the identificat ion of Ihose who may be involved in an aircraft accidenl. Fol lowing an aceident, Ihe air 
operator should provide this manileSI lO eertain investigative aulhorilies and to the State 's departmenl of eitizen aflairs or 
ils Foreign Offlce wi thin a specified period 01 lime. Air operalors may also be required by law lO have a pian lor Ihe 
provision of lamily assislance in the evenl of an accidenl in Ihal Stale. 

5.19 The air operator should have an adequate number of suitably qua lilied and trained persons available lo 
answer inquiries concerning the passengers involved. The normal means of contacting this team is by telephone , the 
telephone numbers having been promulgated by Ihe air operator. The air operalor should also make every endeavour lo 
ensure thal the lami ly of any aireralt accidenl viClim, aboul whom no inquiry has been made, is nolified of the vietim's 

involvement in Ihe aecidenl. The air operalor may also posi an accidenl-speeific website , or olhe r eleet ronie means , 
linked fram Hs home page . in arder lo provide informalion aboul how lo conIaci the air operator for addilional information . 
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5.20 Other types 01 lamily assistance in which Ihe air operalor can be expecled lo have a major role, and which 
may require due coordination wilh appropriale authorities and/or entilies , are: 

al transportation lor the lamilies and the survivors lo a sale and secure localion near the accidenl sile: 

b) in cooperation wi th the airport operator, provision 01 private faci li ties lor those persons alVaiting an 
aircraft that will noi arrive as the resull of an accident and for those relurning lo the departure point 
after learning 01 an accident: 

c) provision 01 privacy lor the families and the survivors: 

d) immediate financial assislance far Ihe dependenls of vic tims; 

e) provision of counselling services for the lamilies and the survivors; 

fl arrangements for a visi t lo Ihe accident site for the lamilies and Ihe survivors , lo be made in 
coordi nation wilh the accidenl investigation aulhorily concerned and any olhers deemed appropriale, 
such as police and Ihe authorities responsible for victim recovery and identifical ion; 

g) arrangements far memorial services and erect ion of memorial structures; 

h) transportal ion for the families to a memoria I service: 

i) escort, ca re and shelter 01 families and survivors who visi l Ihe accident si te and atlend memoria I 
services; 

jl re turn of human remains lo their home Siate; 

k) assislance \'Iith funeral arrangements , if desired ; 

I) localion. storage and relurn of personal effects to Ihe families and the survivors: and 

m) provision 01 information on matters relaled lo the ca re 01 Ihe families and the survivors. 

5.2 1 In the case of code-share fiigh ts and air operators Ihat are members of an alliance, the partner air 
operators should assist with these tasks, particu larly when an accidenl occurs away Irom the home base of the 
air operalor. Some code-share and alliance agreemenls have pre-arranged binding mutuai assislance agreemenls. 

AIRPORT OPERATORS 

5.22 Because airports are often !he places where family members and Iriends firs! gather lO receive information 
regard ing an accidenl, airports should develop plans to provide immediale care and support lollowing an accidenl. Such 
plans should be implemented in coordinal ion wilh air operators so as to faci litate harmonization 01 Ihe ass istance lO be 
provided. 

5.23 Airport operators should consider identifying facili ties al or near the airport for family members and friends 
lo galher (often referred lo as a family and friends reception centre), where non-injured survivors may be brough! and 

where the med ia may gather. Airport operators may also assist Ihose gathering at Ihe airport by providing check-in 
counler security, and Iransportation lo the family and Iriends reception centre if it is located off airport grounds. Any 
suppor! being provided shou ld be coordinated with the air operaior. 
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5.24 Following an accidenl, ali airporls associated with Ihe operation may need lo be involved in Ihe provision of 
family assislance, inctuding the airport of deparlure, destinalion airporl and alternale airports. Many airporls partn er wi th 
the air operalors and local disasler response agencies lo assist in Ihe response. 

THIRD PARTI ES 

Aid agenc ies 

5.25 Aid agencies have exlens ive experience in dealing wilh fami lies and disasler survivors and are often able 
lo provide serviees. such as crisis counselling and supporl far the families of accident vict ims. They may also be called 
upon lo assist in: 

a) meeling wilh lamilies who have Iravelled lo Ihe location 01 the accidenl and providing childcare, where 

necessary; 

b) providing and coordinating crisis counselling and spirilual or religious care services: 

c) contacting the lamilies who are unable lO Iravel lO the location of the accidenl and providing crisis 
counselling for them: and 

d) advising the families of Ihe roles of the ai r operator and the various agencies involved, as well as 
providing liaison with Ihese agencies. 

Aulhorized commerc iai compa ni·es 

5.26 Some government agencies and air operators have found the use of authorized commerciai third-party 
enlilies lo be an effieienl way lo provide some forms of farnily assistance. For example. specialized companies are often 
used by air operalors lo hand le calls trom family members, provide an-scene fami ly assislance coordination , and lo 
coordi nale with the aulhorities responsible for viclim recovery and identificalion. in arder lo manage the idenlificalion, 
custody and relurn of persona l effects. In choosing comme rcia i companies, attention should be paid to potenlial conflicts 
of interest. Far example, a third party having multiple conlraclua l relationships with differenl enlil ies responding lo the 
evento such as the air operator and a governmenl agency, may find il difficul l lo fulfil one contraci withoul violating 
anolher. 

FAMILY ASSOCIATIONS 

5.27 Following a major aircraft accidenl. associalions 01 Ihe families of the victims have in some inslances been 
eslablished. Family associations provide assistance lo their members in various forms and , in some cases, have 
provided assistance lo Ihe families of vic tims of subsequenl aircraft accidents. Family associalions can somelimes serve 
as advisors lo governmenls and air operators, and can serve as inlerlocutors regard ing Ihe handling of certain family 

assistance issues. While Ihe members 01 family associalions can offer unique first-hand insighl and their involvement 
may be accepled by family members involved in a recenl accident. fami ly ass islance providers should be trained 
professionals wilh prior practical experience. During the developmenl 01 their lamily assislance plans, $Iales may take 
inlo accounllhe experience and suppor! that family associalions can provide . $ tales may also consider supporting the 
establishment of family associations , as necessary. 
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Chapter 6 

DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION 
OF A FAMILY ASSISTANCE PLAN 

Concern for the fami lies and the survivors of aircraft accidenls and awareness of their need for assislance 
are becom ing increasingly important international social and political issues. 

6.2 States and ai r operators thal have neither the resources nor the means of providing a comprehensive 
family assistance pian should consider entering into appropriate cooperative arrangements with olhe rs in order lo 
develop a fami ly assislance pian. 

6.3 A detailed, well-considered pian thal is periodically exercised is c riticai lo the provision 01 family assistance 
because the need lo provide such assislance may cccur with lil lie or no warning, requiring an immediate response , and 
may involve large numbers of trained personnel, significant expense and the use 01 dedicated resources. 

6.4 Family assistance is of such importance thal it may require national legislalion, regulations andfor polieies 
to ensure thal the neeessary resources and commitmenl are available at short notice . Airerafl aceident family assislanee 
legislation, regulations and/or policies are often enacted belore a pian is wrillen . Legislated requi rements wi ll oflen 
influenee aspects of the pian. Some States and the European Union have adopted legislation, each of whieh is differenl 
in scope and speeifici ty. Copies of some are provided in Appendix 1 

6.5 The seven steps that follow are suggested as a means far a State to prepare a national pian far the 
provision 01 lamily assistance to aircraft aeeident vietims . 

STEP ONE - OETERMINE THE TYPES OF ACCIOENTS 
FOR WHICH THE PLAN WILL APPLY 

6.6 The size and scope of an airerall aecident wi ll influenee the family assistanee response . In some Stales, 
there exisls legislation thal defines when family assistanee requirements are lo be implemented . Far accidents outside 
these Stales, Ihe State and the air operator should eonsider providing family assistanee when there is loss of li fe or 
signifieant injury. The scale 01 the fa mily assistance response is direetly relaled to the number of people impaeted , 1.e. 
Ihe number 01 oeeupanls on board the aireralt and injuries and fala lities on Ihe ground . 

6.7 Some air ope rators have formed allianees and eode-share agreemenls with other operators. The primary 
operator should work with its eode-share partners to ensure thal there are no gaps in Ihe fami ly assistance response. 

Allianee parlners should work aut fami ly assistance responsibilities, taking into accounl cultu ral and legai differenees in 
the various States in which they operaIe. 

6.8 Criteria that will assist in determining the type of accidents for which various types 01 family assistance wi ll 
be provided are: 

al legislation , regulations and/or policies in the State of Dccurrence that define when family assistance 
requirements are to be implemented: 

b) the resources available; 

6-' 
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c) the capabilities of the air operator; 

d) the scale of assistance envisaged; and 

e) the number of aircraft occupants. 

69 The tatal resources required are directly related to Ihe scale of family assislance envisaged and the 
number of persons for whom il will be provided. In accidenls involving la rge aircraft, Ihe tatal number 01 occupants , 
ralher than the number 01 dead and injured, may be the key laclor in dete rmining the scale of the initial response 
required During Ihe initial response , ali requests lor the confirmation 01 the involvement 01 persons in an aircrafl 
accidenl musI be responded lo irrespective of the state 01 incapacitation of Ihose pe rsons . 

STEP TWO - DETERMIN E THE TYPES OF 
ASS IST ANCE TO BE PROVI DE D 

6.10 The Iypes of family assislance commonly expected by the lamilies and Ihe survivors 01 aircraft accidents 
are explained below. 

6.11 Confi rmation of invo lvement . Confirmation of the involvemenl of a lamily member in an accidenl requires 
an accurate passenger manifest and sufficient lelephone lines to cater for upwards 01 50 000 calls in Ihe li rsl 24 hours 
alter a majOr accidenl. Therefore a leam, which should be established and trai ned in advance, musI be ava il able at short 
notice and for several days lo respond to these calls. Il is essenlial thal work schedules are mainlained and Ihal the 
provision lor reliel slall is laken into account in Ihe planning phase . In addil ion , publicizing Ihe lelephone number of Ihe 
air operator through radio, lelevision and websites is crit icai in the confirmalion process o Some air operalors have 
created a "dark'" website Ihal is activaled when an accidenl occurs and which provides the flig hl information and contaci 
information . 

6.12 Provision of immed iate in formation. Th e provision 01 accurale and limely informalion by !Ile air operalor 
and other agencies providing lami ly assistance is an important aspecl 01 assistance to Ihe families and the survivors. 1\ 

is essential thal Ihe various enlities involved in Ihe provision 01 information undersland their roles and stay wilhin the 
boundaries 01 those roles. Family members and survivors should also be provided telephone. lelevision and Internet 

access o 

6.13 Identification , custody and relurn o f human rema ins. Accounting far survivors. missing persons and 
injured and fatally-injured vict ims is a criticai concerno Using the flighl manifest, ali passengers and crew members musI 
be accounted for and their conditions ve rified. Far survivors and injured able lo speak, Ihis process is simple . However. 
for injured unable to speak . a process for identifyi ng them and Ihe location 01 the hospital lo which Ihey were admitted is 
required . For the latalilies, Ihe often complex processes 01 victim recovery and idenlification musi be initiated. Provision 
far Ihe idenliflcation 01 human remains and sensitivity in handling the custody and return 01 such remains are essenlial 

6.14 Protection, process ing and return of pe rsonal effects . Effect ive procedures for the proteelion, 
processing, claiming and relurn 01 recovered personal elleels have the potential lo relieve an xiety among Ihe families 
and the survivors. The relurn 01 property as expeditiously as praclicable can significanlly reduce the sense of loss and 

shock . Sensilivily and the risk of contamination by blood-borne pathogens wil! normally require carelul clean ing of the 
possessions. A pian should be made lor the management and storage 01 unclaimed items. A process lo resolve 
competitive claims should also be considered . 

6 .1 5 Crisis eounselling . Counselling in this context is normally the provision 01 experienced persons who can 
advise Ihe survivors and the lamilies aboul the challenges 01 Iheir situation and Ihe praclical sleps that wil l help them lo 
cope with Iheir situalion . The number 01 persons requiring counselling may exceed the number of accident viclims. 
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6.16 Immediate financial assistance . Information regarding the availability of immediate financial assistance 
to entitled persons and. Ihe applieable proeedures lo obtain il wi ll be appreeialed by the lamilies and Ihe survivors. 
Assistanee for immediate needs in the early stages 01 posl-aeeid enl reeovery is foreseen in Artide 28 - Advanee 
PaymenlS of the Convention for the Unifica/ion of Certain Rules far International Carriage by Air (Ooe 9740). 

6.17 Immigration and customs formalities The provision of family assistance is likely lO require considerable 
latitude wilh regard lo immigralion and cusloms formali lies in Ihe aftermath of an accidenl. Survivors are likely lo have 
Icsl identily papers . The fami lies of foreign victims and inju red survivors wi ll appreciate immediate access lo, and relurn 
from, Ihe Siate of Occurrence lo allend IO their responsibilities. The mosl expedilious proeedures praetieable should be 
developed lO facililale Ihe movernenl 01 such individuals. as \'Iell as Ihe return lo the home State of Ihe remains of those 
who losl Iheir lives in Ihe accident The provision of family assistance will be faci li tated il loreign agencies and 
organizalions are given Ihe maximum lalilude practical lo enler Ihe Stale of Occurrence and obtain clearance for Iheir 
supporting equipment. Relevanl provisions are included in Annex 9, Chapter 8, Seclion I. Assistance to aircraft accident 
victims and their fami/ies. 

6.18 Provision of information about services. Inlormalion aboul Ihe Iypes of services Ihal will be provided lO 
family members and survivors and who wil! be providing them musi be accurale . The service providers should be 
considered in Ihe planning siages, along wilh the melhod 01 payment far services. Services lO be considered include 
paymenls far immediate financial needs, logistica l arrangemenls for travel , food and lodging, personal effecls 
management, erisis counselling, medicai support (for those inju red) and burial services. 

6.19 Visits to the accident s ite. In some cultures or religions, il is important far the relatives lO visil the 
accident site lo accommodate cerlain relig ious practices. Visils lo Ihe accidenl sil e, and accommodalion and care of Ihe 
lamilies and Ihe survivors al the accident site , are humanilarian componenls of family assistance . This can be one of the 
more immediate requiremenls lollowing an aceident and should be arranged in dose coordination wilh the accidenl 
investigation aulhority and/or the judieial aulhorily. When a visil lo the aecidenl sile is noi possible due lo salety or 
accessibilily concerns, il is suggesled thal pholographs or videos 01 the site be provided lo lamilies and survivors . 
ArrangemenlS may also be made lor memenlos. flowers or similar ilems to be transported lo the accidenl site. 

6.20 Privacy and security. The need for privacy for Ihe families and Ihe survivors is normally recognized byair 
operalors and airport operalors and should include sheller from publie gaze 3nd questioning , as well as prolection Irom 
specific groups atlracled lo an aecident environment. such as media representalives and attorneys. There may be 
survivors and fami ly members who wish IO speak IO Ihe media and their righi lo do so should noi be discouraged. 
Similarly, even though atlorneys may be dissuaded from conlaeling family represenlal ives , some families may wish lo 
seek legai counsel. In Iheir efforts lO provide elfeclive privacy. family assislance providers must take care noi lo infringe 
on {he righls of those whom Ihey seek lO proleel. For example, one Siale has enacted legislation prohibiling attorneys 
and Iheir agenls from engaging in unsoliciled communicalion wilh Ihe families and the survivors for 45 days fo llowing an 
accident. 

6.21 Family assislance plan s should include provisions lo ensure Ihe privacy 01 family members and survivors 
al the departure poinl of Ihe aifcraft. al ils inlended destination and in the vicini ty of Ihe accidenl sile. 

6.22 legai advice. Families will appreciate any impartial informalion made available lo Ihem on relevanl legai 
issues. The preparalion of an inlormation leaOel or similar guidance male riai would be a \lJorthwhile supplemenl lo Ihe 
overall family assislance pian. 

6.23 liaison with fami lies . liaising wilh the families and the survivors to explain {he roles of the va rious 
agencies lnvolved and the progress made during Ihe post-aceident activities is an effective method of building rapporto 

6.24 Memorials and memoriat services liaislflg with the families in Ihe planning of memoria I services and 
memorial structures is importan\. Memorial services are normally non-denominational and may be held in conJunClion 
wilh Ihe intermenl 01 any unidentified remains. 
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The public air Iransport enlerprise shall be responsible for the abovemenlioned assistance expenses. 

Article 37 A public air Iransport enterprise shall publicize Ihe progress of contacting Ihe families so as lo lurther contaci 
the families of the victims, survivors and missing persons in a timely manner. 

Article 38 Where any loreign passenger Is involved in a civil aircrafl flighl accidenl, the public air transport enlerprise 
shall l imely report the necessary inlormation aboul him lO the accidenl coord inating leam so as lo enable the loreign 
affairs departmenl lO contaci the relevanl foreign embassy in a limely manner. 

Article 39 Afler a civil aircrafl flight accidenl occu rs within a civi l transport airport (hereinafler referred to as Ihe airport) or 

its adjacenl area, efforts shall be made lo orga nize rescue work at the localion ~I accident so as to avoid heavier losses. 

Article 40 An airport shall make a rapid response to any civil aircrafl flight accident that occurs in an airport or its 
adjacenl area, take appropriate measures lo avoid or reduce causalities as well as property losses , and shall provide 
necessary assistance lor the public air Iransport enlerprise lO carry oul rescue and assistance lasks. The term "in an 
airport or ils adjacent area" refers lO Ihe area within the enclosure 01 the airport as well as the area within a dislance of 
8 kilometers from the benchmark location of the ai rport. 

Article 41 The adminislrative department 01 an airporl shall formulale an ai rport emergency rescue pian and sha ll be 
responSible far the overall coordination of the emergency rescue tasks for the civil aircrafl flighl accidenls Ihal occur 
wilhin the airport and ils adjacent area. 

Th e emergency rescue pian of an ai rport shall. aceording lo the relevanl provisions , be reported lo Ihe CAAC or Ihe 
RABCA for approvaI. Any modification lo il sha ll be reported lo Ihe originai approvai organ for archival purposes. 

Artic le 42 The adminislrative department 01 an airport shall regu larly organize emergency dril ls, for which the concrete 
requirement sha ll comply wilh the relevanl provisions. 

Article 43 An airport shall establish an airporl emergency rescue leading team, which shall be composed 01 the loeal 
people's governmenl . Ihe RABCA, administralive department of Ihe a irport, ai r Iraffic regulatory departmenl. public air 
transport enterprise and olher entities slationed in this airport, lo be responsible for Ihe organization and coordinalion of 
the emergency rescue lasks far the civil aircrafl flighl acciden!s that occur within the airporl and its adjacent area . 

Artic le 44 Alter a civil airc raft llight accident occurs within an airport or its adjacenl area , the airport emergency rescue 
leading team shall organize and ca rry out reseue, and shall arrange rescue resources by coordinating the fire prevention, 
medicai, pUblic security and olher departmenls 01 the ai rport. 

Artic le 45 The adminislrative department of an airport shall help the pUblic air tra nsport enterprise in which a civi l aircraft 
flight accident occu rs lo carry aut Ihe family assistance lasks, such as lacilitaling Iheir Iransportation , lodg ing. etc. 

Article 46 During !he cou rse 01 an emergency rescue, the entities participat ing in Ihe emergeney rescue shall proteet the 

sile 01 Ihe accidenl and Ihe relevant evidence. They shall avoid moving any ai rcraft wreckage, lallouts, and remain s 01 
Ihe victims. 

Il il is necessary lo move the sile 01 accidenl lo rescue persons, preventing the accident from worsening or for any olher 
reason, the sile shall be photographed , videolaped or marked, a sketch of Ihe site shall be drawn and transcripts shall 
be made. 

For any meters. operating parts , or injured and killed persons within Ihe cabin 01 Ihe aircraft, before il is moved, it (he) 
shall be photographed, a sketch shall be drawn and transcripts shall be made. 
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• The minislry enhances support for passenger victims , etc. 01 air accidents by means of preparing 
guidelines for air carriers to lollow when developing plans concerning support for passenger viclims. 
elc. and encouraging the developmenl of plans . 

Section 10 Development of System to Provi de Info rm ation to Victims 

• In collaboralion with the media and commun icalion companies, the minislry shall strengthen Ihe 
system lO provide the generai public, including victims, wi th information concerning damage lo and 
avaitabitity 01 airport faci lities . Ihe operalion 01 public Iransportation syslems, and support measures 

far viclims, elc. being implemented by local governmenls, related public institutions, and relaled 
business operalors. Furthermore , in arder lo ensure a proper response where the minislry receives 
requesls for Ihis Iype 01 information from vicl ims, etc. in the evenl of a disaster. the minisl ry shall 
endeavor lo develop Ihe system lo provide inlormalion and other support lo passenger victims, elc. as 
seI forth in Ihe preceding Seclion . 

Chapter 2 Disaster Emergency Measures 
Section 5 Implementation of Support System for Victims 

NO.1 Provision of shellers for viclims 

• The minislry shall establish an office for passenger viclims. elc. at Ihe emergency response 
headquarters , and furthermore, in arder lo ensure Ihal Ihe necessary support is offered lo the eflorts 
of passenger victims, etc. lo confirm safely allhe accidenl site, the minislry shall endeavor lo properly 
respond lo inquiries and requesls far consullalion from passenger viClims, etc., in such ways as 
Iransmitting their requests to air carriers, etc. for necessary responses and by providing viclims , etc. 
with information on an acceptance system al the accidenl sile. 

Section 6 Prompt Provision of lnformation to Victims 

• The ministry shall establish an office for passenger victims, elc. al the emergency response 
headquarters, and Iransmil Iheir req uesls for safety and accident inlormalion , etc. lo designated 
adm in istrative organs, public institulions, loeal governmenls. and ai r carriers, compile informalion 
helpful lo passenger viclims. elc. and attempt to provide them wi th accurate and delailed information 
in an appropriale manner. 

• In collaboration with the media and communication eompanies, Ihe ministry shall immedialely provide 
the generai public. including viclims, with information concerning damage lo airporl lacililies, the 
operalion 01 public transportalion systems, and suppor! measures for victims , etc. being implemented 

by local governments. rela!ed public institulions , and related business operators. Furthermore, when 
Ihe min istry receives requests far this type 01 inlormation from victims , etc .. the ministry shall endeavor 
to provide information in an appropriate manner via !he office far passenger victims, etc. 

(Provision of informalion) 

Act far Establishment of the Japan Transport Safety Board 
Act No. 113 of October 12, 1973 [Extract] 

Article 28-2 In carrying aut the investigation 01 accident, etc. , the Board shall lully consider Ihe senliments 01 casuall ies 
and their families, or bereaved fami lies, and provide them with information regarding the investigation of the acciden!, 
etc. , in a timely and in an appropriate manner. 
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Rules on Management of the Japan Transport Safety Board 
(Rules of the Japan Transport Safety Board, No.1 ) [Extract) 

Chapter V Provision of Informalion to Victims, etc. 

(Provision of Infarmalian on Circumstance of Occurrence of Damage) 

Art icle 28 

APP 1·29 

Where any accident resulting in Ihe dealh 01 passengers or any other accidenl as Ihe Board delermines la have involved 
any serious damage has laken piace , Ihe Board shall , even belore the time 01 publication of the writlen report Ihereon. 
promptly provide information on Ihe circumslance of Ihe occu rrence of damage in conneclion with such acciden! which 
may come lo ils attenlion, lo victims and lamilies or bereaved families Ihereol (hereinafter relerred lo as the "victims. 
etc."). lo Ihe ma ximum extent possible by means 01 Ihe Internet. 

(Observation 01 Hearings) 

Article 29 

Where Ihe Board holds a hearing, il may, upon Ihe requesl 01 Ihe vicl ims, etc. and to the maxi mum extenl possible. 
permil the viclims. etc. lo observe the hearing. 

(Prepa ration 01 Wrillen Report) 

Article 30 

In preparation 01 a wril ten report sei forth in Article 25, paragraph (1) of Ihe Acl, the Board shall prepare a concrele and 
delailed one using the simplest lerms possible . while paying due rega rd lo the facl thal victims. etc. may inspecl such 
report. 

(Briefing Session) 

Art icle 31 

1) Where the Board intends to publicize any progress and wrilten reporl on investigation 01 any accident resulting in Ihe 

dea lh 01 many passengers or any other accidenl as Ihe Board delermines to have involved any particu larly serious 
damage, the Board shall, upon Ihe requesl of Ihe viClims, elc .. hold a briefing session so as lo pravide the victims . elc. 
with explanation on the contents of such progress and report. 

2) W here the Board holds !he briefing session sei forth in the preceding paragraph , il shall endeavor lO make the 
canlents of such session underslood by Ihe viClims, etc. as simply as possibte. 
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REPUBLIC OF KOREA 

PLANS FOR ASSISTANCE IN CASE OF AIRCRAFT ACCIDENTS (2006) 

Article 49-2 (Plans far Assislance in Case 01 Aircraft Accidents) 

1) Any air Iransport business operalor shail submil plans lor assislance lo passengers and [heir families relaled lo 
aircraft accidenls (hereinafter relerred lo as the "plans for assislance in Ihe case of aircrall accidenls") lo Ihe Minisler 01 
Construcl ion and Trans portal ion as provided by Ord inance 01 Ihe Minislry of Construclion and Transportation : Provided 
Ihal any perso n who inlends lo obtain an air transport business license shall do so al Ihe lime of Ihe lirsl application 
Iherefor. 

2) The plans lor assistance in Ihe case of aircraft accidents shall include Ihe following : 

1 Matters concerning the eslablishment and operalion 01 Ihe cenlor for management 01 aircrall accidenls; 

2. Matters concerni ng the procedu res far giving reliel lo, and paying Ihe compensation lo. passengers; 
3. Matters concerning the eonfirmation. management and delivery 01 remains 01 passengers and articles left by them; 
4. Matte rs coneerning nolice and assislance lo families of passengers; and 
5. Olher matte rs provided for by Ordinance 01 the Minislry of Conslruetion and Transportalion . 

3) Il il is deemed Ihal Ihe eontents of plans far assislance in the case of aiferafl accidents are noi appropriate lor rapid 
treatment 01 aircraft accidents , the Minisler 01 Conslruclion and Transporlalion may order such contenls supplemented 
or modilied. 

4) Il ai rcrall accidenls occur, any air transport business operator shall, withoul delay, implement the mallers included in 
plans far assistance in the case 01 aircrall accidents 

5) The Minislor 01 Conslruclion and Transportation shall noI grant an air transporl business license lo a person who fai ls 
lo submil plans for assislance in Ihe case 01 aircrall accidenls under Ihe proviso 01 paragraph (1) or lo comply with a 
supplementation or modificalion order under paragraph (3), 
[This Art id e newly inserled by Act No. 8128, December 28, 2006J 

ADD ENDA <Acl No, 8128, December 28. 2006> 

1) (Enforcement Date) This Acl shall enler inlo farce six months after Ule dale 01 its promulgation. 

2) (Transitional Measures for Submission 01 Plans far Assislance in Case 01 Aircraft Accidenls by Exisling Air Transporl 
Business Operalor) AI Ihe l ime when this Acl enters inlo farce, a regular air Iransport business operator. an irregu lar air 
Iran sport business operator and a loreign inlernationa l air tra nsport bus iness operalor shall, within six months after Ihis 
Acl enters inlo lorce, submit to the Minister of Construction and Transportalion plans lor assislance in the case 01 aircraft 
accidenls under Ihe amended provisions of Articles 49-2 , 132(4) and 152, respeclively. 
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UNITED STATES 
AVIATION DI SASTER FAM ILY ASSISTA NCE ACT OF 1996 

1136. Assistance to families o f passengers involved in ai rcraft accidents 

(a) In General.- As soon as practicable after being nolitied of an aircraft accidenl wilhin the Uniled Siates involving an 
air carrier or foreign air carrier and resu lting in a major loss of life, the Chairman of the Nalional Transporlation Safety 
Board shalt-

(1) designate and publicize the name and phone number of a director of fami ly support services who shall be an 

employee of Ihe Board and shall be responsible for acting as a poinl of contacI wi lhin the Federai Government far the 
families of passengers invotved in Ihe accident and a liaison between the air carrier or foreign air carrier and the families ; 
and 

(2) designate an independent non -protit organizalion, with experience in disasters and post trauma communication with 
families, which shall have primary responsibitily for coord inating Ihe emotional ca re and suppor! of Ihe families of 
passengers involved in the accidenl. 

(b) Responsibililies of the Board.- The Board shall have primary Federai responsibili ty for facilitat ing Ihe recovery and 
idenlificalion 01 falally-injured passengers involved in an accidenl described in subsection (a). 

(c) Responsibili ties of Designated Organizal ion.- The organizalion designated for an accident under subseclion (a)(2) 
sha ll h<;lve the following responsibilities with respecl to the families of passengers involved in the accident: 

(1) To provide menlal health and cou nseling services , in coordination with the disaster response team of thc air carder 
or foreign air carrier involved. 

(2) To take such aclions as may be necessary lo provide an environment in which the families may grieve in private 

(3) To meet wi th Ihe fami lies who have traveled lo Iho localion of Ihe accidenl, lo conIacI the fami lies unable to Iravel lo 
such localion , and to conlact ali alfecled fami lies periodically th ereafter unlil such l ime as the organization. in 
consullation with the direclor of family suppor! services designated for Ihe accidenl under subsection (a)( 1), determines 
Ihat further assistance is no longer needed. 

(4) To communicate wi th Ihe families as lo the roles of the organization. governmenl agencies, and the air carrier or 
foreign air carder involved wi th respec! lo Ihe accident and the post-accidenl activities . 

(5) To arrange a suilable memoria I service. in consultation wi th the families . 

(d) Passenger lisls.-

(1) Requests for passenger lists.-

(A) Requests by director of fami ly suppor! services.- Il shall be the responsibi li ty of the director of family support 
services designated far an i'lccident under subsection (a)(1) to reque st, as 500n as praelicahle , Irom the air carrier or 
fareign air carrier involved in the accidenl a list, which is based on lhe best available informalion at the lime of the 
request, 01 Ihe names of the passengers thal were aboard the aircrafl involved in Ihe accident 
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(B) Requesls by designated organizalion.- The organizalion designated for an accidenl under subsection (a)(2) may 
request from Ihe air carrier or foreign air carrier involved in the accidenl a lisi described in subparagraph (A). 

(2) Use 01 inlormation.- The director 01 fami ly suppor! services and the organization may not release IO an y person 
information on a lisi obtained under paragraph (1) but may previde inlormation on Ihe lisi about a passenge r lo Ihe 
lamily of the passenger lo the exlen! Ihal Ihe direclor 01 lamily suppor! services or Ihe organizalion considers 
appropriate . 

(e) Conlinuing Responsibi lities 01 Ihe Board.- In Ihe course 01 its investigalion 01 an accident described in subsection 
(a), the Board shall. lo the ma ximum extenl practicable. ensure Ihal the families of passengers involved in the 
accident-

(1) are brieled, prior to any public briefing , about the accident, its causes . and any other findings from the investigation ; 
,od 

(2) are individually inlormed 01 and allowed to attend any pUblic hearings and meetings 01 the Board aboul the accident. 

(f) Use 01 Air Carrie r Resources.- To the exlent practicable, Ihe organization designaled lor an accidenl under 
subsection (a)(2) shall coordinate its activi ties with the air carder or foreign air carrie r involved in the accidenl so that the 
resources of the carrier can be used lo tlle greatesl extenl possible lo carry out Ihe organizalion's responsibilit ies under 
this section. 

(g) Prohibited Actions.-

(1) Actions lo impede Ihe board .- No person (including a Stale or polilical subd ivision) may impede the ability of the 
Board (including the director of family support services designaled for an accidenl under subsection (a)(1)), or an 
organization designated for an accident under subsection (a)(2), lo carry out its responsibi lities under this section or the 
ability 01 the famil ies 01 passengers involved in the accident to have coniaci wi th one anothe r. 

(2) Unsoliciled communicalions.- In the event of an accident involving an air carrier providing interslate or loreign air 
transportation and in Ihe event 01 an accident involving a loreign air carrier Ihal occurs within the United Siates , no 
unsoliciled communicalion concerning a pOlential action for personal injury or wronglul death may be made by an 
attorney (including any associale. agenl. employee, or other represenlative 01 an atlorney) or any potenlia l party lo Ihe 
li ligation lo an individuai injured in the accidenl, or lo a relative 01 an individuai involved in Ihe accidenl. be lore Ihe 
45th day following Ihe date 01 the accidenl. 

(3) Prohibilion on actions lO prevenl mental health and counseling services.- No Siale or poli tical subdivision thereol 

may prevent the employees. agents. or volunteers of an organization designated for an accident under subseclion (a)(2) 
Irom providing menta I health and counseling services under subsection (c){1) in Ihe 30-day period beginning on the date 
01 the accidenl. The director 01 fami ly suppor! services designated lor the accident under subsection (a)(1) may extend 
such period far not lo exceed an additional 30 days if Ihe director determines Ihalthe extension is necessary to meet the 
needs of the fami lies and il State and local authorities are nolilied of the determination . 

(h) DefinilionS. - ln this section, the lollowing defrnitions apply: 

(1) Aircraft accidenl.- The term "aireralt accidenf" means any aviation disasler regardless of ils ca use or suspecled 

cause . 

(2) Passenger.- The term ·passenger"' includes-

(A) an employee of an air carrier or foreign air carrier aboard an aircraft; and 
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(B) any olher person aboard the aircraft without regard lo whether the person paid lor the transportalion , occupied a seat, 
or held a reservalion lor the fligh!. 

(i) Statutory Conslruction.- Nothing in Ihis section may be construed as limil ing the actions thal an air ca rrier may take. 
or the obl igations Ihal an air carrier may have , in providing assistance lO the lamil ies 01 passengers involved in an 
aircralt accident. 

U) Rel inquishment of Investigative Priori ty.-

(1) Genera i rule.- This seclion (othe r Ihan subseclion (g)) shall not apply to an aircraft accidenl il Ihe Board has 
relinquished investigative priority under seclion 1131 (a)(2)(B) and the Federai agency to which the Board relinquished 
investigalive priorily is willing and able lo previde assislance lo Ihe victims and lamilies of the passengers involved in Ihe 
accident. 

(2) Board assistance.- Il this section does noI apply to an aircraft accident because Ihe Board has relinquished 
investigative priority with respect lo the accident, the Board shall assisI, to Ihe maximum extent possible, the agency to 
which the Board has relinquished investigative priori ty in assisling families wi th respecl lo Ihe accidenl 

41113 . Pl ans to add ress needs of families of passengers involved in aircraft acc idents 

(a) Submission 01 Plans.- Each air ca rrier holding a certilicale of public convenience and necessity under section 
4 1102 of this tit le shall submit to the Secretary and Ihe Chairman of the National Transportation Safely Board a pian for 
addressing the needs of Ihe lami lies 01 passengers involved in any aircraft accident involving an aircraft of Ihe air carrier 
and resulting in a major loss of life 

(b) Contenls 0 1 Plans.- A pian to be submilted by an air carrier under subsection (a) shall include, at a minimum, the 
fo llowing : 

(1) A pian far publicizing a re liable, loll-free telephone number, and far previding slafl, to hand le calls from Ihe families of 
the passengers. 

(2) A process for notilying the lamilies of the passengers , belare providing any public notice of the names 01 the 
passengers , either by utilizing Ihe services of the organization designaled for the accident under section 1136(a)(2) of 
this til le or the services of other suitably Irained individuals. 

(3) An assurance that the notice described in paragraph (2) wil l be provided to the family 01 a passenger as soon as the 
air carrier has verified Ihat Ihe passenger was aboard Ihe aircraft (whether or noi the names 01 ali of the passengers 
have been verified) and , lo the exlent practicable , in person . 

(4) An assurance Ihat the air carrier will provide lo the director of lamily support services designated for the accident 
under seclion 1136(a)(I) 01 this ti lle, and to Ihe organization designaled far the accident under seclion 1136(a)(2) of this 
lille, immediatety upon request, a lisI (which is based on the besl avai lable inlormalion at the time 01 the request) of the 
names of the passengers aboard the aircrall (whether or noI such names have been veri fied ), and wi l! periodically 
update the list. 

(5) An assurance Ihat the lamily of each passenger will be consulted about the disposition 01 ali remains and personal 
effecls 01 the passenger within the control of Ihe air carrier. 

(6) An assurance thal il requesled by the family of a passenger, any possession of the passenge r wi thin the contrai of 
the air carrier (regardless of its condition) wi ll be returned lo the famity unless Ihe possession is needed lor the accident 
invesligation or any criminal invesligation. 
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(7) An assurance that any unclaimed possession 01 a passenger wi thin Ihe contrai of the air carrier will be retained by 
Ihe air carrier far alleasi 18 months. 

(8) An assurance thal Ihe lamily of each passenger will be consulled about conslruclion by the air carrier 01 any 
monumenl lo the passengers , including any inscription on the monument. 

(9) An assurance Ihat the trealment of the lamilies of nonrevenue passengers (and any ather victim 01 Ihe accident) will 
be the same as the trealmenl of Ihe lamilies of revenue passengers . 

(10) An assurance thal Ihe air carrier wi ll work wilh any organization designaled under seclian 1136(a)(2) of Ihis litle on 
an on90in9 basis lo ensure Ihal fami lies of passengers receive an appropriate level of services and assislance lol lowing 
each accidenl. 

(11) An assurance Ihat the air ca rrie r wil l pravide reasonable compensation to any arganizalian designaled under 
section 1136(a)(2) af this tille far services provided by the organizalion. 

(12) An assurance that Ihe air carder will assist the family of a passenger in Iraveling lo the lacalion 01 Ihe accide nt and 
provide lor Ihe physical care of Ihe lamily while Ihe fami ly is staying al such localion. 

(13) An assura nce Ihal Ihe air carrier will commil sufficienl resources lo carry oul the pian . 

(14) An assurance Ihal, upon requesl of Ihe family of a passenger. Ihe air carrier will inlarm Ihe lamily of whelher Ihe 
passenger's name appeared on a preliminary passenge r manifest for the flighl involved in (he accidenl. 

(15) An assurance thal (he air carrier will provide adequale training to the employees and agenls 01 Ihe ca rrier lo meel 
the needs 01 survivors and lamily members lollowing an aceidenl. 

(16) An assurance thallhe air ea rrier, in (he even! Ihal the air ca rrier volunleers assislanee lo Uniled Stales eitizens 
wi thin the United Stales wilh respeet lo an aireraf! aceident outsido tho United States invalving major loss of li fe, wi ll 
eonsult with (he Boa rd and th e Department of SIate on the provision of the assislanee. 

(17) 
(A) An assurance Ihal. in the case of an aeeidenl Ihal resu lts in significanl damage lo a manmade struelure or olher 
prope rty on the ground Ihat is not governmenl-owned , Ihe air earrier wi ll promptly provido notiee , in wriling, to Ihe extenl 
praetieable , directly lo Ihe owner of Ihe slruelure or olher property about liabilily for any property damage and means for 
obtaining compensation . 

(B) AI a minimum. the written notiee shall advise an owner (i) to conlact the insurer 01 Ihe property as the authoritalive 
souree lor inlormation about coverage and compensalion; (ii) lO not re ly on unofficial inlormation offered by ai r earfier 
representatives about compensation by Ihe air earrier far accident-sile property damage; and (iii) lo obtain photographic 
or other detailed evidenee 01 property damage as soon as possible after Ihe aceidenl, eonsislenl wi th restriclions on 
access lo Ihe accidenl si te . 

(18) An assurance that. in Ihe case 01 an accidenl in which the National Transportalion Safety Board conducls a public 
hearing or eomparable proceeding at a localion grealer Ihan 80 mites Irom Ihe aceident site, the air carrier will ensu re 

thal the proeeeding is made available simultaneously by electronie means al a location open to the publie al both Ihe 
origin city and destinalion city 01 the air earrier's fligh t il that city is located in the Uniled Slales. 

(c) Certificale Requirement.- The Secretary may noI approve an application far a certificate 01 publie convenienee and 
necessi ty under section 41102 of this title unless Ihe applicant has included as part of sueh applieation a pian Ihat meels 
Ihe requiremenls 01 subseclion (b). 
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(d) Limilalion on Liability.- An air carrier shall noI be liable for damages in any action broughl in a Federai or Stale court 
arising out 01 the performance of the air carrier in preparing or providing a passenger list, or in providing informalion 
concerning a preliminary passenger manifesl, pursuant lo a pian submitted by the air carrier under subsection (b), 
unless such liabilily was caused by conduci of Ihe air carder which was grossly negligent or which conslituled inlentional 
misconduct. 

(e) Aircraft Accidenl and Passenger Delined.- In this section, the terms "aircraft accidenf" and "passenger" have Ihe 
meanings such terms have in section 1136 of this lille . 

(I) Statutory Construction.- NOlhing in this seclion may be conslrued as limiting Ihe actions that an air carder may take. 
or the obligations Ihal an air carrier may have, in providing assistance lO Ihe families 01 passengers involved in an 
aircrafl accidenl. 

Estab li shment of Task Force 
Seclion 704 01 Public Law 104-264 

(a) Establishment.- The Secrelary 01 Transportation. in cooperation with Ihe Nalional Transportation Salely Board, the 
Federai Emergency Management Agency, the American Red Cross, air carriers, and lami lies which have been involved 
in aircraft accidenls sha ll eslablish a task force consisling of represenlal ives of such ent ities and lamilies, 
representatives of air carrier employees, and representatives of such other entit ies as the Secretary considers 
appropriate. 

(b) Guidelines and Recommendalions .- The task force established pursuant lo subsection (a) shal l develop-

(1) guidelines to assist air carriers in responding lo aircraft accidents; 

(2) recommendalions on melhods lo ensu re that attorneys and represenlatives of media organizalions do noI intrude on 
the privacy 01 lamilies 01 passengers involved in an aircrafl accidenl: 

(3) recommendations on methods lo ensure Ihat Ihe lamilies 01 passengers involved in an aircraft accident who are noi 
cilizens 01 Ihe United States receive appropriate assistance: 

(4) recommendations on methods to ensure thal Stale menlal health licensing laws do noi acl lo prevenl oul-of-slate 
menta I hea llh workers lrom worki ng al the sile 01 an aircraft accident or other relaled siles; 

(5) recommendations on the exlenl lo which military experts and lacililies ca n be used lo aid in the identilication of the 
remains of passengers involved in an aircraft accidenl ; and 

(6) recommendations on methods to improve the timeliness of Ihe nolificalion provided by air carriers lo the fami lies 01 
passengers involved in an aircraft accidenl, including-

(A) an analysis 01 the steps thal air carriers would have lo take lo ensure Ihat an accurate lisI 01 passengers on board 
Ihe aircraft would be available with in 1 hour of Ihe accidenl and an analysis 01 such sleps lo ensure thal such list would 
be avai lable within 3 hours of Ihe accident: 

(8) an analysis of the added cosls lo air carriers and Iravel agents Ihal would resull il air carriers were required lo lake 
Ihe steps described in subparagraph (A); 

(C) an analysis of any inconvenience lo passengers, including flighl delays , Ihal would resull il air carners were required 
to lake Ihe steps described in subparagraph (A); and 
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(D) an analysis of Ihe implications for personal privacy Ihal would resull il air carrie rs were required lo lake Ihe steps 
described in subparagraph (A). 

(c) Report.- NoI laler Ihan 1 year after Ihe date of the enaclment of this Acl (October 9, 1996]. the Secrelary shall 
transmit lo Congress a report containing Ihe model pian and recommendations developed by the lask farce under 
subseclion (b). 

Sialutory Construclion 
Section 705 of lille VII of Public Law 104-264 provided thal: "Nolhing in this lille [enacting this section and seclion 1136 
of Ihis tille, amend ing seclion 1155 of Ihis l itle, and enacling provisions seI oul as notes under Ihis seclion and section 
40101 of this ti tle] or any amendmenl made by this lill e may be conslrued as lim iling Ihe actions that an air carder may 
lake, or Ihe obligalions Ihal an ai r ca rrier may have , in providing assistance lo Ihe fam ilies of passengers involved in an 
aircrafl accidenl." 
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EXTRACT FROM THE UNITED STATES' 
FAMIL Y ASSISTANCE PLAN FOR AVIATION DISASTERS 

PURPOSE 

This pian , which is designed lo serve as guidance, assigns responsib ilities and deseribes how air carr iers and Federai 
agencies should respond lO an aviation aeeidenl involving a signifieant number of passenger fatalities and/or inju ries. 
Organizations given aulhority or responsibility by legislation should develop proeedures specific lo their role. Supporting 
legislation is localed in appendix A. fNole.- Appendiees A, I and J are noI included in this document. Refer lo the 
complete version online at: hllp:l/wVlw.ntsb.gov/docfib/lda/Federal-Family-Plan-Aviation-Disaslers-rev- 12-2008pdf.j 

IMPLEMENTATION 

This pian shall be exeeuted in full or parI by the Direclor, Offiee of Transportalion Disaster Assistance (TDA). under the 
direetion 01 the Chairman , Nalional Transportalion Salety Board (NTSB). 

The Direclor shall reeommend lo Ihe Chairman activation of Ihe pian or porlions thereof. 

2. Federai agencies thal have responsibi lilies under this pian shall maintain control 01 Iheir resources whi le supporting 
the NTSB in accordanee with the above referenees. (Far purposes of this document, Ihe terms -Federai ageneies" and 
"Federai staff' include Ihe American Red Cross .) 

3. The NTSB, Ihrough ils commun ieations cenler, will initiate notilication of Federai agencies to aetivate planning and will 
coord inate with the air carrier an appropriale response based on Ihe magnitude 01 the aviation accidenl. As faelual 
information about Ihe accidenl is eonfirmed. additional resources may be requested lo suppor! the overall family 
assistanee response. Upon instruetion by the Director, Ihe NTSB communications center will notily any or ali of the 
fo llowing operalions centers: 

a) Ameriea n Red Cross; 

b) Department of State (DOS); 

c) Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) Secrelary's Operalions Center; 

d) Federai Bureau of tnvestigation Operations Center (FBI-SIOC); 

el Federai Emergency Management Ageney (FEMA ); 

Il Departmenl of Oefense (000) ; and 

g) oepartment of Homeland Securily (OHS) 

4. Under the Aviation Disaster Family Assislance Acl 01 1996, the NTSB serves as the coordinalor for the integration 01 

Federai governmenl resources and the resources of olher organizalions lo support efforts 01 local and State 
governments and the air carder lO meet Ihe needs 01 aviation disaster victims and their families. Crisis intervention. 
vietim identilication and forensie services , communieation with foreign governments , and translation services are among 

Federai government serviees available lo help loeal authorit ies and the air carrier respond lo a major aviation disas!er. 
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Chapter VI $upplementary Provisions 

Artide 47 These provis ions shall come into force as of January 1, 2006. 

Artide 48 Other dvii aircraft flight accidents which are not prescribed in these Provisions shall be governed by these 
Provisions. 

Art ide 49 A public air transport enterprise which has obtained a business operation permil prior lo the effecl iveness of 
Ihese Provisions shall submit a family assislance pian to the CAAC according lo these Provisions within 180 days after 
Ihese Provisions come into effect. Any application that files an application for a pUblic air transporl enlerprise business 
operation permit alter these provisions come inlo farce shall submil such a pian when il subm ils the aforesaid 
application 

Artide 50 Any matter which relales lo the handling of d vi i aircraft Oight accidents bui is noi spedfically prescri bed by 
these Provisions shall be addressed in pursuance of Ihe pertinent provisions of Ihe Stale. 
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Local government emergency seNices should provide a represental ive trom the Joint Family Suppor! Operations Center 
(JFSOC) lo partieipale in the loeal, air earrier, and Federai response. Delails 01 Ihe JFSOC are provided in appendix C. 
The layout 01 Ihe JFSOC wi ll depend on the lacilities and rooms available near Ihe disaster localion. 

5. Local authorities maintain the same jurisdictional responSibilil ies in regard lo the initial accidenl response, recovery, 
securi ty. sile cleanup . and medicai examiner operations , and Ihe NTSB leads Ihe aviation accident investigation . Il a 
criminal act is believed to have caused Ihe accidenl , the FBI becomes the lead investigative agency and is supporled by 
the NTSB. 

6. The air carrier has a fundamenla l respons ibili lY to victims and their families allecled by an aviation disaster, The air 
carrier is primarily respons ible for lamily notilication and ali aspecls 01 vic tim and lamily logistical support, The Aviation 
Disasler Family Assistance Acl 01 1996 (appendix A) and Ihe Foreign Air Carrier Family SUPPor! Act (append ix A) piace 
the air carrier, as wetl as other support organizations. in a collaborafive relalionship with families. 

7. Ali personnel involved in providing seNices lo assisi viclims and their lamily members should be trained in crisis 
response and must demonslrate compassion , lechnical expertise, and professionalism. Personal inlormation provided 
by lamily members and victims through discussions. inlerviews, cou nseling, or any other form 01 inlormation exchange 
should remain confide ntial and shall not be used lor fu ture litigation purposes. 

SCOPE 

This pian pertains lo any domeslic or foreign com merciai avialion accidents occu rring within the United States, its 
terrilories, possessions, and terrilorial seas. 

ASSUMPTIONS 

1. The Chairman of the NTSB will request Federai agencies lo support the NTSB in accordance wi th the relerences 
inc1uded in appendix A. 

2. Pursuant to the Aviation Disaster Family Assistance Acl of 1996 , the NTSB has Ihe primary Federai responsibili ty lor 
facilitati ng victi m recovery and identiflcalion . Il is understood that Ihe presiding medica i examiner or coroner is lega lly 
responsible far victim recovery and identification . (I I is noted Ihal there are dillerences between a med icai examiner and 
coroner, For the purposes 01 this documenl, the term "medicai examiner" is used interchangeably wilh "coroner: ) To 
ensure adequate resources far medicai examiners lo accomplish their jurisdictional responsibilities, the NTSB 
coordinates the resources 01 various Federai agencies lo ellect victim recove ry and identilication . The NTSB supports 
the use 01 State and local mass fatality leams and other trained experience personnel under the direction 01 the medica i 
examiner. 

3, For purposes of this documenl, the lerms "Iamily" , "fami ly members", "friends" and "relalives" are used to refer to 
those people who have a relationship lo a person involved in the accidenl, Although these te rms have sl ightly dilferent 
meanings , they are used interchangeably Ihroughoutlhe documenl. 

4. Large numbers of lamily members 01 those killed in the accident will travel lo Ihe cily closesl to the accidenl and will 
utilize the accommodations provided by Ihe air carrier. Other family members wi ll remain allheir local residences_ 

5. Most, il noi all, families 01 Ihose seriously injured wi ll travel to where the injured are hospitalized ; once the injured are 
released lrom Ihe hospilal, these family members and the injured will return home. 

6. Implementalion of Ihis pian assumes thal the accident wi ll occur in a geographical area where Ihe resources 
described above are available . Air carriers operating equipment aver remote areas (for instance, Alaska ) should conIacI 
NTSB TDA about modifications needed for accident response in those locations. 
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GENERAL MISSION TASKS 

The family assis!anee mission tasks following an aviation aeeiden! are as follows: 

1. Notify fami ly members 01 vietims involved in the aviation aeeiden! based on manifest doeumenls and olher available 
information . 

2. Monitor seareh and reeovery operations, and olfer assislanee as needed 

3. Oelermine the slatus and toeation of injured victims. 

4. Oblain approvai of the loeal medica i examiner far Federai assistance (for instanee. the Disaster Mortuary Operalional 
Response Team (DMORT) lo assisi in the identificalion of fatalities and the nolificalion of their families. 

5. Provide crisis intervenlion, logistical support, and services lo vietims and their family members. 

6. Provide daily briefings to families on the progress of recovery efforts , idenlification of vic tims , the inves!igation, and 
other areas 01 concerno 

7. Arra nge for a memorial service, if desired by families. 

8. Provide far the return of personal eflects. 

9. Maintain contaci wilh viclims and their families lo provide continuous updates regarding the progress of the 
investigalion and other related matters, both al the aeeident localion and once the families have returned home. 

RESPONSIBILlTlES 

Seven Viclim Supporl Tasks (VSTs) idenlily the response requirements assigned lo participating organizations. The 
organizalions responsible for each of Ihe seven VSTs are as follows: 

VST1-NTSB 
VST 2-Ai r Carrier 

VST 3-American Red Cross (Family Care and Menlal Health ) 
VST 4- DHHS/ASPR and 000 (Victim Identification Services) 
VST 5- 00S (Assisting Families of Foreign Victims) 
VST 6- 0HS/FEMA (Communications) 
VST 7-00J (Assisl ing Victims 01 Crime) 

Secause each avialion acciden! is unique, the loll owing responsibilities may be employed fully, partially, or not al ali. 

VICTIM SUPPORT TASK 1- National Transportation Safety Board 

l. Coordinate Federai assistance and serve as a liaison belween Ihe air carrier and family members. 

2. Provide an NTSB tali-free number and e-mail address (www.assislance@nlsb.oov) lO family members far obtaining 

information on Ihe viclim reeovery and identification effort, accident investigalion , and other concerns. This number witl 
normally be provided lO lamilies during !he final family briefing . The NTSS will coordinate with the air carrier lo provide , 
through the air carrier's lamily representatives, this contacI information lo families who do noi Iravel to the accidenl city. 

3. Request a copy 01 the passenger manilest from the air carner. 
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4. Revie'll wilh the air carrier the logistical needs of Ihe families, giving special consideration lo securi ty, qualily 01 holel 
rooms and faci lilies , and privacy for lamily members. 

5. Integrate local and Federai government officials and air carrier slaff to form a JFSOC lo coordinate services and 
activities for families. 

6. Coordinate assistance efforts wi th local and State authori ties , including the medica i examiner. local/county/Stale law 

enforcement, emergency management agency, hospitals, and other emergency support personnel. 

7. Ma inla in communications wilh Ihe air carrier lo receive updates regarding Ihe notification status 01 viclims' lamilies. 

8. ConducI daily coord ination meetings with the air carrier and local and Federai government represenlatives lo review 
daily activilies, resolve problems, and synchronize future fami ly support operations and activities. See appendix D far an 
example of information required for the daily coord ination meeting . 

9. Provide and coordinale family briefings bolh wilh fami lies al !he accident city and wilh lamilies who remain at home. 

10. Discuss wilh Ihe medicai examiner Ihe capabilities of his or her stall lo conduct victim idenliflcation . Examine the 
capabilities of local /Slale mass fa tality teams and procedures to use the leam in Ihe identificalion processo Discuss 
slralegies for collecting anle-mortem information and other faclors influendng viclim identilical ion. Discuss the use of 
OMORT and standard procedures DMORT uses thal support NTSB efforts . 

11 . Discuss with Ihe medicai examiner the subjecl 01 viclim identification , in particular Ihe use of DNA analysis. Explain 
Ihal the NTSB Iypically coordinates wilh Ihe Armed Forces DNA Idenliflcation Laboralory lor DNA identificalion. 

12. Al the discretion 01 the NTSB Invesligator in Charge (IIC) , coord inale a visit lo Ihe accidenl si te for family members. 
Planning for such a visil will begin only after the IIC ag rees that such a visi! wi ll no! impede Ihe invesligation and is 
believed lo be sale for family members. 

13. Provide informal ion releases lo Ihe media, in coordination with Ihe NTSB Office of Public Affairs, perla ining lo the 
!ypes of Federai supporl available lo assisI family members. 

14. Maintain contact wilh lamily members to keep tl1em informed aboullhe viclim recovery and idenlificalion eflort, 
accidenl invesliga!ion , and olher acddenl-rela!ed concerns. 

a) Approximalely 6 to 8 monlhs after Ihe dale 01 the accident , fac tual reports wrilten by Ihe NTSB investigalors are 
made available in a public docket. Families should be informed prior lO !he factual report being made public thal they 
may request a c9PY 01 Ihe report from Ihe NTSB. The report will be provided lo Ihem al no cast. 

b) If Ihe NTSB decides a public hearing is necessary for !he purpose of the invesligalion , families will be notified of the 

dale, lime, and location. Such a hearing is designed lo gather addilional facls lrom individuals selecled to teslify. Travel 
and lodging for the hearing is at the fami ly's expense. Families will be provided sealing and copies of affidai exhibi ts 
discussed al the hearing. NTSB public hearings are broadcast via Ihe Internet through the NTSB websile al 
www.ntsb.gov. 

Vision 100 states the following: 

An assurance Ihat. in the case of an acddent in which Ihe National Transportation Safety 
Board conducts a public hearing or comparable proceeding al a localion grealer than 
80 miles from the accidenl site , Ihe air carrier wi ll ensure th al the proceeding is made 
available simultaneously by electronic means al a localion open lo the public al bOlh the 
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origin c ity and destination city of the air carrier's flight if thal city is located in the 
United Siales. (49 USC 41113 (b) (18) 

Based on the facls of Ihe accidenl, location requirements wi ll be reviewed on a case-by-case basis. 
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c) Families \'.'i ll be informed of Ihe date, time, and location of any Board meeting lo be held al the NTSB, Washington , 
D.C., headquarters (travel wi ll be al the families· expense). At Ihe meeting. the NTSB investigative slaft \Vi II present to 
Ihe Board a draft accident report for member discussion and approvaI. This report will documenl Ihe NTSB's findings , 

determinalion 01 the probable cause 01 tho accidenl and recommendalions lo prevent future aviation disasters. Board 
meetings are broadcast via the Internet through Ihe NTSB websile ('M'I\V.ntsb.gov). See VST 2 "Air Carrier", number 30 , 
and Ihe Vision 100 legislalion (49 USC 41113 (b) (18) for add itional inlormation. 

15. Il the accidenl is determined lo be Ihe resull 01 a criminal acl, Ihe NTSB TDA slalf may assist the FSI Office for 
Victim Assistance (OVA) in lami ly assislance supporto 

16. Consolidate and review Alter Aclion Reports (AARs) lo resolve problem areas and update operating plans and 
procedu res. 

VICllM SUPPORT TASK 2- Air Carrie r 

l. In addilion lo accidenl notification required by Title 49 Code of Federai Regulalions (CFR) 830.5, nolily Ihe NTSS 
communical ions center immed iately upon knowledge 01 an accidenl. The lollowing in formation must be provided. 

• Piace (or generai vicini ty) 01 accident, number 01 passengers and crew (based on preliminary 
departure information), and number of injuries and latalities (il known). 

Flight number, origination , connection points, final destinalion, demographics 01 passengers (il known). 
and whelher the flight was domestic or international. 

Namc and lelephone number 01 the person/persons in charge 01 the a ir ca rrier"s humanitarian 
response. passenger manifesl reconciliation, and fami ly notifjcation processo 

• Name, telephone number, and location of the facilily designaled as the Family Assistance Center 
(FAC) and JFSOC. 

2. Provide Ihe NTSB, upon request, the mosl currenl reconciled copy 01 Ihe passenger manilest. Each copy shou ld be 
numbered or annotated indicating Ihe date and time so thal il is distinguishable from previous copies. 

3. Provide a reliable publicized toll-free lelephone number with sufficient capacity lo handle Ihe anticipated cali volume. 
Althoug h not required . consider providing teletypewriter (TTY) capability. 

4. When disseminating the toll-free number. ask the media to requesl that Ihe toll-free number be used only by those 
who have reason lo believe a family member or friend was a passenger on the accidenl night. 

5. Emphasize in Ihe media nolice Ihat. upon inilial conIacI wilh the air carrier, family members will receive basic accident 
flight and poinl-of-contact information as the first steps 01 air carrier humanitarian supporto 

6. Ask the media lo reemphasize the name 01 the carrier(s) involved, the accidenl flight number. airport of origination . 
connection, and final deslination . 
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7. Provide the media wilh continuous updates on the progress of the nolification process, such as providing Ihe number 
of victims' lamilies notilied as 01 a certain l ime and Ihe number remaining to be notified. This process wi ll continue until 
al i vielims' lamities have been notiliad. 

8. Mod ify your carrier's normal "on-hold" messages during an accidenl lo eliminale musie, sales information. and similar 
non-aecidenl re lated messages. 

9. Provide timely notilication to lamily members 01 passengers . As req uired by AIR 21. al a lamily member's request, 
inform the lamily il Ihe passenger"s name appears on a preliminary manifesl far the accident flighl. Updated inlormalion 
on passengers will be provided lo lamily members as il beeomes available . (AIR 21 states the lollowing : " ... upon requesl 
01 Ihe lamily 01 a passenger, Ihe air carrier wi ll inlorm the lamily of whether the passenger's name appeared on a 
preliminary passenger manifesl lor the flighl involved in the accidenl." ) 

10. Provide nolificalion lo family members prior lo releasing passenge r names lo Ihe public. Give lami ly members 
adequale lime lo notify olher lamily members and friends prior lo public release 01 the vielim's name. Although il may be 
necessary lor some families lo have more than one coniaci point with the ai r ea rrier, your carrier may requesl thal 
families designate one primary contaci pOint lor purposes 01 sharing informalion. This wi ll allow your carrier lO use ils 
personnel in a more elfieienl manner. The carrier is under no obl igation lo release the vietim's name il lamily members 
request olherwise. 

11 . Inlorm lamily members al Ihe lime 01 notilication or soon therealter of Ameriean Red Cross lamily care and crisis 
assislance available al Ihe FAC and alte r famities return home. Relay requesls for crisis assislanee lo Ihe America n Red 
Cross representalive . who wi tl coord inate an-scene or home area contacts lor lamily members. Far lamily members who 
do noI Iravel lo Ihe accident localion. the American Red Cross personnel an-scene can coord inale personnel al Ihe 
family member's location lo provide assislance. 

12. Secure lacililios al doparture. arrivai . and connecli ng airports far fami ly members and lriends who may be galhe ring. 
This faci lity is designad lo allow lami ly members lO grieve in privale, shielding them Irom the media and solicitors; il 
serves as a secure localion whore lamilies can receive eonlinuous updales regarding the reconci liation 01 Ihe passenger 
manilesl and olhe r accidenl inlormalion. Be prepared lo provide Ihe necessary assistance lo specia l needs populalions 
per Ihe American wilh Disabil ities Acl (ADA). Arrange lor one of your carrier's employees or agents who has been 
Irained in crisis response lo meel privalely wi lh lamily members once they have arrived al the lacilily secured . 
Employees or agenls should be prepared lo inlorm fami ly members Ihal their loved ones were aboard a piane Ihal 
erashed. 

13. Secure a lacili ly lo be used as Ihe FAC. Faclors lO consider in selecl ing a facility are quality of rooms and size of 
lacility. privacy lor lamily members , abilily lo secure Ihe faci lity, and proximity to the accident site and medical lrealmenl 
lacilit ies. See appendix B. 

14. Make provisions for a JFSOC lo include space , comm unication, and logistical support far Ihe local and Federai slaft. 
Deta ils of the JFSOC are provided in appendix C. 

15. Provide logistical support lo family members l'Iho desire to travel lo the aceident City (or lo a hospitallocation) thal 
includes, buI is nol limited lo, transportation, lodging, meals. securi ty, communications, and incidental expenditu res. 

16. AssisI lamily members as Ihey Iravel lo and Irom the city by informing flight crews and airport personnel about lami ly 
members aboard particular flighls AI departure, connecting, and arrivai airports , family members should have air carrier 
personnel meel and assisI them while on airport grounds. If necessary, seek assistance Irom olher carriers with a larger 
presence at Ihe airport. Assisi family members as they depart the accident city and previde a contacI person who wi ll 
continue lo be the air carriers inlerface wi th lamily members lollowing Iheir re turn lo their residence. 
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17. Provide a conlact person lo meel lamily members as they arrive and accompany them al the accident cily. This 
person wi ll be responsible for assisting the family while in Ihe accidenl city and should continue to be Ihe air carr ier 
interface wilh the family until Ihe family returns lo Iheir residence. At tha! lime Ihe air carrier may decide to designale a 

single conlact person far ali family members. This poinl of conIacI should be available Ihrough a toll-free phone number. 

18. Mainlain da ily conIacI wilh family members who do noI Iravel lo Ihe accidenl ci ly by providing a contacI person from 
Ihe air carrier unti! the an-sile invesligation has concluded . 

19. Des ignate an individ uai who wi ll be the air carrier's represental ive lO Ihe Director of NTSB TDA. This individuai wi ll 
travel lo various locations , such as Ihe accidenl site , morgue, JFSOC, and FAC wilh the Director 01 NTSB TDA. The 
designaled individua i should have Ihe authorily. or ready access lO Ihose who have sufficienl aulhority, lO make 
decisions on behalf 01 Ihe air carrier. 

20 . Eslablish an exclusive badge syslem to idenlify fami ly members. In unique cases , Ihe NTSB, in coordination wi th Ihe 
air canier. will decide on the specifications 01 the badging syslem. 

21. Participale and provide operalional updates during daily coordinalion meelings lO review daily activilies , resolve 
problems, and synchronize future lamily support operations and activilies al Ihe FAC. This informalion is he lpful in 
planning logistical support (such as meals, lodging , and Iransportalion) and allows for an updale of currenl and fulure 
support operalions. The type 01 informalion typically discussed during Ihe daily coordinalion meelings is localed in 
appendix D. 

22. Make provisions for private areas wilhin the holel for medica i examiner personnel and Ihe DMORT FAC Team lo 
coliecl ante-mortem informalion and DNA relerence samples from lamilies. Provide quiel space and communicalions for 
DMORT and medicai examiner personnel lo lelephonica lly collecl anle-mortem information Irom family members who 
are noI at Ihe FAC. Secure a sufficient number 01 rooms for OMORT/crisis counseling use. Based on NTSB expe rience, 
Ihe number 01 rooms required ranges Irom 4 lo 12, depending on Ihe number of lalalities. 

23. Be aware Ihal cris is counseling and DMORT faci lities are also used as ve nues lo inlorm lamilies when posilive 
identification has been made. By having Ihe rnedical examine r or DMORT leam represenlal ive localed wilhin the FAC, 
transportation 01 viclim's remains and olher logislica l consideral ions can be belter coordinaled. Support requirements lor 
planning purposes are in appendix C. 

24. Provide DOS representalives Ihe necessary informalion regarding fore ign passengers lo lacilitale inleraction wilh 
appropriate foreign governmenl ernbassies. 

25. Establish a liaison with Ihe American Red Cross al each medicai Irealmenl facili ty lo monitor Ihe slalus 01 injured 
viclims and lo provide assistance lo Iheir lamilies . 

26. Develop procedures for the handling 01 personal effecls released by Ihe NTSB or the FBI if the avialion disasler is 
declared a criminal acl. Consider ulilizing a third party thal has experience in Ihe relurn 01 personal effects associated 
with avialion disasters. As requi red by law, provisions will be made for uncla imed possessions lo be retained lor alleasI 

18 monlhs from Ihe date of Ihe accidenl. NTSB has developed guidelines lor Ihe on-scene search for personal effecls . 

27. Consull wilh fami ly members about any air carrier-sponsored monumenl. including any inscriplions. 

28 . As requ ired by Ihe Aviation Disaster Family Assislance Acl 01 1996, provide reasonable reimbursemenl to Ihe 
American Red Cross lor Ihe services provided IO the lamily, air carrier, and supporting personnel. 

29. Provide Ihe same support and treatmenl lo families 01 non-reven ue passengers or any olher viclim of Ihe accident 
(for inslance, ground fatalities ) as is provided for reven ue passengers. 
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30. Il the NTSB conducts a public hearing or comparable proceeding at a location more than 80 miles Irom the accidenl 
site , ensvre thal a simu ltaneous transmission 01 the proceeding is available to lamily members al a location open lo Ihe 
public at both the origin ci ty and desti nation cily 01 Ihe accident fi ight. 

31 In Ihe evenl of an accidenl ovlside the United Stales, AIR 21 legislalion requires " ... in Ihe evenllhal lhe air ca rrier 
volunleers assislance lo Uniled Siates cit izens wi thin Ihe Uniled Siates with respecl lo an aircraft accident oulside Ihe 
Un iled Siates involving major loss of lile , the air carrier will consult wilh the Soard and the Department of Stale on the 
provision of the assistance." 

32. In Ihe event Ihe investigalion delermines the accidenl is Ihe resull 01 a criminal acl. coordinale with the FSI OVA in 
arranging meetings with family members lo explain Iheir rights as viclims of a Federai crime. 

VICTIM SUPPORT TASK 3-American Red Cross- Family Care and Menlal Health 

1. An American Red Cross Criticai Response Team (CRT) is deployed Irom the American Red Cross Nalional 
Headquarters Disasler Operations Center (DOC) and serves as the funclional leadership 01 family care and crisis 
inlervention during Ihe aviation accidenl. The CRT wi ll supporl Ihe local American Red Cross response and manage any 
sponianeous volunleers. 

2. Assign a representalive lo Ihe JFSOC lo coordinale and address American Red Cross-relaled issues and lamily 
requests lor assislance. 

3. Coordinale and manage the numerous organizalions and personnel ollering counseling . religious and other support 
services lO the operation . Create a stall processing cenler, operated away from Ihe FAC, lo screen . monitor. and 
manage personnel (employee and volunteer staff). The stafl processing cente r will also be responsible lor developing an 
exclusive badge syslem for personnel. matching stall skills with organizalional needs, assigning work schedules, briefing 
and debrieling 01 support slaft. and planning lor fu ture activil ies . 

a) Qualilied local resources should be integrated wilh American Red Cross personnel for crisis and griel counseling . 
food services, administrative assistance. and other support services lo family members and support organizalions . 

b) Crisis and griel coun seling for lamily members who Iravel lo Ihe accident cily should be coordinaled with air carrier 
pe rsonnel. 

4. Employ an accounling syslem lo accurately record cost data in specilic cost categories for reimbursemenl by the air 
carrier. 

5. Assess the needs and available resources 01 other crisis supporl agencies, coordinate wilh them lo ensure ongoing 
emolional support for workers during the operation , and provide exil interviews before departure. 

6. Establish a liaison with Ihe air ca rrier al each supporting medicai Irealmenl lacility lo monitor the status of injured 
victims and to provide assistance lo their fami lies. 

7. Coordinale with Ihe air carrier lo eslablish areas in the FAC for fami lies lo grieve privately. 

8. Il deemed necessary, deploy a Crilical Response Childcare Team (CRG) lo coordinale on-si te chi ldcare services for 
lamilies who arrive with young children . Ensure the CRC Team is equipped with Ihe necessary supplies to operaIe a 

childca re center along with specially trained stall qualilied lo altend lo children in the aftermath 01 a traumalic disaster. 

9. If deemed necessary, deploy a Spiri tual Care Response Team (SRT) to coordinale on -si te spiri lual care. The SRT is 
trained to provide spirilual care lo an array of failhs and wi ll manage spirilual care for the victims and their fami lies . Il 
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desired by the fami lies, the SRT will coordinate Ihe planning far a suitable interfaith memoria I seNice wilhin Ihe firs t few 
days lollowing the accident. The SRT deploys an evenls manager lo begin planning Ihe memorial service upon a 

request Irom the family members. The American Red Cross Events Manager wi ll work closely with the NTSB, the air 
carrier, and local, county, and Slale governmenls lo pian a suitable memoria I site. The Ame rican Red Cross wil! al so 
deploya Life Safely and Assel Protecl ion manager lo Ihe JFSOC lo manage safely and security concerns relaled to the 
memoriaL 

10. Il deemed necessary, arrange a memorial seNice for any fulure burial 01 uniden tilied remains. 

11 Provide lamilies , al their requesl, with referrals lo menlal heallh prolessionals and support groups in the lamily 
member's local area . 

12. Provide addilional support lo allecled special needs or olher demographically or cultural ly diverse popu lalions as 
deemed necessary. 

VICTIM SUPPORT TASK 4- Department cf Health and Human Servi ce s, Assista nt Sec relary for Preparedness 
and Response-Vict im Ident if ical ion Services 

1. AI the l ime of an accidenl and lollowing nol ificalion by Ihe NTSB, activate the Nalional Disaster Medicai Syslem 
(NDMS) and the appropriale DMORT team personnel , supplies , and equipment lo assisi in Ihe managemenl 01 viclim 
identilication. 

2. Assign a representative lo Ihe JFSOC to address DMORT -related issues. 

3. Assign Ihe necessary DMORT leam members lo assist the medicai examiner with victim idenlilicalion and morluary 
seNices . The configuration 01 leam and skills required wi ll be delermined by Ihe deta ils 01 Ihe accident and Ihe 
capabililies of Ihe local medicai examiner. 

4 Follow Ihe "DMORT Standard Operaling Procedures for Nalional Transporlalion Safety Board Aclival ions: 

5. Provide . il necessary. a morgue lacilily, a OMORT Porlable Morgue Unii (DPMU), and Ihe necessary equipment and 
supplies lo augment Ihe local medicai exam iner's capabilities. 

6. Monitor Ihe slalus 01 ali incoming anle-mortem records lo include denlal, medicai, and DNA dala lo ensure thal ali 
records have been received. Il noI, take sleps lo oblain the records and radiographs. 

7. Ernploy a slandard anle-mortem queslionnaire and disposition 01 remains form thal can be adapted lo meel local 
medicai examiner and SIate requiremenls. The disposition 01 remains form will be used lo oblain direclions tram Ihe 
lawfully aulhorized next 01 kin (NOK) regarding whal he or she desires the medicai examiner lo do wilh remains thal may 
later be identified as those of his or her family member. Informalion collected Irom family members is strictiy confidential 
and is ultimately under Ihe control 01 the medicai examiner. 

8. Using a speciatiy Ira ined FAC team, interview family members who are bolh on and ofl si te for informalion regarding 
anle-mortem idenlilication and disposilion of remains. 

9. Coordinate wilh the medicai examiner lO integrale qualified personnel who are provid ing assistance to Ihe medicai 
examiner"s of/ice inlo the morgue operation . 

10. Il necessary, assisi Ihe med icai examiner in notifying fami ly members 01 positive idenlification, including an 
explanation of ho\'! identification was delermined. 
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11. Ensure Ihe accuracy of Ihe chain 01 cuslody by perlorming a check 01 documentalion and rema ins prior to their 
release lo the designated luneral director. 

12. Assist the medicai examiner wilh the reassociation 01 remains loliowing Ihe identilication processo This may occur 
weeks or months after Ihe accident. 

13. Using inlormation gathe red Irom Ihe ante-mortem inlerview, provide Ihe NTSB with coniaci inlormation far the NOK 
(addresses, telephone numbers, e-mail addresses) and the NOK's rela tionship IO Ihe victim. 

Supporl of VST 4-Department 01 Delense- Victim Identification Services (as requ i red) 

1. Provide the use 01 a military inslallation, such as the Charles C. Carson Cenler lor Mortuary Allairs localed al Ihe 
Dover Air Force Base. lo suppor! mortuary operalions. 

2. Provide resources from Ihe Oflice 01 the Armed Forces Medicai Examiner (OAFME) and Armed Forees DNA 
Idenlilicalion Laboralory (AFDIL) to assisi in the identification eflorl and lo conduci appropriate DNA comparison testing 
on specimens submilled by the medicai examiner. OAFME and AFDIL personnel may be asked lo travello the accident 
sile lo assisi with viclim idenlification . 

3. Provide available medicai and dental records and DNA reference samples of fatally injured passengers who may have 
anle-morlem records based on prior or current mili tary service. 

VICTIM SUPPORT TASK 5- Department of State-Assisting Fami lies of Foreign Victims (as requ ired) 

1. Assign a representalive lo the JFSOC lo coordinale DOS-related issues \'Iith other members of the operations center 
staff. Assisi in obtaining denla l and medicai records and DNA relerence samples from foreign lamilies. Respond lo 
lamily member requesls lor inlormation and assistance as appropriate. Provide additional personnel as needed lor 
accidenls involving signifieant numbers 01 foreign passengers , particu larly Ihose invotving intcrnalional nights. 

2. Provide olfieial nolificalion lO foreign governmenls 01 citizens involved in the accident. Such nolifications wi ll take 
piace alter oblaining neeessary inlormalion on loreign passengers from Ihe air carder. 

3. Assist the air carrier in notifying United States ci tizens who may reside or are Iraveling outside the United States thal 
a member of their lamily has been involved in an aviation accidenl. 

4. Provide interpretalionftranslalion services (via DOS stall or a conlracted provider) to lacili tate communications with 
the victim·s lamity and ali interested parlies. For lamily briefi ngs held at the FAC or simila r loealion or activily, provide 
simultaneous interpretationftranslation services in multiple languages as needed 

5. Provide logislical and communicalions suppor! to the extent practicable , in establishing contaci wilh foreign aulhorities 
and individuals abroad lo aid the air carrier and Federai support stall in fulfilling their dulies under the laws refe renced 
above. 

6. Assist loreign air carrier employees and fami lies 01 foreign victims wilh entry into the United States and wilh the 
extension or granting of visas lo eligible applicants . 

7. Facilitale necessary consulate and customs services far the return of remains and personal effecls lo the country 01 
deslination. 

8. Assist the medicai examiner in acquiring the necessary informalion lO facililate the identifieation of foreign victims and 
lo complete death certiflcales. 
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VICT IM SUPPORT TASK 6- 0epartment of Home land Secur ity/Federal Emergency Management Agency
Communications (as requi red) 

1. Assign a representalive lo Ihe JFSOC lo coordinale wilh local and Siate officials concerning emergency 
management-relaled issues. 

2. Provide voice and data communicalion assels lo faci litate communicalion Irom the accidenl sile lO the NTSS 
Communicalions Cenler. 

3. Upon Ihe request 01 Ihe NTSS Office 01 Public Affairs, provide personnel to assisi in public information disseminalion. 
IO include assislance in eslablishing and slaffing external media suppor! cente rs al the accidenl si le , wreckage hangar. 
FAC, airporl, and other areas Ihat may attracI media inleresl. 

VICTlM SUPPORT TAS K 7- Departmenl of Jusli ce-Ass istin g Vi ct ims of Cri me (as required) 

1. Provide lo Ihe NTSS, upon requesl. an FSI Disasler Squad with sufficienl person nel to obtain finge rprint identilication 
of accidenl fatalit ies. This team will work wi th the medicai examiner and the OMORT personnel at the morgue location. 

2. Provide lo Ihe NTSS, upon request, an FSI Evidence Response Team (ERT) and other FSI Laboratory assets to 
assisi with viclim recovery operations under the direction 01 the medicai examiner. 

3 . Provide lo the NTSS, upon request. FSI Office lor Viclim Assis tance Rapid Deployment Team (VAROT) members lo 
assisi the NTSB TOA in unique circumstances, such as simultaneous accidenl responses. 

4. Pe rform Ihe lollowing responsibili ties only if the air carr ier disasler is officially declared a criminal acl· 

a) Coordinate Federai assislance and serve as Ihe lia ison belween the air carrier and family members. 

b) Provide an FSI toll-free number for lamily members lo obla in information on Ihe victim recovery and identification 
eflorl . investigation , and other concerns. This number witl normally be provided lO fam ilies on si te during the initia l family 
brieling and repeated in subsequent briefings. Coordinate wilh Ihe air carrier lO have air carder lamily representatives 
provide the loll-Iree number lo the fami lies who do noi travel to the accident cily. 

c) Eslablish a special web page for the victims· families for the purpose 01 sharing updated inlormation and 
mainlaining ongoing communicalion with vict ims and lami!ies Ihroughout Ihe duralion 01 the investigation. 

d) Review with the air carri er logislica l lamily suppor! wilh special conside ration toward security, quali ty of rooms and 
lacilil ies, and privacy lor lamily members. 

e) Oversee Ihe establishment and management of the JFSOC and the FAC. Information on FAC operalions can be 
found in appendix B. 

f} Integrate local and Federa i government officla ls and air carder stall to form a JFSOC lo facili tate close coordinalion 
of services and aclivilies. 

g) Assist Ihe air carrier, il req uested , with finding NOK that have noi been notified 01 their family membe(s involvement. 

h) Conduci daily coordination meetings with Ihe air carrier and local and Federai government represenlatives to review 
daily activities , resolve problem areas , and lO synchronize luture fami ly support operations and activities . Examples 01 
information needed al the daily coordination meeting are in appendix D. 
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EU ROP EAN UNION 
REGULATION NO 996/2010 ON INVESTIGATION AND PREVENTION OF 

ACCIDENTS AN D INCIDENTS IN CIVIL AVIATION 

ART/CLES 15§4 ANO 5, 20§1 ANO 21 (20 OCTOBER 2010) 

Article 15 
Communication of information 

APP 1·21 

4. The salely investigation aulhority in charge shall be aulhorised lO inform victims and Iheir relalives or their 
associalions or make public any informalion on Ihe faclual observalions, the proceedings 01 Ihe safely irwesligalion, 
possibly preliminary reports or conclusions and/or safely recommendations, provided thal il does noi compromise the 
objeclives of Ihe salely invesligat ion and lully complies with applicable legislalion on Ihe proleetion 01 personal dala. 

5. Before making public the information referred IO in paragraph 4, Ihe salety invesligalion authority in charge shal l 
forward thal informalion lo Ihe victims and Iheir re latives or their associations in a way whieh does nOI compromise the 
objeelives 01 the salety investigation. 

Article 20 
Information on persons and dangerous goods on board 

1. Union ai rlines operati ng flighls arriving lo or departing from, and third country airlines operaling flighls departing from 
an airport loeated in Ihe terrilories 01 (he Member Stales lo which Ihe Treaties apply, shall implemenl procedu res whieh 
allow for the produelion: 

a) as soon as possible, and al the latesl within Iwo hours of the nolification of the occurrence of an accidenl lo the 
aircralt, 01 a validaled list, based on Ihe best available information, 01 allthe persons on board; and 

b) immediately after Ihe notificalion 01 Ihe occurrence of an accidenl lo Ihe a ircraft, 01 Ihe lisi of Ihe dangerous goods 
on board. 

Article 21 

Assistance to the victims of air accidents and their relatives 

1. In order lo ensure a more comprehensive and harmonised response lo aceidents al EU level, each Member State 
shall eslablish a civil avialion aecident emergency pian at national level. Such an emergency pian shall also cover 
assistance to the victims 01 civil avialion accidenls and their relatives . 

2. Member Slales shall ensure Ihat al i airlines eslablished in Iheir lernlory have a pian for Ihe assistance lo Ihe victims 01 
civil aviation accidenls and their relatives. Those plans musI lake particular accounl of psychological support far vietims 
of civil aviation accidenls and their relat ives and allow the airline lo reacl lo a major accident. The Member Slates shall 
audit the assistance plans of the airlines eslablished in Iheir lerritory. Member States shall also encouiage Ihird-country 

airlines which operate in the Union lo similarly adopt a pian for the assislance of victims of civil avialion accidents and 
Iheir relalives. 
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i) Provide and coord inale fami ly briefings far fami ly members at the accident city and far those who remain at home. 
Conduci in-person family briefings al the FAC. Conduci briefings far off-site families via lelephone conference bridges. 

il Previde inlormalion lO viclims and families regarding their righls and available services relaled lo Iheir slatus as 
victims 01 a Federai crime. 

k) Maintain contaci wi th family members lo keep Ihem informed about the progress of the investigation and to continue 
lo meet their future needs. 
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Append ix B 

FA MILY ASSISTANCE CENTER OPERATIONS 

The Family Assistance Center (FAC) is the focus of services for family members when they travel to the accident 

location. FACs are designed lo meet the immediate and shorl-Ierm needs 01 fami ly members: safety, securi ty, 
physiological needs (Iood, sleep), information (about the vic tim recovery and identification process, and the 
investigation), and crisis/grief counseling. In addilion, fami ly members may be interviewed lO gather ante-mortem 
information aboul Ihe victims and lo submit DNA samples lO facil itate victim identificat ion. The air carrier is required lo 
provide Ihe FAC location. Most FACs are established at hotels or similar facilities . Consideration should be given to a 
facil ity Ihal has mu ltiple meeting rooms, a large ballroom, up-to-dale information technology infrastructure, and food 
services. Arrangements are coordinated by th e air carrier and the NTSB. 

The NTSB TDA Director manages FAC operations or assigns a designee in her/h is absence. 

Siaff present al the FAC should include the following : 

1) Air carrier support leam personnel and their associated management leam 

2) NTSB TDA stalf 

3) Locallaw enforcement 

4) American Red Cross personnel, including approved chi ldcare providers, spi ritual care slaff, health professionals and 
crisis counselors 

5) Medicai examiner staI! 

6) Personnel designaled by the medicai examiner lo conduct ante-mortem interviews 

7) Personal effecls management conl ractors working for the air ca rrier 

8) Local·support agency pe rsonnel 

A number 01 crilical functions wi ll take piace al the FAC and musI be close ly coordinated : Ihey include the lollowing: 

1) Salely and security, including badging 01 slaft and family members 

2} NTSB daily briefings, typically held twice daily 

3) Anle-mortem interviews conducted by the medicai examiner personnel or their designee 

4) Chi ldcare. spiritual care , and crisis counseling (conducted by the American Red Cross) 

5) Death notifications bythe medicai examiner 

Typically, Ihe FAC will remain operational until the decedents have been identified , or until fami lies are notified Ihat the 
identification process will continue for an extended period of time_ Il this should occur. families wil l be contacled at home 
regarding positive identificalions. 
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Il is essential Ihal each ageney in Ihe FAC undersland its role in Ihe support 01 families. 

NoI ali family members '.vi II travel lo Ihe FAC. Il there are family members already residing in Ihe accident city, they wi ll 
mosl li kely visi! Ihe FAC lo receive updates al Ihe briefings and Ihen relurn home. alher fami ly members wi ll participate 
in Ihe briefings via a lelephone conference bridge. 

• 

Schematic cf a Family Assistance Center 

• 

+ 

• 

American 
Red Cross 

• 
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6. Med icai examiner representative: The medicai examiner representative serves as a liaison between the victim 
identi fication activities al the morgue , the anle-mortem interview process al the FAC, and Ihe OMORT FAC team. They 
may a1so provide inlormation on the victim idenlilication process at the lamily briefings . 

7. American Red Cross representative : The American Red Cross representat ive assigmid to the JFSOC coordinates 
Ihe American Red Cross· operations in the FAC and the stall processing center. Responsibi lil ies include responding lo 
questions Ihal relale lo current and fu ture support provided lO families and support workers, answering questions relaled 
lO persons and organizations who wanl to volunteer services or supporto inlorming the American Red Cross of 
scheduled meetings , ma inlaining a daily log, monitoring status 01 support personnel in the FAC and other sites, 
answering or redirecting call s Irom lamily members who may be off site , providing inlormation lor daily brielings lo fami ly 
members, and updating other JFSOC participants regarding operalional activit ies and developments. 

8. DOS representative (if required): The DOS representative serves in a coord inating role between the JFSOC and Ihe 
DOS. The representalive wil l coordinate issues involving loroign passengers and the support Ihey will need from DOS o 
the vic ti m·s embassy/consulate , and olher participants 01 the JFSOC. Other tasks include mainta ining a daily log . 
manitoring status 01 loreign viclims and their lamilies, providing advice on cu ltural issues, answering or redirecling calls 
Irom fareign governmenl officia ls, praviding informalion far daily briefings lO family members , and updal ing olher JFSOC 
participants on Ihe organizalion·s aclivities and developmenls. Il fore ign consulate officials participate in Ihe aclivi ties 01 
Ihe JFSOC, Ihe DOS representative will serve as thei r sponsor. 

9. DOJ/FBI OVA represenlative (if required) : DOJ/FBI OVA wi ll on ly be involved in the JFSOC when Ihe cause 01 Ihe 
disaster is suspected lO be 01 cri minai intenl. The representative serves primarily in a coordinaling and informalional rale 
for DOJ/FBL 

10. FEMA representative (il required) : The FEMA represenlalive is noi normally involved in the JFSOC, un less Ihe 
disasler requires substantial Federai gavernment assistance. For example, a disasler thal occurs in a highly popula ted 
area causing severe structura l damage and a subslanlial number 01 ground casualties will require a FEMA 
representalive al Ihe JFSOC. The representative will be primarily responsible for coordinaling Ihe local and State 
emergency management agency efforls with the lamily supporl operalion . 
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1 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Appendix D 

JOINT FAMI LY SUPPORT OPERATIONS CENTER 
DAILY STATUS REPORT INFORMATIO N 

Number of fami lies nolified/number pending notificalion 

Number of fami lies on site/number 01 lamilies al home 

Number ollolai lamily members al Ihe hotel 

Number of lamilies expecled lo arrive within Ihe next 24 hours 

Number 01 lamilies expecled lo deparl wilhin Ihe next 24 hours 

Numbe r 01 families al home who were conlacted by thoir air carrio r representative 
wilhin Ihe lasl 24 hours 

7. Slalus 01 inju red personnel and location 01 lamily members 

8. Number of families on si te who have requested American Red Cross assislance and 
have been assisted by Ame rican Red Cross personne l wi th in Ihe la sl 24 hours 

9. Number 01 lamilies al home who have requested Ame rican Red Cross assislance and 

have been conlacled by Iheir American Red Cross represenlal ive within the lasl 

24 hours 

10. Number 01 workers who have received American Red Cross assislance in th e lasl 
24 hours 

11. Number of injured emergency response personnel who have received American Red 
Cross assislance 

12. Slalus 01 anle-mortem data collection and DNA reference samples 

13. Stalus 01 ante-mortem and dispos ilion 01 rema ins interviews 

14. Status 01 idenlificalion ellorts 

15. $ tatus 01 families nolifled 01 positive idenlificalion 

16. Slalus of Ihe release 01 remains 

17. Update on assistance provided to lorelgn fam ilies 

18. Update on assislance provided lo victims and families 

Air Ca rrier 

Air Carrier 

A ir Carrier 

Air Carrier 

Air Ca rrier 

Ai r Carrier 

Air Carrier 

America n Red Cross 

American Red Cross 

American Red Cross 

American Red Cross 

Med icai Examiner 

Med icai Examiner 

Med ica i Exam iner 

Medicai Examiner 

Medicai Examiner 

DOS 

DOJ 
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19. Number of Federai support personnel, lo include OMORT and American Red Cross 
Ali personnel on sile and Iheir localions 

20. Remarks on daily aclivilies Ali 

21. Remarks on activities scheduled for the nexl 24 hours Ali 
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Appendi x E 

SAMPLE FORMAT FOR AN AFTER ACTION REPORT 

National Transportalion Salety Board 
Director, Office of Transportation Disaster Ass istance 
490 L'Enfant Plaza East. SW. 
Washington , D.C. 20594-2000 

Attn ' Transportation Disaster Assistance 

SUBJECT: (AVIATION ACCIDENT) AFTER ACTION REPORT 

Oescribe such items as how the organization was organized , rela tionships to other organizations. what the 
organization's mission was, how many of the organization's personnel were involved . what other resources were 
provided, transpot1ation and equipment requirements. date arrived/departed , daily activities. and any other information 
the organization fee ls important to add to this documento Th is outline is not intended to limi! the conteni of the report. 

At tach as separate enclosures discussion 01 specific aspec!s of the operation !hal were either successful or problematic. 

The fo llowing format is provided: 

Topic: 

Discussion : 

Recommendalions: 

Enclose any programs, associated ceremonial maleriat , or video documentalion. 
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Append ix F 

VICTIM IDENTIFICATION INFORMATION 

The local medicai examiner or coroner has the legai responsibi lilY lO identily the vict ims 01 an avialion disasler. In 
addilion , he or she is legally responsible for delermining cause and manner 01 death and completing dealh cert ilicalion. 

Medicai examiner and coroner offices vary greatly in lerms 01 stafl and facility size. Some offices may be able to handle 
an aviation disasler with existing slaff and faci lilies, while other offices, particularly those in rural areas, may require 
assislance. The medicai examiner or coroner should have a written mass fatality pian thal wi ll give a basic framework for 
a response and whether assislance will be required . 

The Aviation Disasler Family Assistance Acl 01 1996 designates the NTSB lO coordinale Federai assislance in response 
lo avialion accidents. The responsibil ilies 01 the NTSB transle r to Ihe FBI ifthe cause 01 the disasler is officially declared 
a criminal acl. 

The NTSB or Ihe FBI can, al the request 01 the medicai examiner or coroner, requesl the services 01 the DMORT lo 
assisi with falalily managemenl and identilicalion of vict ims. The NTSB or FSI can also request the delivery 01 the 
DMORT portable morgue. In addi tion , the Office 01 the Armed Forces Medicai Examiner (OAFME) can provide 
assistance lo Ihe FBI lor medico-legai investigalion issues. 

The process 01 viclim idenlificalion in a Iransportalion disasler is Ihorough, deliberale, and based on proven scienlific 
melhods . As a rule , personal elfects removed Irom Iho remains are conside red lo be a presumptive method of 
identification used lo suggesl who the deceased may be. Positive viclim idenlification requires comparison 01 
ante-mortem (belore dealh ) records and samples , such as dental and medicai radiog raphs, wilh similar inlormalion 
col lecled Irom the remains. Exacl malches of unique biological characteristics found in bolh the ante-morlem and 
post-mortem records leads lo a positive identification . Such methods include comparison of denlal records and 
radiog raphs, comparison 01 lingerprinls. cornparison 01 bone struclure in radiographs , comparison 01 healed fraclures in 
radiographs, unique medicai fealures (such as implants/prosthetics). and compa rison 01 DNA 

In avialion disaslers involving fragmented remains , identificalion is fo llowed by the process 01 reassociating remai ns. 
Reassociation takes more time and is more complex than identification. Although a victim may be identified quickly using 
a single looth. the ability lo bring togelher the disassociated remains of victims relies prima rily on DNA. DNA 
identificalion involves comparing DNA samples of Ihe deceased lo ante-mortem samples Irom relat ives or a sample 01 
DNA lrom Ihe deceased oblained Irom clothing, a hairbrush. or a similar item containi ng skin or hair cells. 

Once a pOSitive identificalion has been made, Ihe med icai examiner office or a designee wil l notify the victim's legai 

NOK. AI Ihis poinl , Ihe NOK decides on how and when the remains wi ll be relurned lor burial/final disposition . Crisis 
suppor! care and other suppor! mechanisms will be available lo the lamily during this processo 
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Appendix G 

VICTIM SUPPORT TASKS - CHECKLlSTS 

Victim Support Tasks 

Nationa l Transportation Safety Board 

O Coordinate Federai assistance and serve as a liaison belween the air carrier and fami ly members . 

O Provide an NTSB toll-free number and e-mail address (www.assistance@ntsb.gov) lo fami ly members for obtaining 
informalion on the viclim recovery and idenlification efforl. accident investigation. and other concerns. 

O Request a copy of the passenger manifest from the air ca rrier. 

O Review with the air carrier the logislical needs 01 lamilies , giving special eonsideration lo securi ty. quality 01 holel 
rooms and facili ties. and privacy for family members . 

O Integrate loeal and Federai governmenl officials and ai r carrier staff lo form a JFSOC to coordinate services and 
aetivi ties for families. 

O Coordinate assistance efforls with local and Siate authorities, including the medicai examiner. 10cal/county/State law 
enlorcemenl . emergency management agency, hospitals , and other emergency support personnel. 

O Maintain communications with the ai r carrier to receive updates regarding the notification status 01 Ihe victims· families. 

O Conduci daily coordination meelings with the air carrier and local and Federai governmenl represenlatives lo review 
dai ly aClivi ties , resolve problems, and synchronize lutu re family support operations and aclivities. 

O Previde and coord inate family briefings both with families al the aecidenl ci ty and with families who rema in at home. 

O Discuss wi th Ihe medicai examiner the subjeet of vict im identification, in partieular the use 01 DNA analysis . Explain 
that the NTSB typically uses the Armed Forces DNA Identification Laboratory far DNA identification . 

O Discuss with the med icai exam iner the capabilities 01 his or her office stafl lo conduct victim identification . Discuss Ihe 
use of DMORT and the slandard procedures used by DMORT in ils work in support of NTSB responses . 

O AI the diserelion 01 the NTSB IIC, coordinate a visit lo Ihe accident site for fami ly members . 

O Provide inlormalion releases to the media , in coord ination with NTSB Office of Public Affairs, pertaining lo the types 01 
Federai support available lo assisi family members . 

O Mainta in contaci with lamily members to keep Ihem informed about Ihe viclim recovery and idenlificalion effort. 
acciden! irlVes!iga!ion, and other accidenl-relal8d concerns . 

• Inform family members of the release dales lor prelimina ry, factual, and probable cause statemenls. 

• In form family members 01 the dale, lime, and localion 01 Ihe public hearing, il applicable. 

• Inlorm family members 01 Ihe dale, lime. and localion of the Board meeting , if applicable. 
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D Il Ihe accident is determined lo be the resull 01 a eriminal ael. Ihe NTSS TDA staff may assist Ihe FSI aVA in family 
assislanee supporto 

o Consolidate and review the AAR lO resolve problem areas and lo updale operaling plans and proeedures. 

Victim Support Tasks 

Air Carrier 

O Complete required aeeident nolifieation as detailed in 49 CFR 830 .5. 

O Notify the NTSB Communiealions Cenler 01 the aeeident and provide the lotlowing: 
o Location or generai vicinity 01 the accident 
o Number of passengers on board 
o Number of crew on board 
o Number of inju ries and falali ties (il known) 
o Flighl number 

o Flighl origination 

o Flighl connection poinls 
o Flight's linal deslinalion 

o Demographics of passengers (if known) 
o Flight's designation as domestic or international 
o Name and telephone number 01 Ihe carrier"s represenlative in charge 01-

• Carrier's humanitarian response 

• Passenger manifesl reeonci liation 

• Family notification process 
o Name. lelephone number and location 01 Ihe lacili ly designated for use as the FAC and JFSOC 

O Provide a reliable publicized toll-Iree telephone number wilh sufficianl capacily lo handle Ihe anlicipated cali volume 
trom victims' families and friends. 

O Coordinale public notification of Ihe toll-free number wilh various media (television, radio, Internet) emphasizing the 
followi ng: 

o The number should only be used by people who have a reason to believe a lami ly member or friend was a 
passenger on the accidenl fiight. 

o Inilial calls lo the air carrier wi ll provide basie accident information and establish point of contact information 
for alfeeled lamily members and Iriends in order lo initiale humanilarian supporto 

o When referring lo the to ll -free telephone number. the following information should always be provided : 

• Name of the ea rrier(s) involved 

• The accident flighl number(s) 

• The flight's airport of originalion 

• The flighi"s conneclion poinl(s ) 

• The flight's final destination 

O Modify norma l "on -hold" messages. Eliminate music, sales information and similar non-accident-related messages. 
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3. When an accident occurs, the Member State in charge 01 the investigation, the Member State in which the airline, the 
aircraft 01 which was involved in the accident is established, or the Member State wh ich had a large number of its 

nationals on board the aircraft involved in the accident, shall provide for the appointment of a relerence person as a 
point 01 contact and information for the victims and Iheir relalives. 

4. A Member State or a third country, which, by virtue of fatalilies or serious injuries lo its citizens , has a special inlerest 
in an accident which has occurred in the terri tories of the Member States lo which Ihe Treaties apply, shall be entitled lo 
appoint an expert who shall have the righi lo: 

al visit the scene 01 Ihe accident: 

bl have access lo the relevanl factual inlormation, which is approved for public release by Ihe safely invesligation 
aulhorily in charge, and information on Ihe progress of Ihe invesligation; and 

c) receive a copy 01 the fina I repor!. 

5. An expert appoinled in accordance wi th paragraph 4 may assist, subjecl lo applicable legislalion in force, in the 
idenlificalion of Ihe viclims and altend meetings wilh the sUNivors 01 ils Stale. 

6. In accordance with Art ide 2(1 l 01 Regu lalion (EC) No 785/2004 01 the European Parliamenl and of Ihe Council of 
21 Aprii 2004 on insurance requiremenls far ai r carriers and ai rcraft operators, also Ihird country air carriers shall lulfil l 
the insurance obligalions sei oul in thal Regu lalion. 
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Victim Support Tasks 

Air Carrier 

O Provide limely notification lo family members and Iriends prior lO releasing passenger names lO Ihe public Refer to 
AIR 21 

o Requesl lami ly members lo designate one primary point 01 contaci lor inlormation sharing. 

o Remember thal Ihe air carrier is under no obligalion lo release Ihe Clames 01 viclims il lamily members 
requesl olherwise. 

O Ensure notificalion 01 family members and Iriends 01 American Red Cross lamily care and crisis assislance available 

at the FAC. 

O Ensure nolificalion 01 lamily members and Iriends 01 American Red Cross lamily care and crisis assistance available 
afte r their re lurn home (il applicable). 

O Ensure thal requests lor crisis assistance are forwarded lo the American Red Cross representative al the FAC. 

O Provide media represenlalives with continuous updates regarding Ihe lollowing: 

o Prog ress 01 the notil ication process 

• The number 01 viclims' family members nolified as 01 a certain l ime 

• The number of families remaining lo be notified 

o This process conl inues until ali victims' families have been notified . 

O Provide the NTSB, upon requesl, with Ihe most current reconciled copy 01 the passenger manifesto 

o Each copy of the manilesl shou ld be numbered or annolated indicaling Ihe dale and lime so thal il is 
dislinguishable Irom previous copies . 

O Secure lacilities al departure, arrivai, and connecting airports lor lamily members and/or Iriends who may be 
galhering . 

o This facili ty is designed to al1o\'l family members lo grieve in private. shielding Ihem Irom the media and 
solicitors; it serves as a secure local ion whero lamilies can receive continuous updales regarding the 
reconcilial ion of the passenger manifesl and other accidenl informalion. 

O Ensure ali facilities chosen lor use as the Friends and Relalives Reception Center, FAC, and JFSOC are ADA 

accessible. 

O Secure a venue for use as the FAC (see appendi x B). 

o Consider the quality of the rooms, size 01 Ihe facility, privacy far Ihe family members and/or Iriends, ability lo 
secure the facility, proximily lo Ihe accident sile, and proximity lo medicallreatment facili ties. 

O Secure a venue far the JFSOC. 

O Make provisions far the JFSOC including, bui noi lim iled lo, the fo llowing: 

o Space 

o Communications 

o Logistical support 

o Delails 01 the sel -up 01 Ihe JFSOC are provided in appendix C. 
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Victim Support Tasks 

Ai r Carrier 

O Provide logistical support lo family members who desire lo Iravel lo Ihe accidenl city (or lo a hospilal localion) Ihal 
includes , bui is not lim iled lo. Iransportalion, lodging. meals, securily, communicalions and incidenlal expendilures . 

O Assisi family members as Ihey tfavel lo and Irom Ihe accidenl cily by inlorming ftight crews and airporl personnel 
aboul family members aboard particular f1ighls. 

o AI departure, connecling, and arrivai airports, family members should have air camer personnel meet and 
assist them while on airport grounds. 

o Il necessary, seek assistance Irom olher carriers with a larger presence al the airporl 
o Assisi family members as they depart the accidenl city and provide a conIacI person who wiH continue to be 

the air carrier's interface with Ihem alter Ihey relurn home. 

O Provide a conlact person IO meet family members as they arrive and accompany them al the accident clly. 
o This person will be responsible for assisling Ihe family while al Ihe accident city and should continue lo be the 

air carrier interface with them until lhey relurn home. 
o Once Ihe family re turns home. Ihe air carrier may decide to designate a single contacI person far alt lamily 

members. 

• This point 01 conlact should be available via a toll-free phone number. 

O Mainlain daily conIaci wilh family members who do noI travel to the accidenl cily by providing a contacI person Irom 
the air carrier until the on·sile invesligation has conduded. 

O Designale an individuai who will be the ai r ca rrier's represenlalive lo Ihe Director of the NTSB TDA 
o This individuai wi ll i ravello various locations, such as Ihe accident sile. margue, JFSOC and FAC wilh Ihe 

Director 01 the NTSB TDA. 
o The designated individuai should have Ihe aulhority or ready access to Ihose who have sufficient authority lO 

make decisions on behalf of the air carrier. 

O Eslablish an exclusive badge system to approprialely idenlify lamily members. 

O Participate in daily coordinalion meetings lo review daily activi ties, resolve problems. and synchronize fu ture lamily 
support operalions and aclivities at the FAC. 

o This inlormation is helpful in planning logislical support (such as meals, lodging, and Iransportation) and 
allows for an update 01 current and future support operations. 

o The type 01 information typical1y discussed during the daily coordinalion meel ings is located in appendix D 

O Make provisions for private areas within the hotel for med icai exam iner personnel and Ihe DMORT FAC Team lo 
collect ante-morte m inlormalion and DNA relerence samples Irom lamily members. 

o Provide quiel space and communicalions lor OMORT and medicai examiner personnel IO lelephonically 
collecl ante-mortem informalion ftom family members who are nOI al the FAC. 

o Pian and provide for a sufficient number of rooms for DMORT/crisis counseling use. Based on NTSB 
experience the number 01 rooms required ranges from 4 lo 12, depending on the number of fatalities. 

o Be aware thal crisis counseling and DMORT facili ties are also used as venues lo inform fami lies when 
positive idenliflcalion has been made. By having Ihe medicai examiner or DMORT team represenlative 
localed within the FAC, transportation of viclims' remains and other logistical consideralions can be better 
coordinaled. Support requiremenls for planning purposes are in appendix C. 
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Victim Support Tasks 

Air Carrier 

D Provide OOS representatives the necessary information regarding foreign passengers to facilitate interaclion wilh 
appropriate foreign government embassies. 

O Establish a liaison with the American Red Cross al each medicai Ireatmenl fadlity lo monitor the slatus of injured 
victims and to provide assistance IO \heir families . 

D Oevelop procedures for Ihe handling of personal effecls released by the NTSS or Ihe FSI il the aviation disasler is 
dectared a criminal act. 

o Consider utilizing a Ihird party that has experience in Ihe relurn 01 personal effects assodated with aviation 
disasters. 

o The proper handling and managemenl 01 personal elfecls cannol be discounled. 
o As required by law, provisions will be made for undaimed possessions to be retained far al leasi 18 months 

Irom Ihe date of the acddenl. 

o The NTSS has developed guidelines for Ihe on-scene search for personal effects 

D Consutl with fami ly members about any air carrier-spansored monumento including any inscriptions. 

D Provide reasonable reimbursemenl lo the American Red Cross for Ihe services provided lo the lamily. air carrier, and 
supporting personnel. 

D Provide the same support and trealment to families of non-revenue passengers or any other viclim of Ihe acddent (for 
instance, ground lalalily) as is provided for revenue passengers. 

D ti Ihe NTSB conducts a public hearing or comparable proceeding al a localion more Ihan 80 miles from the accidenl 
sile. ensure that a simultaneous Iransmission of Ihe proceeding is available lo family members al a location open to 
the public al both the oeigin cily and deslination ci ty of Ihe accidenl flight. 

D In the evenl of an aecidenl outside of the United Stales, AIR 21 legislalion requires "An assurance Ihal the ai r earrier, 
in the evenl thal the air carrier volunteers assislance to United Slates citizens wilhin the Uniled Siales with respecl lO 
an airerall aceidenl oulside 01 Ihe Uniled Slates involving major loss 01 life, Ihe air carrier will consult wilh Ihe Board 
and Ihe Department of Siale on the provision of the assistanee ." 

D In Ihe evenl (he invesligation determines Ihe acddenl is the result of a criminal acl, coordinale wilh FSI QVA in 
arranging meetings with family members lo explain their righls as victims of a Federai crime 

Victim Support Tasks 

American Red Cross 

~ Dep!oy an Ameriean Red Cross CRT lo serve as the funclional leadership of fami ly care and crisis inlervenlion during 
the aviation accident. The CRT witl support the local American Red Cross respanse and manage any spontaneous 

volunteers. 
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o Assign a representative to 'he JFSOC to coordinale American Red Cross relaled issues and family requesls for 
assistance. 

O Coordinate and manage the numerous organizations and personnel offering counseling, religious, and other supporl 
seNices to the operation. A slaff processing center. operaled away Irom the FAC, should be created to screen, 
monilor, and manage personnel (employee and volunleer staft) . The staft processing cenler will also be responsible 
for developing an exclusive badge system lor personnel, matehing volunleer skil1s wi th organizational needs. 
assigning work schedules . briefing and debriefing 01 suppor! stalf. and planning lor future aclivilies. 

o Qualified local resources should be inlegrated wilh American Red Cross personnel for crisis and grief 
counseling, lood seNices, adminislralive assistance. and other suppor! seNices lo family members and 
suppor! organizations. 

o Crisis and grief counseling for family members who do noI Iravel lo the accidenl city should be coordinated 
with air carder personnel. 

O Employ an accounting syslem to accuralely record cosi data in specific cost categories far reimbursemenl by Ihe air 
carrier. 

O Assess Ihe needs and avai lable resourees 01 olher crisis support agencies, coordinate with them lo ensure ongoiog 
emotional support lor workers during the operation , and provide debfiefings belore deparlufe . 

O Eslablish a liaisoo wilh the air carrier at each supporting medicai Irealmenl lacilily lO monitor Ihe slalus 01 injured 
victims and lO provide assistance lO Iheir lamilies. 

O Coordinate with the air carrier lO establish areas in the FAC lor lamilies lO grieve privately. 

O Il deemed necessary, deploy a eRe lo coordinale on-site childcare seNices for families who arrive with young 
children . 

O Il deemed necessary, deploy a SRT lo coordinale on-sile spiritual care. 

O Il desired by the families . coordinale the planning lor a suitable interfaith memorial seNice wilhin the first lew days 
lollowing the aeciden!. 

O Il deemed necessary, arfange a memorial service lor any luture burial 01 unidentified remains. 

O Previde lamilies, allheir requesl, wi th relerrals to mental heallh prolessionals and support groups in their local area. 

O Provide addilional support lo affecled special needs or demographicallylcullurally diverse populal ions as deemed 
necessary. 

Victim Support Tasks - Victim Identification Services 

Oepartmen l of Health and Human Services 

Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response 

O AI the time 01 an accidenl and following notificalion by the NTSB, aetivate Ihe appropriale DMORT leam personnel, 
supplies, and equipment lo assist in the management of victim identificalioo. 
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o Assign a representative lo Ihe JFSOC lO address OMORT-related issues . 

O Assign necessary DMORT team members lo assisi Ihe medicai examiner with victim idenlilication and mortuary 
services . The configuration 01 the team and skills required wi ll be determined by Ihe details 01 the accident and the 
capabi li ties 01 Ihe local medicai examiner, 

O Follow the -OMORT Standard Operating Procedures lor Nalional Transportalion Salely Board Activalions .'· 

O Provide, il necessary, a morgue lacility, a OMORT Portable Morgue Unit (DPMU), and Ihe necessary equipment and 
supplies lo augment Ihe local medicai examiner's capabilities . 

O Monilor Ihe slatus 01 ali incoming anle-mortem records lo include dental, medicai, and ONA dala lO ensu re Ihal ali 
records have been received . Il noI, lake sleps lO oblain Ihe records and radiog raphs, 

O Employ a slanda rd ante-morlem questionnaire and disposition of remains lorm Ihal can be adapted lo meet local 
medicai examiner and State requirements. The disposilion 01 remains form wil l be used lo oblain directions Irom the 
lawfully authorized NOK regarding what he/she desires the medicai examiner lO do with remains Ihal may laler be 
identilied as those of their lamily member. Inlormation col lecled Irom lamily members is strictly confidenlial and is 
ullimately under the control 01 the med icai examiner. 

O Using a specially trained FAC team, interview family members who are both on site and off site lor inlormation 
regarding ante-morlem idenlification and disposition of remains . 

O Coordinate with Ihe medicai examiner lO integrate quatified non-OMORT personnel who are providing assistan.ce lo 
Ihe medicai examiner's office inlo the morgue operalion. 

O Il necessary. assisI the medicai examiner in notilying fami ly members 01 positive identi fication. including an 
explanation 01 how idcntification was delermined. 

O Ensure the accuracy 01 the chain of custody by performing a check of documentation and remains prior lo the release 
of remai ns to the designated luneral director, 

O Assisi the medicai examiner wilh reassociation 01 remains lollowing the identificalion process_ This may occur weeks 
or months afler the accidenl. 

O Through the FAC team, provide Ihe NTSB with contaci information for Ihe NOK (addresses. lelephone numbers, 
e-mail addresses ) and the NOK"s relationship lo the victim. 

Victim Support Tasks (if required) 

Department of Defense (if required) 

O Provide Ihe use 01 a mili tary inslallation, such as The Charles C. Carson Center for Mortuary Affa irs , localed al Ihe 
Dover Air Force Base , in suppor! 01 mortuary operalions, 

O Provide personnel Irom the Olfice of the OAFME and AFOIL to assiSI in the idenlification effort and lo conduci 
appropriale DNA comparison testing on specimens submitted by the medicai examiner. OAFME and AFOIL personnel 
may be asked lo Iravel to the accident sile lO assisi with victim identificat ion. 
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o Provide available medicai and dental records and DNA reference samples 01 fatally injured passengers who may have 
ante-mortem records based on prior or currenl mililary service. 

Victim Support Tasks - Assistìng Families o f Foreign Victims (if requìred) 

Department of State 

O Assign a represenlalive lo the JFSOC lo coordinale DOS-related issues with olher members of the operal ions cenler 
staft. Assist in oblaining denlal and medicai records and DNA relerence samples Irom foreign families. Respond lO 
family member requests far information and assistance as appropriate . Additional personnel may be needed ' Of 

accidents involving significant numbers 01 loreign passengers. particularly Ihose involving inlernational nights . 

O Provide official notification to foreigo governments 01 citizens involved in the accidenl. Such notifications will take piace 
after obtaining necessary information about foreign passengers Irom the air carrier. 

O Assist the air carrie r in notifying United Siates ci tizens who may reside or are Iraveling oulside the Uniled States Ihal a 
member of their family has been involved in an avialion accidenl. 

D Previde interpretationltranslation services (via DOS staff or a contracted provider) lo facililale communications with the 
victim·s lamily and ali interested parties. For family briefings hetd at Ihe FAC or similar localion or aClivilY, 
simultaneous interpretation/translation in multiple languages may be required 

O Assisi Ihe air carrier, the Federai support stalf, and olher pertinenl parties in mainlaining coniaci wi th foreign families 
notlraveling lo Ihe United Stalos. 

O Assist foreign air carrier employees and familios of foreign victims with entry into the Unitod Siates and with the 
extension or granling of visas to eligib!e applicants. 

O Facilitale necessary consulate and customs services for the feturn 01 remains and personal elfecls lo the country of 
deslination. 

O Assisi the medicai examiner in acquiring the necessary information to facilitate Ihe identification 01 foreign victims and 
to complete death certificales. 

Vlcllm Support Tasks - Communications (If required) 

Department of Homeland Security I Federa i Emergency Management Agency 

O Assign a represenlalive lo Ihe JFSOC lo coordinate with other members of the operations cenler staft and local and 
State officials concerning emergency management-related issues. 

D Provide voice and data communication assels lo facilitate communication from the accident sile IO the NTSB 
communications cenler. 
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o Upon the request of the NTSB Office of Public Affa irs, provide personnel lO assist in public inlormation dissemination, 
to include assistance in establishing and stalfing exlernal media support centers at the accidenl sile, wreckage 
hangar, FAC, airport, and oth er areas that may attracI media inlerest. 

Victim Support Tasks - Assist ing Victims of Crime (if required) 

Department of Justice 

D Previde to the NTS8, upon request , an F81 Oisaster Squad with sullicienl personnel to oblain fingerprinl idenlification 
of accidenl falali lies. This leam will work wi lh the medicai examiner and the OMORT personnel al Ihe morgue localion. 

O Provide to Ihe NTSB, upon requesl, an F81 ERT and olher F81 Laboralory assels lo assist wi lh victim recovery 
operalions under the direclion 01 the medicai examiner 

D Provide lo Ihe NTSB, upon request. FBI Office lor Viclim Assistance VAROT members lo assisI io unique 
circumslances, such as simullaneous accident responses. 

D The lollowing responsibililies will be implemented only il the air carrier disaster is officially decla red a criminal acl: 

o Coordinate Federai assistance and serve as Ihe liaison belween Ihe air carrier and lamily members. 

o Previde an FSI loll-Iree number for lamily members lo obtain information on the viclim recovery "d 
idenlificalion effort, invesligation, and olher concerns. Th is number will normal ly be provided lo families on 
site during the inilial fami ly briefing and repealed in subsequent brie fings. The FSI wi ll coordinate with the air 
carrier lo have air carrier family represental ives provide Ihe toll-free number lo the families who do nollravel 
to the accident city. 

o Eslablish a special web page for viclims· families for Ihe purpose 01 sharing updaled information and 
maintain ing ongoing communicalion with vict ims and lamilies Ihroughoul the duralion 01 Ihe investigation. 

o Review with the air carrier logistical family support wilh special consideralion towa rd security. qualily of 
rooms and facilities, and privacy for fam il y mernbers. 

o Oversee the establishmenl and management of the JFSOC and the FAC. Information on FAC operalions can 
be found in appendix B. 

o Integrate local and Federai government officials and air carrier staI! to form a JFSOC lO facilitate close 
coordinalion of services and aclivities. 

o Assisi the air carrier, if requested, wi th finding NOK to be notified. 

o Conduct daily coordinalion meetings wilh the air carrier and local and Federai governmenl representatives lo 
review daily activi ties , resolve problem areas , and lo synchronize futu re lamily suppor! operations and 
aclivities. Examples of information needed for the daily coordinalion meeting are in appendix O. 

o Provide and coordinale family briefings for lamily members at the accidenl city and for Ihose who remain al 
home. Conduci in·person family brielings at the FAC. Conduci briefings for off-site families via lelephone 
conference bridges. Information regarding fami ly briefings can be found in appendix C. 

o Previde information lo victims and famil ies regard ing their righls and available services as viclims of a 
Federai crime. 

o Maintain coniaci with family members to keep them informed about th e progress of the investigation and lO 
continue to meel their fulure needs. 
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Appendix H 

FREQU ENTL Y ASKEO QU ESTIONS 

Manifest Inqui ries 

Who ean reques t a copy of the m anifest ? 

Legaily, Ihe NTSB is th e only Federai agency lo which an air carrier is required lO provide a copy 01 Ihe manifest. If Ihe 
disasler involves a ftighl segmenl for which Ihe lasl point of departure or the firs l poinl of arrivai is in Ihe United Slales, 
the air carrier musi al so Iransmil a copy of Ihe manifest lo Ihe Department of Slale wi thin 3 hours 01 Ihe accident. 

When mus I I provide a eopy of the manifest? 

A copy of Ihe manifesl is given, upon requesl. to the NTSB. Please ensure each updaled version of Ihe manifesl is 
marked in a manner Ihal il can be easily dillerenliated from olher versions. Markings such as 'V ersion # 1". ·Version # 2" , 
"Final" or olher quali fiers (for inslance. dale and l ime slamp) are importanl lo avoid confusion. 

What if tlle TSA or a li airport poliee officer wanls the manifest? 

Since Ihe events of 9/1112001, Ihe NTSB and air carriers have ag reed Ihal ai r carriers ma y give a copy 01 Ihe manifesllo 
the FBl"s Airport liaison Agenl (ALA) al any airport in the Uniled Siates. Th e agent wi ll Ihen dislribule the manifest. as 
necessary, lo olher agencies. Il you do noi know your ALA, please coniaci your loeal FBI office or your airporl police 
department 

Does my airport fire department fle ed a copy of the manifest? 

The airport fi re department is required lo know the number of passengers and crew on Ihe aircraft and lo be given the 
cargo manifest. The air carrier is noi required by law lo give the passenger manifesl lo Ihe fi re depa rtmenl. 

Does the NTSB re/ease the m anifest l o Ihe p ress? 

The NTSB never releases the manifesl lo the presso 

If il Ulli led Sta/es air carrier crashes overseas, am / requ ired to give a copy of the manifest to the NTSB? 

In such an evenl. a Uniled Slales air earrier is required by law lo provide a copy 01 Ihe man ilesl lo Ihe Departmenl of 
Siale wilh in 3 hours of Ihe accident. The NTSB may also ask far a copy. 

/ am having prob/em s wilh agencies thal believe they ha ve a right lo a copy o f the mallifest. Can the NTSB help 
me ? 

Please cali Ihe NTSB Office 01 Transportation Disaster Assistance al (202) 314-6185 and a specialisl will be assigned lo 
help you. 

Air Ca rr iers 

Who constitures a family m em ber ? Is there a specific definition ? 

Uniled Stales Federai and Stale laws define who consti tutes a family member lor legai purposes These legai definitions. 
vary from Stale lo Siate Traditiona lly, lamily members included spouse. children, molher, father, brother, and sister. 
Terms such as Slepparenl s, stepsiblings and life partners have become more cammon in recent years in defining some 
lamily environmenls. In order lo provide support and assislance lO vietims and Iheir families. air carriers should be 
prepared lo work wilh various family si tuations . 
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During the initial hours of an aviation disaster, the air carrier must verify a significant amo un t of information 

regarding the passengers. /f a fami/y member calls during the verification process, what information should he 
or she be given? 

Air earriers must eslablish contaci wilh the fami ly 01 a victim as soon as possible following an accident. Be aware that , in 
some cases , a fami ly member may eslablish contact with Ihe air carrier before Ihe air carrier has been able to contaCI 
thal family. The air carrier must, upon the request 01 Ihe fami ly of a passenger, inform the family of whether the 
passenger"s name appears on a preliminary manifest for the aecident fligh! (as stipulated in AIR 21 : see appendix A). 

Should the air carrier contacI any o lher fami/y members? 

Il the inilial fami ly member contacled is unable lo undersland the inlormalion the air carrier is providing , il may be 
neeessary lo nolify anolher family member. Another family member may also assisi in olher situations, such as 
non-Enghsh speaking famities. 

Is there a requirement by an .1ir carrier to re/ease tlle names of the passengers and crew to tlle media? 
There is no legai requiremenl for Ihe air carrier lO release Ihe names 01 passengers and crew to the media . The media 
should be informed about the number 01 families thal have been notifled during Ihe inilial notification process o HOI'Jever, 
as the air carrier completes the noli ficalion process lo passenger and crew family members, the air carr ier is encouraged 
to oblain an estimate on how much ti me will be needed lor the lamily lo coniaci olher lamily members. There should be 
consideration in delaying the release of any names unlil these family members have been contacled . 

How often should air carriers update fami/y members on the progress of initial events? 
Family members shou ld be conlacted regularly, even if Ihere is no updated inlormalion. H the air carrier tells a lamily 
member that the carder wi ll cali back by a specific time, Ihat cali musi be made as promised. Once the NTSB and Ihe 
lamilies arrive al the FAC. regular briefings will be scheduled by the NTSB. 

Are rhere any steps an air carder can take to limit rhe number of inquiry calls thar follow a disasrer? 
When providing Ihe media wi lh a loll-free number, the air carrier musi stress Ihat the number is only lor those farnily 
members and friends who have reason lo believe Iheir loved one was on board the accidenl flighl. The air carrier should 
ask (he media lo continually emphasize the name of the ca rrier; flighl number and/or code-share flighl number: and 
airport origination . connection , and final destination lo prevenl conlusion and misinformation , and ullimately lo reduce 
cali volume. 

For a ir carrier personnel , the air carder should also rely upon an inlernal ·ca ll home" system. After an accident, fligl1t 
crews and other employees should be advised 01 the accident Ihrough the company"s internai communications nelwork. 
They should be asked lo cali home and check in with Iheir lamily members. 

Are there any special considerations for fami/y members Iraveling to the accident city? 
By law, air carriers musi ensure Ihal fami ly members are provided with transportalion to the accident ci ty and other 
immediate needs , such as lodging . The air carr ier shou ld be sensil ive lo requesls far more than one family member or 
lor a non-fami ly member lo travel lo the accidenl ci ty. lf al ali possible, a family member should not travel alone lo the 
accident cily. 

Sorne farnily members may request to travel to the accidenl city via an alternate air carrier, an aircraft type other than 
the aceidenl airera!t. or an alternate mode of travel (for instance , renlal car, bus, or train). The air carrier should attempt 
lo honor such requests. 

What rypes of training can help reach air carrier employees how lO assist families fol/owing an accident? 
Air carriers wi ll train employees and agents who are responsible for assisting survivors and fami ly members following an 
accident. Employees should be sensitized in a number of areas , including the range of physical and emotional reaction 
lO trauma, lamily member and victims' needs for accurate and timely informalion , the varying needs 01 different 
populations. and the importance 01 providing compassionate and non-judgmenlal support during this difficult and 
complex lime. 
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Because employees may encounter physical and psychological stress reactions during an accident response, training 
should include methods for taking care of themselves during and after Ihe response . The training should also include 
ho'N to support co-workers who may be having difficulties and hoVl lo effeclively exit the response assignment and return 
lO their normal dulies . Recurrenl annual Iraining maintains skills and a level 01 readiness. 

In addition , NTSB TDA holds courses at Ihe NTSB Training Cente r on a variety of family assislance lopics . More 
information abaut the NTSB Training Center and cau rse offerings can be found al Ihe fo llowing websile: 
www. nlsb.gov/lC. 

Does an air carrier need lo file a family assistance pian? 

Ali carriers are required lo file their assurance wi th bolh the NTSB and the United Siates Deparlment 01 Transportalion. 
Send assurances lo: National Transporla tion Safety Board, Qflice 01 Transportation Disasler Assislance. 490 L'Enfanl 
Plaza East. SW., Washington . D.C .. 20594. Fax Number: (202) 31 4-6638. Phone: (202) 31 4-6185. E-mai l: 
assistance@nlsb,gov. 

What issues should an air carrier consider in managing personal effects? 

Due lO Ihe physical dangers and psychological impaci thal the recovery and management 01 personal effects can have 
on ai r carrier employees , it is strongly suggested Ihal a prolessional Ihird party be employed . Air carriers need lO allow 
fami ly members Ihe opportunity to view unassociated personal effecls . This can be dane via a catalog or a CD 
containing photographs 01 these ilems. Famity members should be notified belare the calalog or CD is senI to them for 
Iheir review. A claim far specific persona l effecls can be placed with the air carrier or Ihe third party vendor. 

Air carriers are required to mainlain possession of ali unassociated personal ellecls far a minimum 01 18 monlhs 
lollowing Ihe accidenl. Il is recommended Ihal family members be nolified prior lO the deslruction of any personal effecls 
in the air carrier's possessian , allowing them one fina l opporlunity lo claim previously unclaimed personal effects. 

NTSB and FSI ERT have developed "besl practice" guidance far surveying and searching far personal eflects al 
accidenl si tes. A copy can be obtained trom the NTSB TDA office. 

How should an air carrier pian to demobilize its family assisrance response efforts? 

In accordance wilh common disasler management procedures, air carrie r family assislance managers should pian Iheir 
demobilization during the beginning 01 Ihe response . Demobi lizalion planning allows managers and stafl lo focus their 
aclivi ties with an underslanding 01 when the work will end . Since th e response wi ll eventually end , knowing Ihe process 
of how lo close down the response is essenlial lo an effective overall response . 

Whal changes did AIR 21 iJnd Vision 100 make lo Ihe Aviation Disaster F.1mily Assistance Act? 
Pursuanl to AIR 21: 

• Tlle reslrictions on solicitalion by attorneys and Iheir agents is increased Irom 30 lO 45 days lollowing 
the accidenl. 

• Local au thorities cannol block tlle use 01 menlal hea lth and counseling services for 30 days fo llowing 
the dale 01 the accident The NTSB can exlend thal period far another 30 days if necessary. 

• An assurance thal "upon request"' of Ille tamily, the air carr ier wi ll in form Ihe lamily of whelher the 
passenger's name appeared on a preliminary passenger manifest of the accident flighl. 

• An assurance thal the air carner provides adequale fami ly assislance training lo employees and 
agenls of the carrier. 
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JAPAN 

LEGISLATION RELATI NG TO FAMILY ASSISTANCE 

The Traffic Safe ty Measures Basic Act (Act No. 11 0 o f June 1, 1970) [Extract] 

Chapter 3 Traffic Safety Program 

(Preparation and Publication, etc. 01 the Fundamenta l Traffic Safety Program) 

Article 22 

1) The Cenlral Committee on Traffic Safety Measures shall prepare the Fundamental Traffie Safety Program. 

2) The Fundamenlal Traffic Safely Program shall provide for Ihe malters listed in the following items: 

i) An oulli ne of comprehensive and long-term traffie salely measures: 

ii) In addition lo whal is lisled in Ihe preeeding ilem, malters neeessary lo comprehensively and syslemalical!y 
promole Iraffic safely measures. 

(Traffie Salety Affairs Program) 

Article 24 

1) The head 01 a designated adminislrative organ shall prepare a Traffie Safety Affairs Program lor every fiscal year in 
relation to Ihe allairs under his/her jurisdiction , based on Ihe Fundamenlal Traffie Safety Prog ram. 

2) A trallie salely affairs pian shall provide for the mallers listed in the foJlowing items: 

i) Trallie safely measures thal a designated administrative organ shall take in said fiscal year; 

ii) In addil ion lo what is listed in Ihe preeeding ilem, malters lo be used as the standard in preparing programs in 
relation to land Iraffie safely measures that a designated loeal administrative organ and the releva nt prefecture 
shall take in said fiseal year in areas of the relevanl prefeeture. 

The Ninth Fundamental Traffic Safety Program 
(The Centrai Committee on Traffic Safety Measures, Mareh 31 , 201 1) (Extraet} 

Bas ic Principles of Ihis Program 

5. Enhancing resc ue and emergeney services and vict im support 

In order lo save the lives of Ihe injured and minimize damage in Ihe evenl 01 a Iraffie aeeidenl. il is imporlanl lo enhanee 

the promplness 01 rescue and emergency serviees and improve the treatment 01 the injured . Also, in light of Ihe 
enaetmenl 01 the Basic Acl on Crime Victims (ACI No 161 of 2004). support far vietims shall be further enhanced in Ihe 
field of traffie safety. 
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• Il an air carrier volunteers lo assist United Stales cilizens within Ihe United Siales wilh respect lo an 
aircraft accident outside of Ihe Uniled States involving major loss of life , an assurance thal Ihe air 
carder will consult wilh the NTSB and the Departmenl of State . 

Pursuant lo Vision 100: 

• Requi rements and procedures for air carriers when dealing with non-governmenl owned property 
damaged or destroyed during an aviation accident. 

• Establishes dear lines 01 communication belween Ihe land/property owner and the ai r carrie r 
underwriter. 

• If Ihe NTSB conducts a public hearing or comparable proceed ing al a localion grealer than 80 miles 
Irom the accident sile, Ihe air ca rrier musi ensure the proceeding is simultaneously broadcasl al 
locations open lo the public al both the origin and destination cities 01 the accidenl flighl (il the city is 
located in the Uniled Stales). 

American Red Cross 

Why was the American Red Cross selected? 
The NTSB designated the American Red Cross because il meets Ihe legislaled requirement far an independent 
non-prolil organization wilh experience in d isasler response and posi-trauma communications wilh lamilies. 

What is the CriticaI Response Team (CRT)? 
At the accident cily, the tocal American Red Cross chapter iniliales the American Red Cross response in accordanca 
wilh Ioeal planning . These activilies may ba supporled as needed by other American Red Cross chapters Irom Ula 
surrounding area, The CRT is com~osed of trainad and experienced American Red Cross disasler managemenl 
specialisls, who are mobilized within 4 hours. travel lo the accident ci ly, and augment the tocal American Red Cross 
respanse, 

Is there any requiremen t for an air carrier to meet with the American Red Cross be(ore a disaster occurs? 
There are no mandates lor an air carrier lo meet with the Ame rican Red Cross belare a disaste r, However, it is important 
thal local air carder station management and America n Red Cross chaplers coordinale the ir tocal planning aclivities 
where appropriate lo ensure each group's awareness of Ihe other's pia ns. This witl enhance Ihe coord ination 01 Ihe 
immediate response, An annual meeting can eliminate any misunderstandings or conlusion over Ihe provision of 
services . 

What other services can the American Red Cross provide to an air carrier, famify members, or the community 
where the disaster occurred? 

The American Red Cross can provide crisis supporl lor local agencies, air carrier personnel, and family members. Il 
needed, Ihey will ass isi wilh fami ly member relerrals for additional mental health services. 

The CRT also comprises 1\'/0 specialized leams: the CRC and the SRT. The CRC deploys Irained experienced disasler 
chi ldcare professiona ls lo deliver specialized childcare, typica lly in the FAC. The SRT deploys trained experienced 
spirilual care professionals lo coordinale, establish. and maintain spiritua l care services. 

How do other service providers interact with the American Red Cross? 

The America n Red Cross is responsible for establishing a slaff-processing center lo ensure Ihe besl use 01 ali resources . 
Providers can coniaci the American Red Cross Ihrough the processing center or their local American Red Cross chapter 
in advanee il inleresled in assisling . 
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The American Red Cross can also assist in managing "spontaneous volunteers" who frequently presen! themselves 
lollowing an accident. 

United States State Departmenl 

What is the role of the United States State Department during an avialion disaster (domestic or fareign air 
carrier) in the United States or its territaries? 

The United States Department 01 State is responSible lor providing official notification lo foreign governmenls whose 
cilizens were involved in the accident. Notilications lake piace alter necessary informat ion about loreign passengers is 
obtained lrom Ihe air carrier. The State Department can also assist the air carrie r in notilying United Slales citizens who 
may reside or are traveling outside the United Siates Ihal a member 01 their lamily has been involved in an aviation 
accident. 

For foreign carriers, the Stale Department can assist by alerling the United States Cilizenship and Immigralion Services 
(USCIS) Ihal a corporale "Go Team" is en route lO the accidenl city. They can assist with obtaining required visas or 
other documenls needed to gain entry inlo the Un iled Stales. Assistance can also be given lo family members el1 route 
lo the accident city. The SIate Departmenl will work wilh USCIS lO ensure thal entry into the United States by these 
lamilies is done in a limely, compassionate, and professional manner. 

Addilional information on State Department roles and responsibili ties can be found al: 
hup:llw!Nw. state.qov/documents/oraanization/86830.pdl. 

Family Assistance Center 

Wila/ is /he difference between the Friends and Re/atives Reception Center and the FAC? 

Friends and Relalives Aeception Cente rs are localed at the arriving and departing airports and are lemporary localions 
for lamily members to gather unlil an FAC is established. The FAC is estabtished al a hotel or simila r facilily in the 
accident ci ly and is the focus lor the assistance and information lamily members will receive during the initial phases 01 
the accidel1t response. 

Who is responsible far the FAC? 

The air carrier is responsible for securing a facili ly and ali reasonable ope rati onal expenses lO accommodale fam ily 
members traveling IO the accidenl city. Agencies providing supporl and serviees IO families wi ll work logether lo ensure 
lamilies are assisted. The NTSB has Ihe overall responsibili ty for the efleetive operalion 01 the FAC, buI it re lies upon Ihe 
cooperation and support 01 ali conlri buting organizat ions. 

How will professionals afJd other service agencies in the local community be incorporated into the family 
assistance response? 

The American Red Cross is Ihe designaled non-prolil organ ization responSible for lamily care and crisis inlervention . In 
Ihis capacity, it manages Ihe recrui tmenl , Iraining, and support 01 ali vOlunteers , including those in Ihe local communily, 
Ihrough a Stalf Processing Center. Il is the intenl 01 the American Red Cross and Ihe NTSB to integrate local 
professionalS and organizalions alfilialed with a disaster response agency/organ ization . 

Who is considered a fami/y member for access to fhe FAC? 

"Family membe(' is defined in broad lerms for the purpose 01 FAC accesso Many individuals consider Ihemselves to be 
ihe "Iamily" 01 the vletim, even Ihough the law does noI formally recognize Ihe relal ionsh ip. Keep in mlnd Ihalthe goal 01 
the FAC is lo support and provide assistance lo those associaled wi th the viclim(s) impacled by the avialion disasler. 
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How do families not traveling to the accident city obtain information and .supporl? 
There are several ways for families who do noi Iravel lo the accident city lo oblain inlormation and supporto Air carriers 
should maintain coniaci wilh non-traveling families and provide Ihem Ihe same types 01 support as received by fami lies 

al the FAC. The American Red Cross can also provide support Ihrough Iheir chaplers in the local community. A toll-free 
conlerence cali bridge is used during mosl fami ly member briefings. The NTSB establishes an accident-specific websi te 
lor family members along wilh the existing assistance@ntsb.gov e-mail address . 

How will t/le air carriers, local emergency responders, American Red Cross, and other Federai agencies 
coordinate tlle services delivered lo fami/y members? 
The JFSOC coordinates ali family member aclivil ies and resolves lamily assislance concerns and chal lenges during Ihe 
an-scene phase 01 Ihe response . Facililaled by NTSB TDA, Ihe JFSOC includes represenlalives Irom each organization 

providing assistance IO ensure efflcienl use 01 resources , sharing of informalion. and Ihe provision 01 appropriale and 
prolessional services lo families. 

How do the fami/y members find answers to their individuai qllestions? 

Il is recommended thal family members firsl ask Iheir air carr ier escorVrepresenlalive far answers lo Iheir queslions. Il 
he or she cannol provide an answer. the question can be channeled lo Ihe JFSOC via the representative's supervisor. 
Families are encouraged lo ask questions al Ihe regu larly scheduled lami ly briefings. 

NTSB TDA is responsible for maintaining conlact (including answering individuai queslions) wi lh viclims and fami ly 
members following Ihe on-scene phase 01 Ihe invesligation. Ali necessary coniaci inlormation wil l be provided during Ihe 
final lamily briefing. 

Airports, Emergency Personnel and Firsl Responders 

What areas of considera/ion shollid airports lJave in planning lo assist families dllring /he firsl few /Jours of an 
aviatiofl disaster? 
Although noi curre ntly requi red, airports should have plans lo assist viclims and their families during Ihe inilial hours 
lollowing an aviation accident. Airport emergency planning is especial ly cri ticai lor smaller air carrie rs or charter 
operations Ihal have a limiled presence al Ihe airport. 

Consider providing family members a privale and secure area lo gather (Friends and Relatives Reception Area) while 
awailing inlormalion Irom Ihe air carrier. Air carr ier clubs, conlerence rooms , or reslauranls can serve Ihis purpose . If 

localed within Ihe slerile area. enlry procedures musi be eslablished wilh Ihe Transportalion Security Adminislralion 
(TSA) and Federai Security Direclor prior lO an accidenl. Police office rs should be used lo secure Ihe room and Ihe 

immediate area Irom Ihe generai public. local Red Cross chaplers should be included in planning sessions as Ihey can 
provide disasler menlal health and medicai services personnel, as well as other needed local resources , lo assisi air 
carrier slaff wi th lami lies al Ih is localion. 

When selecting Ihe localion, consideration shou ld be given lO Ihe lollowing: 

Proximily lo reslrooms and olher amenities 

• Privacy Irom Ihe generai public 

• Privacy Irom the media 

Availability of lelevision access lo family members , il desired 

• A localion that does noi overlook Ihe accidenl sile (il al ali possible) 
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Whar areas of considerarion should be given when airports are reviewing their airport emergeney plans? 
Il an airport's pian calls lor sealing off aceess IO the airport or terminals during an emergency, loeal air carr ier 

management should provide a lisI 01 employees requi red lo have access to Ihe airport or terminal{s) during such a 
periodo Airport Operalions Access (AOA) badges lor these individuals should be issued with a unique indicator. Some 
airports have used th e following indicators : "COMMANO POST". "EMERGENCY ACCESS", "INCIDENT RESPONSE'·, 
"DISASTER RESPONSE" or a large letler "E". Once chosen , the format is relayed to law enlorcement agencies securing 
the airport, thus allowing air carrier/airporl personnel wearing a badge to gai n access even when roadways are ctosed . 

To reduce confusion by responding mutuai aid agencies, airports should consider placing large signs at their 
predetermined staging and emergency access areas and gales. These signs should be reflective , preferable white 
wording on a red background , using simple texl: lor example, ARFF STAGING AREA "A" or MUTUAL AIO ACCESS 

GATE #5. Airports shou ld review and contact emergency service agencies wi thin a 5-mile radius of th e ai rport lo receive 
aircraft emergency ingress/egress lamiliarizalion and Iraining . Airport fire services can coordinale with air carriers lo 
arrange lamilia rization tou rs 01 various air ca rrier aircrafl types . 

Pre-accident meelings with local emergency planners; hospila ls; the American Red Cross; city, county. and State pOlice 
and fire services; and clergy help to lamiliarize response groups with one another. 

Are there any special considerations about moving wreekage after life-safety efforts have been completed? 

Once the emergency response moves Irom rescue lo recovery, the area should be sealed ofl until an NTSB 
representalive arrives on the scene . Il al ali possible, pieces 01 wreckage should noi be moved. Il the wreCkage musi be 
moved, it is cri ticai to document Ihe process in writing. Additionally photographs of the wreckage should be laken belore 
and after disturbing the items. 

In some accidents. Ihe NTSB will requesl Ihe assistance 01 the FBI Evidence Response Team (ERT) to document Ihe 
scene and conduci the recovery operation. The FSI ERT is available nationwide and ollers a slandard leve l of 
documentalion and recovery lo Ihe NTSS. 

For more information. a brochure litled "Responding IO an Aircraft Accidenl: A Guide for Police and Public Salety 
Personnel" is available Irom the NTSS TOA website, vlWW.ntsb,gov/family. 

If the aecident is caused by a criminal acr, who wil! be in charge? 

Far aviatian accidents caused by inte nlional criminal acts. the FSI is Ihe lead investigative Federai agency. The NTS8 
may support the FSI with technical expertise . 8ecause 01 Ihe importance 01 evidence preservalion and documentation, 
loca l authorities musi ensure thal alt wreckage is preserved and not moved unless necessary for lile-safety activilies . 

MedicaI Examiners, Coroners , and Forens ie Responders 

What is the process for the notifieation of identifieation and refease ot vietims ' remains? 
Once the identification process is complete , the NOK is notified by Ihe medicai examiner or the OMORT Family 

Assistance Team, The notilying agency will make arrangements for th e release of remains to the funeral home selected 
by the NOK. Victims· remains will be transponed from the morgue by a funeral home vendor contracled by the air carder 
lo the funeral home se lected by the NOK. Contact information lor the funeral home selected by the NOK is obtained 
during (he ante-mortem interview or during the notilication 01 iden lilication processo 

Generally, victims' remains are released on an individuai bas is, as they are identified; however, in some ci rcumstances, 
remains are released at the end 01 the identi lication process , once alt identilications have been made. This decision is 
made by the presid ing medicai examiner, and the NOK is informed 01 this processo 
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Whar is the process of identifying victims using DNA evidence? 
Vicl im identification based on DNA evidence req uires a comparison of DNA dala obtained Irom a victim's remains lo 
data obtained fram a reference sample . Personal items or prior medica i specimens from the vicl im can be submilled as 

a direct refere nce sample. ti submitted , il is imperative lo verify thal the DNA from the persona l ilem belongs lo the 
victim. Il direcl relerence samples are noI available, family relerence samples obtained from close biological relalives 
are utilized. When obtainin g a lamily relerence sample, il is importanl lo understand and documenl the biological 
relationship between the viclim and the individua i providing the relerence sample (for inslance , biological mother, father, 
children, brothers, or sisters). DNA idenlifications cannot be accomplished withoul the relerence sample. Far more 
information, see appendix l , which lists several resources regardi ng victim idenli fica lion using DNA evidence. 

Why does the victim identification process take so long? What factors influence the process? 

Viclim idenliflcalion requires comparing informalion collected trom Ihe remains 01 Ihe vicl im (post-mortem data) lo 
informat ion available Irom the vict im when he or she was alive (anle-mortem data). Scientific methods, such as 
compa ring denlal radiographs taken wh ile the victim was alive wi th radiographs laken from Ihe deceased vict im, are Ihe 
prelerred methods for victim idenlification . Other scientific methods include fingerpri nt exami nalions, comparison 01 
radiographs , and DNA analysis, In genera i, five laclors influence the victim idenlificalion process o 

1 The number of falalities . As the number o f fata lilies increases. the amounl 01 lime and resources required to identify 
victims also increases, due lo the investigalive efforl needed to obtain ante-mortem information and lo conduct 
posl-mortem ana lysis. 

2. A n open or closed vict im popu lation . A disaster comprises a closed victim population if the number 01 viclims and 
th eir names are known (for example, a manifested air ca rrier accide nt ), Conversely, an open population is one in which 
neilher Ihe number of victims nor their narnes are known (for example, an explosion in a pUblic building). Disasters 
involving open victim populations require more lime and resources lo resolve because aulhorities musI dislinguish th ose 
aclually missing from those initially reported missing. The ante-morlem data collect ion process on ly begins once a victim 
is known lo be missing. 

3. The ava ilabili ty of ante-mortern information. NoI ali fatai victims have easily accessible or available ante-morlem 
information . For example , a victim who has never visited adentisI wi ll not have dental records. Authorilies musI know 
wh ere lo look lor ante-mortem records: this inlormation is usually provided by family members . The absence 01 useful 
ante-mortem data , or Ihe presence of incorrect data, wil l slow the victim identification processo 

4. The condition of remains (far instance, thermal damage, fragmentation, and comm ingling) , Complete bodies 
are more easily recovered and idenlified than remains impacled by fire, decomposition, Iragmenlalion , and commingling. 

Far fragm enled remains , Ihe reliance on DNA methods increases , requi ring additionallime and resources . Addiliona lly, 
given an open populalion with Iragmented remains , Ihe standa rd of care is to identify ali remains, since the number and 
names 01 th e dead are noi known. With a closed-populalion investigation , the goal is lo account for ali potentially 
identifiable remains for each vicl im. Often this approach does not require analysis of ali remains, just those that have the 
potential lo be identified . 

5. Cha llenges in search and recovery operations . Remote lerrestrial or underwater recovery operations require 
specialized support and more lime, thus delaying Ihe colleclion of post-mortem data. 

What are some of the concerns during Ihe search and recovery process? 

The physical location of the accident sile determines the resources required and the procedures employed for search 
and recovery operalions. The personnel and equipment needed for scene documenlation and recovery operalions vary 
significantly depending on whelher the accident occu rred on land or over waler. The NTSB has aulhority for the aircraft 
wreckage , Ihe medicai examinerlcoroner has authority for the human remains and associated personal effects , and Ihe 
air carrier has responsibili ly for unassocialed personal ellecls. Accident scene aclivities are coordinated wi th Ihe NTSB 
Major Investigalions Division (AS-10), The NTSB coordinales with other agencies as necessary, 
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Who pays for victim recovery and identification costs? 

The cosls related lo viclim recovery and idenlificalion can be high and are directly relaled lo Ihe number 01 viclims, Ihe 
condition 01 remains, and Ihe medicai examiner's policies regarding idenli ficalion 01 remains, Typically, Ihe air carrier 
underwriter wil l pay reasonable cosls for v iclim recovery and idenlilication . However, Ihe underwriler is noi requ ired lO 

pay far such costs. As with any emergency response, the costs 01 the response are oflen shared among Ihe local, State, 
and Federai agencies , in addilion lo Ihe underwriler, 

What methods are used to identify aviatiofl accident victims ? Does the NTSB require tha t certain methods be 
used? 

Under Iheir legai responsibilities. the medicai examiner conducts viclim idenl ilication and delermines Ihe cause and 
manner 01 death. Although Ihere are no enlorceable naliona l standards in Ihe lorensic lield lor viclim idenlification, the 
expectalion by lamily members and society is thal ali reasonable methods wi ll be used to complete identilications in a 
limely and profess ional manner. Biologically based melhods (such as fingerprints, dental records, DNA, medicai 

implants with unique serial numbers) are considered by courts 01 law as primary melhods of positive identification . Dther 
methods may resull in a presumptive identification , and this inlormation may lead to a positive identilication . 

How is ante-mortem information obtained from fami/y members? 

The medicai examiner is respons ible far obtaining medicai record inlormation from lamily members. However, in the 
even t that Ihe local ju riSdiction does not have enough staff lo inlerview lamily members, trained DMORT members can 
be used to assist Ihe local jurisdiction in interviewing lamily members. DMORT and other agencies can al so be used to 
collect anle-mortem DNA relerence samples from family members. Il reasonable, lamily members may be asked to 
bring the contaci inlormation 01 the decedent's denlist and/or doctor when they travel to the FAC. 

Is the NTSB responsib/e for making positive identification of disaster victims ? 

The medicai examiner is responSible lor making positive identilication 01 viclims. The NTSB can provide addìtional 
resources lo assist the medicai examiner. These resources include the DMORT leam. the FBI Evidence Response 
Team, olher FBI Laboratory assels and pertinent Departmenl 01 Defense laboralories and personnel. 

How are personal effects (PE) managed? 

In generai, PE are collected at Ihe accidenl scene , catalogued, and cleaned lo make them sale. If requested by the NOK. 
the ilem can be restored lo its originai condil ion. The goal of the PE process is to return ali items to Ihe lamily members 
in the condi tion they choose . 

There are th ree classes of PE: 

1. Associated PE are items recovered at the accident scene thal are in physical contact with the victim's remains (Ior 
inslance, a wedding ring on a hand). The medicai examiner has authority ove r the collection, chain of custody, and final 
disposition 01 Ihese items. Medicai examiner stalf or designaled personnel (for inSlance, FBI ERT) document and collecl 
associated PE du ring the recovery 01 human remains . Once col lected, the medicai examiner ca n transler custody o f !he 
associated PE lo a third party conlracled by !he air carrier to manage the overall PE processo The NOK decides when 
and whether associated PE is returned and provides instruclions lor the reslora!ion 01 Ihe ilems, if desi red. 

2_ Unassoc iated PE are noi associated with remains and have no ident ifying inlormation , Such items may include 
clothing , books, and toiletries. The air carder has responsibi lily for Ihe collec tion, processing , and re turn of unassocialed 

PE lo Ihe NOK. Air carriers typically designale a contractor lo take care 01 these responsibilities. The contraelor also 
calalogues Ihe items. and coordinates the resloralion and relurn with the NOK. 

3. Unas$ocialed PE containing idenl ifying informalìon (e,g_ luggage with an identilication lag ) also fa ll under the 
responsibilily 01 Ihe air carrier and are processed accordingly, 
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Are there additional resources avaifable for a medicai examiner respolIsible for managing the identification of 
decedents? 
Under the Federai Family Assislance Pian lor Aviation Disasters, the NTSS coordinales and integrates the resources 01 

the Federai Government lo support the efforts 01 the local and Siate government. The Nalional Disasler Medicai Syslem 
(NDMS - a division of the Department of Health and Human SeNices, Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and 
Response) is the primary Federai agency lo support local jurisd ictions responsible lor vicl im identification . Other Federai 
agencies able to suppor! vicl im idenl ification are FSI laboralory assets and Ihe Deparlment of Defense DNA 
Registry/Armed Forces DNA Identification laboralory . 
Wilhin the NDMS, the DMORT can conduct victim identilication and associated mor!uary aclivi ties . DMORT also has 
mobile morgues with specialized personnel lO organize a morgue operalion . The DMORT Family Assistance Center 
Team is available to interview lamily members lo obtain ante-mor!em information. 

Certain State and local jurisdiclions also have disaster victim identificalion leams. Such teams are considered important 
in the victim identilication processo 

The medicai examiner should coniaci the NTSS TDA office Ihrough the NTSS Communical ions Center. TDA staff will 

inquire about the number of fatalities, Ihe condition 01 the remains, the capabili lies 01 the local jurisdiction lO conduct 
viclim recovery and identification and other pertinenl information . Sased on Ihis discussion, the NTSS wil l request 
assistance Irom the Federai agencies with appropriate resources. 

What is the Portable Morgue Ullit? 

The OMORT Portable Morgue Unii (OPMU) supports the processing and idenlification 01 accidenl latalities. The OPMU 
conlains pre-packaged morgue supplies and equipmenl thal can be sei up in an existing lacili ty. Tra nsporlable by Iruck 
or air, the DPMU is accompanied by a leam Ihat unpacks, organizes , restocks, and repacks the supplies and equipment. 

What is the FSI ERT? 
The FSI Evidence Response Team (ERT) is a group 01 trained and equipped FSI personnel specializing in organizing 
and conducting major evidence recovery operations . They manage Ihe idenliflcalion , calleclion, and preseNation of 
evidence al crime scenes. In the case af avialion accidenls. the ERTs are available lo Ihe NTSS lo previde a standard 
level 01 scene documentation, mapping, pholography. videography. and evidence/wreckage recovery. Each of Ihe FSl"s 
fifty-s ix Field Ollices has an ERT, consisl ing 01 8 lO 50 members. These leams train lo develop and mainlain Ihei r 
organizational and forensic skills : mosl have avialion disasler experience. 

What is the FBI Disaster Squad? 
The FSI Disasler Squad is a leam of trained experls in Ihe area 01 fingerprint idenlificalion who can be aclivaled lo 
support Ihe local medicai examiner in the viclim identification processo The FSI Disasler Squad has access lo Ihe FSI 
lingerprint database and is able lO coliecl lalenl prinls to assist in identification . 
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AAR 
ADA 
AFDll 
AFIP 
AFMES 
A1R 21 
ALA 
ADA 
ARFF 
AS-10 
ASPR 
CFR 
CRC 
CRT 
oHS 
DHHS 
DMORT 
DNA 
DoC 
000 
DOJ 
DoS 
OPMU 
ERT 
FAC 
FSI 
FEMA 
IIC 
JFSOC 
NDMS 
NOK 
NTSB 
OAFME 
DVA 
PE 
SIOC 
SRT 
TOA 
TSA 
TTY 
USCIS 
VARDT 
VST 
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Ll ST OF ACRONYMS 

Alter Action Report 

American with Oisabilities Act 

Armed Forces DNA Iden li fication laboratory (OOD/AFIP/AFMES) 
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology (000) 
Armed Forces Medicai Examiner Syslem (OOOfAFOP) 
Wendell H_ Ford Aviat ian Inveslmenl and Relorm Acl for the 21st Century 
Airport liaison Agent (DOJ/FBI) 
Airport Operations Access 
Aircraft Rescue Fireflghting 

Office 01 Aviation Safety-Major Invesligations (NTSB) 
Assistant Secretary far Preparedness and Response (OHHS) 
Code 01 Federa i Regu lations 

Criticai Response Childcare Team (American Red Cross) 
Criticai Response Team (American Red Cross) 
Ocpartment of Homeland Security 
Department of Health and Human Services 

Disaster Mortuary Operational Response Team (DHHS/ASPR/NDMS) 
Deoxyribonucleic acid 

Disasler Operalions Center (American Red Cross) 
Department of Defense 
Department of Juslice 
Oepartment of State 
DMORT Portable Morgue Unit 
Evidence Response Team (OOOfFBI ) 
Family Assistance Center 
Federai Bureau 01 Investigation (OOJ) 
Federai Emergency Management Agency (OHS) 
Investigator in Charge (NTSB) 
Joint Fami ly Supporl Operations Center 
Nalional Disasler Medicai System (DHHSfASPR) 
Next 01 Kin 

National Transportalion Salety Board 

Office of Armed Forces Medicai Examiner (AFIP) 
Office for Victim Assistance (OOJ/FBI) 
Personal effecls 

Strategie Jnformation and Operations Center (DOJ/FBI) 
Spiritual Care Response Team (American Red Cross ) 
Office of Transportation Disasler Assislance (NTSB) 
Transportation Securily Administration (DHS) 
Teletypewriter 

United States Citizenship and Immigration Serviees (DHS) 
Vietim Assistanee Rapid Deploymenl Team (DOJfFBI) 
Victim Support Task 
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Appendix 3 

EXAMPLE OF ONE AIRLlNE 'S GUIDANCE MATERIAL ON LAWS, 
CUSTOMS AND CULTURE AT INTERNATIONAL DESTINATIONS 

1. Embassy 01 the home country 01 the airline. head 01 embassy: name, title. address and telephone numbers. 

2. Conlidentiality 01 the passenger manilest is important in prolecting the right to privacy for the famil ies involved. Who , 
other than the airline. has access to this inlormation: 

Does this station print the manifest for every departing flight? 
Is this procedure required by law? 
Il this procedure is required by law, provide the name and telephone numbers 01 Ihe departmentlagency lo 
which you supply copies 01 the manilest. 

3. Wh ich government agency will be in charge 01 an accident invest igation? 

4. Il any other government agencies are involved, who are Ihey and whal will be Iheir roles? 

5. What ouls ide companiesfagencies could Ihe airline employ lo work with the famil ies in griel counsell ing? What are 
thei r principal conlacts and telephone numbers? 

6. In what areas would th is country welcome support Irom the airline and in which areas would il perhaps noi be 
welcome? 

7. Whal type of securily passes will Ihe airline hoad office emergency team need lor access lo the airport in Ihis 
country and who will be responsible lor processing Ihese? 

8. Is there an agreement with another airline oporating inlO Ihe airporl lor assislance in Ihe event 01 an accidenl 
involving one 01 our aircrall? Il so, name the airline and the nature 01 ils assistance. 

9. Which agency wi ll be responsible for identilying Ihe deceased? 

, o. Which 01 the lollowing will be used lo identily the deceased: visual. lingerprinting, denla l records , X-rays and DNA? 

, ,. Will an aircrall accident be trealed as a criminal act? 

, 2. Will officers 01 Ihe airline be able IO enler Ihis country wi thout risk 01 arresI? 

13. Is Ihe re a parlicular person or agency Ihal. by law, musi be the person lo make a dealh notification? 

14. Will Ihe airline personnel be expecled or allowed lo make dealh nOlificalions? 

15. Recent large accidents have generated 50 000 lo 60000 lelephone calls during the lirst 24 hours lollowing Ihe 
occurrence. What mighl be the typical response IO a major alrcrall accident in this country? Should the airline 
expect thousands 01 cal ls? Would Ihe fami lies be more likely to inquire personally al the airport? Would the families 
be likely lo do nothing and wait for Ihe airline lO cali them? 

16. Will the airline be expected lo coliecl ante-mortem information? (Ante-mortem information is anything known aboul 
a person belo re death thal, in this conlex!' could be used lO assis1 in identilying Ihal person.) Il Ihe airline did nOi 
perform thal funClion, which agency would? 
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Part 3 Air Traffic SafelY, Seclion 2 Measures far Air Traffic Safely, Il Measures lo be Taken 
6. Promoling viclim support 

Wilh the participation of victims' associations, elc., deliberations shall be held concerning Ihe delails of the suppor! lO be 
given lo traffic accident victims , etc. as required in Japan. The division 01 roles among relaled organizations, such as 
business operators, local governmenls and Ihe national governmenl. ideai lunclioning 01 the integraled office far Iraffic 
accidenl viclims, elc. and necessary syslems for such lunclioning . and the necessary efforts shall be made lo develop a 
Iramework and syslems 01 support Ihal suil the circumsta nces in Japan. 

Traffic Safety Affairs Program for FY2012 , Ministry of l and , Infrastruclure, 
Transport and Tourism (Aprii 2012) [Extract] 

Part 3 Air TraHic Safety Measures, Section 6 Promoting viclim support 

1 Efforts during Peacelime 

1) Developmenl 01 support syslem for viclims 

• The mini stry shall develop a system lo provide supporl for victims, etc. of pubtic Iransportation 
accidenls and eslablish offices for viclims , etc .. and shal l simultaneously prepare Ihe necessary 
manuals, conducI educational training for slaffs engaged in vielim support aclivi lies, and create a 
nelwork with relaled organizations . 

2) Promotion of business ope rators' development of Family Assislance Pian 

• The ministry enhances suppor! of victims, etc. of public transportation accidenls by means of 
preparing guidelines far business operators lo follow when developing plans concerning suppor! for 
victims , elc. and encou raging Iheir development of ptans and enhancing Uleir suppon for victims. etc. 

2 Effor!s in the Evenl of an Accident 

1) Immediate post-accident response 

• When an emergency response headquarters has been seI up upon the occurrence of a public 
tra nsportation accidenl, Ihe ministry shall eslablish an office for viclims, elc. al the headquaners and 

Iransmil their requests for safety and accidenl information, etc. lo Ihe mlaled adminislralive organs , 
public institutions , local governments. and business operalors. collect and organize informalion helplul 
lo viclims, elc., and atlempt lo provide viclims, etc. wilh accurate and detailed information in an 
appropriate manner. 

• Funhermore, in arder lo ensure Ihat the necessary suppOr1 is offered lo the efforts 01 victims , etc. lo 
confirm safely at Ihe accident sile. the ministry shall endeavor lo respond properly lo inquiries and 
requesls for consullation with viclims, elc. via the office for viclims, etc., in such ways as transmilting 
Ihe ir requesls lo business operators. elc. for Ihe necessary responses and by providing victims, etc. 
with information on the acceplance system al the accidenl sile . 

• Even where an emergency response headquaners has not been sei up, Ihe ministry sha ll atlempt lo 
provide necessary inlormation and take olher measures under the syslem lo provide support for 
victims, etc. of public transponalion accidenls , in accordance with the size and Iype of accidenl. 
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17. Should the airline send Ilowers lo the lamilies? Is Ihere anylhing else '.'le should do in addilion or inslead? 

18. In some counlries, il is the cuSlom or Ihe law lo pay a sei amounl shorl ly aHe r an accident to lamilies 01 those latally 
injured in the accident. Is Ihis expected in Ihis country? Il so , how much would be required or appropriate? To whom 
is il paid? Il Ihis custom has a name, whal is il? 

19. Will the airline personnel be recognized by Ihe lamilies as a reliable source 01 inlormation? 

20. If an accident occurred near the airport, whal hospilals wou ld be used? Has anyone Irom this station met with these 
hospitals and shared the airline respanse plans with regard lO working with the injured and the lamilies? LisI the 
hospitals· names, addresses, telephone numbers, dislance Irom the airport and Ihe dale they were fasI conlacled. 

21. Will airhne personnel be alfowed access lo Ihe survivors in hospilal? 

22. Will Ihe airl ine be allowed lo talk with the lamilies 01 vict ims and form relationships? 

23. How best would Ihe airl ine serve the needs 01 the lamilies with regard lo luneral services? 

24. What are the lour main religious groups in this country? 

25. Describe, as far as you can , !he lollowing de!ails 01 the religious groups: 

al mourning period; 

b) pre-burial /cremation activities; 

c) special clolhing for mourners; 

d) special clolhi ng lor !he deceased; 

el is lood or a meal lor the mourners included as any part 01 the rilual? ; 

Il luneral preparalions for cremalion and burial; 

g) luneral ceremony; 

Il) buriallcremalion rites/rituals. 

i) would a monela ry donation be required or appropriate lor Ihose involved in the lormal ceremony? Il so how 
much and lo whom (e.g. minisler, rabbi, organis!j?; 

il posI burial /cremalion aClivil ies; and 

k) memorialization (e.g. shrines, public nOlices). 

26. Is Ihere a particular rank or level 01 airline employee expecled for conlacts with the families? 

27. What would be the Iypical componenis 01 a luneral in Ihis country? Include specific informalion regarding 
preparation 01 remains lor burial, viewing, ceremonies and burial/cremalion. 

28. Wilf airl~ne leam members be welcome lO attend funeral services? Would they be expected lo participate in the 
services in any manner? Whal dress would be appropriate? 
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29. Will airline team members be expected or allowed lO aHend viewing or visitations? 

30. What services, inlormation and/or other support would the families expeel Irom the airline? 

31. Does it make any difference il airline team members working with the families are male or Iemale? 

32. Will the age 01 the airline team members working with the lamilies be a concern? 

33. What are the most commonly spoken languages in this country? 

34. What percentage ollhe people in this country speaks English? 

35. Are there gestures , wo rds or non·verbal aclions thal are inappropriate in this country? 

36. Are there certain subjects or commenls Ihal are considered inappropriate in this country? 
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37. Are Ihere certain laws or customs in this country 01 which airl ine team members should be aware thal go beyond the 
work 01 Ihe speeial assistance team? 

38. Is there anylhing else thal is important lor the airline team members working in Ihis country lo know? 

39. In the evenl 01 an aecident at this stalion, il ali the hotels WNe booked, or il hotel space were minimal, what would 
be the oplions lor housing tile lamil ies and the sile team? 

40. Cultural tips: 

al language: loeal words for hello; goodbye. thank you; and I do noi understand {the local language); 

b) greetings; 

cl appointmenls; 

dl climate; 

el currency: 

Il airport departu re tax: 

gl tipping; 

hl government; 

il cultural etiqueHe; 

ti generai "Dos": and 

kl generai "Don'ls"'. 

- END-
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2) Medium-Io long -term response 

(Delinitions) 

• Under the system to provide support far victims, elc. of public transportalion accidents , the minisl ry 

shall establish offices far victims, etc. and carry aut the necessary coordination, based on requests 
Irom victims, etc. lo revie'l>' Ihe stalus 01 accident investigations and regulations and to expla in 
business operalors' safely measures. The minislry shall also accepl requests for consultalion Irom 
viclims . elc . and previde gu idance and advice lo business operators, as necessary. concerning Ihe 
su pport provided by business operalors based on the plans for the support of victims, elc . of public 
transportalion accidents Ihe business operators have prepared or by other means , and al the sa me 
time shall provide viClims, elc. wi th services , such as introducing them lo related organizations and 
mental hea lth specialists. 

Basic Acl on Disasler Contra i Measures (Acl No. 223 of November 15, 1961) [Extra Cl] 

Article 2 In Ihis Act, the meanings 01 Ihe terms listed in the lollowing items shall be as prescribed respecl ively in those 
items: 

i) Disaster: damage caused by a storm, tornado, heavy rain, heavy snow, Ilood, tida l wave, earthquake , tsunami , 
eruption or olher abnorrnal natural phenomena , or a large-scale fire or explosion or other causes specified by Cabinel 
Order as equivalenl lo these in terms of the level of damage caused thereby. 

ii) lo x) omitted 

(Organization 01 Emergency Response Headquarters) 

Article 25 

1) The emergency response headquarters shall be headed by a director-generai, and a Minisler of Siate shall serve in 
Ihis capaci ty. 

2) The director-generai of the emergency response headquarters shall be in charge of generai coordination of Ihe 
affai rs of the headquarters , and shaU direct and supervise the relevanl officia ls. 

3) lo 11) omitted 

(Affairs under Ihe Jurisdiction of (he Emergency Response Headquarlers) 

Art icle 26 The emergency response headquarters shall lake charge of the fo llowing affa irs: 

i) Matters re lating lo the preparation of Ihe policy far approprialely and promplly implementing emergency response 
measures: 

ii) Matters relating lo the comprehensive coordinalion of emergency res ponse measures implemented by the head of a 
designated administrative organ , the head 01 a designated local administrative organ, the head of a local government 
and olher execulive organ o a designated public institulion , and a designated local public insti tution in the area under ItS 
jurisdiction, based on a disasler prevention pian; 

iii) Mallers relating to the implementation of necessary and urgent measures in the evenl of an emergency: 
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iv) Malters Ihal fa ll under the authority of the director-generai 01 the emergency response headquarters pursuant to Ihe 
provisions 01 Artic le 28; 

v) In addilion to what is described in the preceding ilems, malters thal fa ll under the authority 01 Ihe emergency 
response headquarters pursuanl lo Ihe provisions of laws and regulations. 

(Preparalion and Publicalion, elc. of Basic Disaster Prevention Pian) 

Article 34 The Centrai Disaster Prevention Council shall prepare the Basic Disaster Prevention Pian and review il every 

year taking into consideralion the resu lls of scienlific researeh on disasters and the prevention thereol, and the status of 
disaslers that have occu rred and Ihe effecls of emergeney response measures laken in connection with such disaslers, 
and shall amend the pian when Ihe eouncil finds il necessary. 

Article 35 The Basic Disasler Prevention Pian shall provide far Ihe malters deseribed in Ihe lollowing items: 

i) Comprehensive and long-Ierm disasler prevenlion pian: 

ii) Malters lo be given particular attenlion in Operational Disaster Prevention Plans and Loeal Disaster Preven tion 
Plans: 

iii) In addition lo whal is lisled in the precedi ng items, mallers lo be used as standards in preparing Operationa l 
Disaster Prevenlion Plans and Local Disaster Prevention Plans as found necessary by Ihe Centrai Disasler Prevenlion 
Council 

(Operalional Disaster Prevenlion Plans of Designaled Administralive Organs) 

Article 36 The head of a designated adminislralive organ sha ll prepare an Operalional Disaster Prevention Pian in 
relation lo the affairs under his/her jurisdiclion, based on Ihe Basic Disaster Prevention Pian , and shall review the 
Operational Disaster Prevention Pian every year and amend il when he/she finds il necessary. 

Order for Enforcement of the Basic Ael on Oisas ler Control MeaS li res 

(Cab inet Order No. 288 of July 9, 1962) [Extrac t] 

(Causes Specified by Cabinel Order) 

Art icle 1 The causes specified by Cabinel Order as sei lorth in Article 2, i!em (i) of the Basic Acl on Oisaster Control 
Measures (hereinafter relerred to as the "Act"") sha ll be a massive release of radioactive materials, Ihe sinking 01 a 
vessel accompanied by a number 01 missing people and othe r large-scale accidents. 

Basie Oisaster Prevention Pian (Centra i Oisaster Prevent ion eounci!, September 2012) [Extract] 

Part B Air Disaster Countermeasures, Chapler 1 Disaster Prevention 
Section 6 Preparalion of Prompt and Smoolh Emergeney Response Measures and Recovery from Disaslers 

1 Inlormation collection , liaison . and developmenl of emergeney response systems 

6) SUPPor! for passenger viet ims 



Appendix 1. Exlracls 'rom Fami/y Assistance Legislalion in Several States APP 1-27 

In collaboration with air carriers and related organizalions, etc. , the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, 
Transport and Tourism shall develop a syslem IO provide information and other support to passenger 
viclims , etc. in the event of an air accident. 

• The Ministry of Land . Infrastructure. Transport and Tourism shall encourage air carriers to develop 
plans concerning support for passenger victims , etc. in the event of an air accidenl , or shall otherwise 
endeavor to enhance support for passenger victims . etc. 

Chapter 2 Emergency Response Measures 
Section 4 Accurate Transmission of Inforrnation to Related Parties 

1) Transmission of information lo victims' families 

• The emergency respanse headquaners. designated administralive organs, public inSlitulions, local 
governments , and air carriers shall ascerlain the needs of viclims ' families, etc. sufficiently and shall 
appropriately provide accurate and dctailed informalion helpful lo viclims' lamilies, etc., such as Ihe 
slatu s 01 the air disasler, safety information. information on medicai inslilulions, etc., informalion on 
the measures that each organizalion is laking . and traffic control informalion. 

• The emergency response headquarlers sha ll eslablish an office lO provide information lO passenger 
vicl ims, etc. and shall Iransmit their requesls for inlormation lO the designaled adminislrative organs, 
public institutions, loca l governmenls , and air carrie rs, compile informalion helpfvl lo passenger 
victims, etc., provide Ihem wi th accurate and detailed information in an appropriate manner. and 
simultaneously endeavor lO respond properly lo inqui ries and requesls for consvltation from 
passenger viclims. etc. 

Operalional Disa ster Prevenl ion Pian 
Min istry of Land , Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (Amended in September 2012) (Extract1 

Part 1 Genera i Ru le, Chapte r 2 Basic Disaster Prevention Measures Policy 

O The minislry sha ll take Ihe following preventive measures lo prevenl the occu rrence of disasters or 
minimize damage in the evenl 01 a disasler: 

• The ministry shall make efforls lo enhance supporl for passenger vicl ims , elc. in the evenl of a public 
transporlation accidenl. 

o The ministry shaH lake the following measures in order to ensure prompt and smoolh implemenlation of 
emergency response measures in the evenl of a disasler: 

• In the evenl of a public transportation accidenl. Ihe ministry shall make efforls lo compile information 
helpful lo passenger victims. etc. and provide accurate and detailed information in an appropriate 
manner, while endeavoring to respond properly to inquiries and requests for cons ultation from 
passenger victims. etc, 

Part 8 Air Disasters Countermeasures, Chapter 1 Prevention of Disasters 
Section 9 Development of Support Syslems for Victims 

• In collaboration with air carriers and related organizalions . etc., the ministry sha ll develop a system lo 
provide informalion and other support lo passenger victims. elc. in the evenl of an air accident, and al 
the same lime, shall prepare the necessary manuals , conduci educational training for slaff engaged in 
passenger victim support aclivities. and create a nelwork wilh relaled organizations. 
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